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GALLUP POLL BUNCOMBE
Shot 'Em Down During
L ^ 's se«—didn't the **Gallup poll" indicate a couple of
The First W orld W a r
weeks ago that Maine was a "doubtful" state?
And didn't the same "Gallup Poll" a couple of years ago
indicate that there would be few if any changes in the halls of
congress?
Maine's “doubtfulness" turned out Monday to be a rout
for Sidney Hillman's party.
H a rin g back a couple of years, when the Gallup poll said
there would be no changes in congress—wasn't there elected
nine new Republican senators and 42 new Republican members
of the house of representatives?
It begins to look as though these Gallup election polls are
either a lot of buncombe or unadulterated political propaganda.
------------★ ------------

W HAT OF TH E FUTURE?
Seemingly every one these days, is' speculating as to what
the future will bring.
I am doing my share of it.
I predict:
Thtkt if the present Washington administration is defeated,
our country will enjoy the greatest period of prosperity and
development in its history. It will not be a temporary boom
period. It will run a cycle of generations, the happiest and
most progressive in all history for all the people of our country.
I p r^ ic t:
That if the Nudealers are retained in power, the American
form of government as we have known it, will be ended, that
the reguUtions forced upon the individuals will be tightened
and nearly all of our daily activities will be under bureaucratic
dictation.
The “glorified" dole system will be expanded and m ^ o n s
of our people wjll spend the rest of their lives living ou"TttK^
outs d ish ^ out by sassy, lazy, impudent, cigarette Im ffii^
political social workers. There will be no contentment. T*here
will be no prosperity, except for those in political control, and
there unll be no progress. There will be class conflicts, dis
cord and dissatisfaction, the seed for which has "^ready been
sown.
I predict;
That the people will settle this question in a m ^ t emphatic
way when November 7 rolls around—and it wU be settled by
plowing under the crop of hate and corruption that the Nudeal
ers have sown!
NOT W HAT TH E SOLDIERS WANT
A heading over a recent so-called "Gallup poll” said that
83 percent of the people favored giving goverrjjient compen
sation to soldiers unable to get jobs. It should have been 100
per cent.
But government dole checks are not what the soldiers
want. They want jobs, good paying jobs; And they are en
titled to these jobs! The officios in Washington should be
giving their attention to ways and means of helping industry
and helping employers to create JOBS—good paving jobs—for
the returning veterans instead of planning a dole system for
OUR BOYS.
,
Every soldier who has called at our office upon nis return
from the fighting fronts, says that the soldiers do not want
government dole—^they want jobs, steady jobs. They want to
settle down, own their own homes, raise a family and be left
alone by the government snoopers.
It is about time that we gave some thought to this pro
blem, because OUR BOYS are so anxious to get home that
they are going )to lick the day-lights out of the Germans and
Japs just as quickly as they can. And when these VICTOR
IOUS lads come home, we had better be prepared to see to it
that they GET JOBS and HAVE GOOD JOBS—or else they
•may Stand us on our heads and ask WHY!
------------★ ------------

THIS SUGAR BUSINESS
For months and months everybody in Michigan knew that
there was going to be a tremendous fruit crop this fall, unless
some calamity happened before it ripened.
Now that the biggest fruit crop in years is being harvested,
there isn't a pound of sugar to be had for the canning of this
crop!
A local resident went out the other day and bought four
bushels of peaches. ..His wife had planned to can peaches for
the first time in years. The next day he went to the stores and
tried to buy some sugar. ..He c o u l^ 't get an ounce of sugar
for his wife to use in canning those peaches!
The plight of this family is the plight of thousands of fam
ilies tl^roughout Michigan.
This sugar mess in the heighth of the fruit canning season
is typical of the fype of bungling that has taken place in this
country since the advent of the Washington administration of
"class-room" economists and the benefactors of inherited wealth
who have glorified shiftlessness and all that is contrary to the
ideals of America.
Local grocerymen say they are advised that the ware
houses are filled to overflowing with sugar. They say that
they are told that the trouble lies in the labor and transporta
tion situation.
The labor situation and the transportation prpblem is
not'hew. We all have known about it for a long time.
Knowing these facts, why und4r Heaven's name didn't the
"planners" plan to do something about it before the emergency
arose?
As we see it, it is about time that this s o t < of bungling be
ended, and ended quickly.
^
A PROPER KIND OF TAX REDUCTION
There has been some discussion in recent weeks pertaining
>ito some type of tax reduction which will provide relief for the
small wage earner and others who find the payment of a small
sales tax a real burden. It is pointed out that the tax revenues
of the state are in excess of the needs, and therefore the sales
tax should be abolished entirely.
The repeal of the sales tax law eliminating all sales tax
revenue from the state at this time would do more damage
than good, as we see it.
The sales tax is bringing into the state treasury each yearalmost a hundred million dollars—but th e state does not retain
all of these funds. Much of it trickles back to the various gov, ermental units of the state as well as the school districts.
It is true that the income from the sales tax is far in excess
of what its advocates thought it would provide when the law
was enacted. But so have the needs of the state increased.
We have felt, however, that some real benefit to a large
number of people who find the payment of a sales tax a burden
would result from the elimination of the sales tax from all food
and clothing items, as well as materials which enter into the
construction of new homes.
In fact the writer advocated an amendment to the present
sales tax law some years ago which would eliminate the sales
tax on all foods and clothing.
Because>pf the necessity of the immediate construction of
, new homes, as soon as materials are available, to house hun
dreds of thousands of families now living in near-squalor, we

John M. McCoUough
Commander Myron H. Beals
Americaa Legion Post
During the past eight years,
John M. McCoUough has been one
of the active members of the Ply
mouth American Legion organiz
ation. He has served as chaplain
and first vice commander and
now he is the new commander.
Commander McCoUough saw
plenty of tough service during
the first World War. He was
commissioned a second lieuten
ant and first assigned to the 312
field artiUery at Camp Meade,
Maryland. Then he was transfen*^ to the air service as an
artiUery observer.
In August 1918 he went to
France and served with the 168th
squadron operating from Toul and
ManqnviUe. Three months later
he was given official recognition
for shooting down a German Fokker in aerial combat Shortly
after this he was recommended for
promotion for “meritorious ser
vice in the A. E. F."
After the war he located for a
time in Oklahoma and at Lawton, Oklahoma he became a char
ter member of the American Leg
ion post, organized at that place
in 1919.
On October I of this year he
will have completed 25 years
of
„
service with the Socony-V aw i^
Oil Company, ^ c ., makers of Mobilgas and M(|biloU. His present
position with the company is
that of regional automotive sales
manager for the state of Michigan.
The McColloughs are active
members and supporters of the
Newburg Methodist church. Their
home is on Holstead road, just
north of the EUght Mile road, east
of NorthviUe.
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Plymouth Lad Captures 9 Prisouers
Is Dubbed the Zud'Sergeaut York''
Sine# infantryman Fred
lard. Jr.« former Plymouth high
school boy and son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Millard of 11325 Ber
wick aventie. herded nine Cerman prisoners he had captured
into his outfit the other day, the
youngster has been dubbed the
"Second Sergeant York."
"I was plenty scared at first,
but ii wasn't so bad as you might
think for." he wrote of his ex
perience in taking the nine pris
oners.
Soldier Millard is with General
Hatton's hard-hitting army that
has swept through ^ an c e and is
now cracking through the German
strongly defended border lines.
Young Millard was badly
w ound^ during the early stages
of the Italian invasion.* After
his recovery he was sent to Eng
land, went through the Normandy
invasion and is probably now in
Germany. He’s wearing the pur
ple heart, a combat infantry
badge, a battalion president!^
citation as well as a good con
duct medal.

A IL
$2.00 Per Y ear in A dvance

Wounded Plymouth Soldier
Writes of the Hopes of Our Boys
Somewhere in a hospital in
England suffering from terrible
shrapnel wounds received dur«
ing a smashing drive made by
American troops in France on
August 6, lies Rockwell Smith,
a well known Plymouth young
man.
So badly was he wounded

^

M a y o rs D aughter,
N ow W A V E In N a vy,
H onored By Friends

th at arm y doctors had him
flown directly from the battlefront to a h O isp ita l in England for
emergency treatment.
Reports from the hospital to
Mrs. Smith indicate that he is
now recovering nicely.

But many weeks spent in a
hospital provides one with plenty
of time to do a lot of thinking.

Pfc. Frod Millard, Jr.

Tbougbi Daisy Cpmpauy's Popular
"Buck Rogers" Guu Was Booby Trap

Apparently “Rocky”, as he is
best known to his many Plymouth
friends, has been doing his share
ot i t
In his first letter to The Plvmouth Mail since he was wounded,
he states clearly what the soldier
lads are fliinking about, what
their desires are and what their
opinions are of things “back in the
Sutes."
His views are of such especial
interest to every mother, father,
wife and war worker, that most
of his letter is being published.

It follows:

Under the direction of Arno
B. Thompson, who has been
made temporary executive sec*
retary by the Plymouth Steer
ing committee of this city's
proposed. Council of Veterans'
Affairs, plans are being work
ed out for the program of as
sistance that will be offered to
returning veterans of the pre
sent world war.
Mr. Thompson, accompanied
by Judge Rustling Cutler, vis
ited Lansing a few days ago
Mist Lorraina Corbett
and
were given first hand in
Miss Lorraine Corbett, daughter

Dear Editor:
“Just read an article where it of Mayor Stanley Corbett, who
said 68 per cent of women em sometime ago enlisted in the
ployed in factories do not want WAVES has been enjoying a
to quit their jobs, the other 32 brief leave of absence at her home
per cent don’t know what they in this city She left Monday for
want to do. This happened in Norfolk. Virginia where she has
Maybe a sailor has a sweet In^flanapolis.
been assigned to the big*U. S. Na
heart in every port, maybe the
“Will there be anything for the val base at that place.
sun never sets on the British soldiers to come back for?
Last Thursday evening at the
‘There seems to be quite a Corbett home on Blunk avenue
Empire—neither is there a discussion
about jobs, who is go an open house was held in honor
place in the world where a pro
Word has boon rocoivad in Plyr duct of the Daisy Manufactur- ing to keep them and who isn’t. of Miss Corbett. Scores of her
Well, it seems the soldier .doesn’t friends called to congratulate her
moulh that a ranawal of the
Army-NcTy "E" award has been
company of this city can- get anything to say about it, and wish her well in her career in
granted to the Burroughs Addi^ i not be found, even if one thinks and over here there is quite a the navy. Y
Miss Corbett has for many
Machine company, A new '“E*'! the contraption might be a boo- discussion about it. For one thing
it should be kepj out of the papers years been an in instructor in the
flag with one star affixed wUl by trap.
over here.
public schools of Detroit. She ha^
shortly fly over the company's
A newspaper dispatch from “In T h e Stars and S trip y ’ pap been granted a leave of absence
plant in Plymouth as well as in
‘Agat Bay on the island of er we read w here it said that from her school duties during the
Detroit.
about half th e women want to time she will be in the navy.
\ In a letter to A. J. Doughty, Guam, recently recaptured by keep
th eir jobs.
^
President of the Burroughs com American fighting Marines from
“It seems to me they do not
pany. Admiral C. C. B lc ^ U. S. the Japs, follows:
know what the boys are fighting
N. (Ret.), Chairman of the Nary
AGAT BAY, Guam (Delay for.
But if they had to go through
Board for Production awards. ed)—A Marine on this beachwhat
boys and the people of
wrote ‘The men and women of
heed, digging in for the night, .Europewehave
through, all
Burroughs have achieved tttis
suddenly stopped Mr lebore *** *bf them liriiuldtobe^o
only
too happy
high honor by continuing their
and locked in alarm at an ob
ive their jobs up to a soldier
splendid production in such vol ject his shovel had unearthed.
go back to making a home,
ume as to justify renewal of their
At his feet lay a strange-lookre
rightfully a woman be
award. In the first instance it
ing weapon aboia the size of longs.
United States Treasury de
was difficult to win the Armya pisloL unlike anything he
“In fact maybe a few bombs partment certificates of special
Navy “E” and by meriting a re had seen before.
dropped over there would wake
newal, the management and em
Leaping out of the hole, he
up and cause them to merit have been awarded to
ployees have indicated their de shouted: ‘Xieutenantl L o ^ at people
thipk
about
getting this w ar over 15 members of the Pljrmouth
termination and ability to sup this!" V
with
soon
and
quit arguing over V-Wonfcn*s war bond workers
port our fighting forces by supply
jobs ahd money.
An officer ran over.
State Chairman Frank Ising the equipment necessary for
"The soldier is not interested by
What is it?" he asked the
ultimate victory.
bey
as the result of the splen
in jobs, money or politics.
excited youth.
‘The Navy Department extends
“We do not expect anything did , work they did in helping
"1 don't know," came the
its hearty congratulations and de
after this war, and we do not to make the drive such an out
answer. "Maybe some new
sires to express a fervent hope
want anything except just to get standing success.
that future production will be Jap weapon."
out and back to our families,
The certificates were pre
eVen more outstanding.”
The officer stepped into the
wives and children and our
foxhole
and
picked
up
the
ob
sented
to these tireless work
sweethearts. Printing that stuff
In ^knowledging*^ this further
•Mrs. F. A. Wickens and her
ject
gingerly
after
searching
award;
President
Doughty
said,
in
the
big
papers
does
not
help
ers
by
Mrs.
Ann Sumner, chair
sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Thelan, who
build our morale uo at all. If man of the U. S. Treasury
were painfully injured in an au ‘The men and women of Bur the area for a possible booby
trap. He examined it for e
(Confinuad on Page 7)
tomobile crash at Farmington and roughs are glad of the opportunity
Woman’s Committee for Plirmminute, and then swore.
Six Miles roads a few days ago, to make a telling contribution to
outh, at her home last Friday
ril be darnc^! A Buck
are recovering from their injuries, the war effort, and I am confi
evening.
Rogers toy rocket pistol!"
zTheir machine was struck by a dent that this additional award
All of them soio more than a
will
inspire
all
members
of
our
driver who failed to stop his car
thousand
dollars worth of wai
In
the
year
or
so
before
Col.
organization*
to
continue
their
rec
at the intersection. The Wickens
bonds.
The
total sales made by
ord
of
uninterrupted
production
Cass
Hough
joined
up
with
Uncle
car was knocked down the paving
all of the Plymouth V-women
for a distance o^hearlv 75 feet to help hasten Victory and Peace.” Sam’s fighting forces, the*“ 5uck
workers in the last drive wa£
Rogers” toy rocket pistol was
before it came t ( ^ stop. It was
$64,425, according to the final
one of the big-sellers of the Daisy
completely demolished.
check just made at the state head
company. Cass had conducted a
The two injured women were
most energetic sales campaign
Gerald Hondorp. son of Mr. and quarters.
rushed to a hospital. Mrs. Wick
This, like their previous re
with
the
result
that
hundred
of
Mrs. Henry Hondorp who was
ens I'.as been ab ^ to return to her
thousands of these little Buck seriously wounded when Ameri cord. is an e^Mcially good
home, but her sister will be con
one. The V-Women have the
Rogers play pistols were shipped can troc^ began-their big push
fined to Mt. Carmel hospital for
hardest job of all. ‘Hiey do
to all parts of the world.
from the A u io beachhead in
a number of days. Mr. Wickens
The other interesting feature Italy on May 23. is spending a the "clean-up" work in tha
operates the Specially Feed com When returning from Detroit
war bond drives. They ring
of this story is found in the fact
pany's plant on Haggerty road.
weeks in Plymouth with his
last Friday evening, George Rath- that Private Marian Shinn* of the few
the door-bells, canvas the fac
wife
and
little
son
and
Me
parents
bun,S2c, Bea^ice Radtke. Cor- U; S. Marines, who is now station previous to going to a rest cen tories and make repeal call
inne Rathbun and Raymond Dan ed at Norman, Oklahoma, cli(H>od ter at Miami BMch. Florida.
Detroit Judge Is
after repeat call to catch the
iels
S2c,
had
a
narrow
escape
delinquent war bond buyer.
the
newspaper
dispatch
about
the
Kiwonis Speaker
youthful soldier will not
from serious injury when their Buck Rogers story from an Ok beThe
There is no glamour a l^ t
required
to
be
in
Miami
Beach
left the road, went through lahoma paper at the time the
their work. Their job U the
Common Pleas Judge Frank car
before
S
e
p
t^
b
e
r
30
and
it
is
fence and over turned three Daisy company was swamped his hope to be able to take Mrs.
hardest of all.
Ferguson was the speaker at the atimes
before coming to a stop.
with orders for these Buck Roger/ Hondorp and their little son with
Those
who qualified for special
weekly m ating of the Kiwanis
Not one of the occupants were pistols. Marine Marian Shinn was
cluib Tuesday night. He discussed seriously
certificates
of merit because of the
lim
at
that
time.
injured, although all an employe of the Daisy companj^
the constitution of the United of them did
He does not expect to be in outstanding work they did in the
suffer
slight
bruises
States, its start, its possibilities and cuts. The car was badly de helping in the production of tKb Miami Beach more than two or Fifth war loan drive are: Mrs
popular little play gun. Miss Shinn three weeks.
David Mather, Mrs. Mae West,
and the Bill of Rights in the molished.
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs.
Erma Mclean, Mrs. O. M
.Amendment.
Gerald,
who
landed
in
Italy
and
------------- ★ ------------T. H. Shinn of Union street.
This week is universally rec
vent into combat barely a year Valiquette, Miss Bonnie Barger,
ognized as constitution week by
!rom tihe time he was inducted Miss Elizabeth Sutherland, Mrs.
the Kiwanis clubs'all over the W ilma Lounsbury
'.nto service, states that he was F. Earl Reh,. Mrs. Olive Reiman,
world.
Joins Nurses Corps
)ut out of action on the first day Mrs. Olin Martin. Mrs. Charles C.
If the big push against the Ger Cushman, Mrs. Harry Terry, Mrs.
Miss Wilma Lounsbury, daugh
mans from the A ^ io beachhead. Ethel Holten. Mrs. Harold Cur
Howard Ho<^, Jr„
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Louns
“G rapnel hit me on the left tis, Mrs. William PettingiU, Mrs.
Now At Keesler H eld
bury, has joined the Cadet Nurses
side. Two slugs pierced my left Julia Innis, Mrs. Kenneth Gust
Corps and has left for Phoenix,
irm and another went into my and Mrs. Walter Kellogg Sumner.
All “B” and “CSS gaaoline ration 'eft
.. Private Howard Hood, Jr., son Arizona where she will take her
lung. I was taken to a hos There are 62 m ^ n b ^ of the
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hood of initial training course. Miss coupons are now being mailed pital in Naples. The doctors and V-Women’s committee, Mrs. Gust
'^aple street, reported to Keesler Lounsbury is a graduate of the from the central mileace and ra ‘he nurses gave me the best of being the chairman of this special
Field, in Mississippi, August 30 Plymouth high school class of tioning board in Detroit, it was treatment. As soon as I was able group of patriotic war workers.
Tor his basic training in the army’s 1944. Since graduating she has announced thi^ week by BHl Wood to leave the hospital thev put mg.
------------- ★ ------------lir force.
He writes that he is been employed by the General chairman of the Plymouth wai )n a ship and sent me home. 1 Ensign Donald E. Reh, son of
price and rationing board. Pre fo not know where I will go after Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reh, who h u
now studying for pilot tests.
Motors in Detroit.
viously the coupons were issued t leave Miami Beach,” stated been stationed at the Naval Air
would add to that proposal the elimination of the sales tax from directly from the local office.
Training Station, Melbourne, Fla.
yesteitlay.
Under the present arrangements .tlerald
is spending a short leave with hU
all materials that are necessary in home building.
Previous
to
entering
the
service,
applications for “B” and
rebefore leaving September
This would save something like a hundred dollars or so tions are submitted in the usual he was in charge of the plating family
of the Plymouth Plating *>7th. for his new assignment at
on each new home built, and a hundred dollars is a lot of money, manner to the local board. After works
San Diego, California.
mmpany.
except possibly to those who have been making that much, or the applications are approved,
these are then sent to the cen
more, each week out of some War job.
rationing board, where the
The elimination of the sajes tax from food, clothing and tral
coupons are kept, and are mailed
building materials would not cripple the income of the state to the recipient from there.
Plans had been made some time
to such an extent that any state activity would suffer.
As we see it, even with these items taken off the sales tax ago to make this change but dif
/
were encountered, and
list, the income of the state will doubtless grow by leaps and ficulties
.The township board of Canton township is requesting die
the action was postponed until
bounds after the war. We are optomistic enough to believe that the present time.
names of all of the residents who have been or are in the mil
there lies ahead one of the greatest booms the coimtry has ever
Under the new system, H re itary services of the country during the present war. It is
known, unless we strangle U briore it is bom by retaining the quires at least two weeks to pro desired to have these names so that they can be placed on the
cess flie application from the time Honor RoU board at the Canton township hall. Send all names
Nudeal bureaucrats in Washington. And we do not believe •it
is presented to the local board
that the people of the country are going to be foolish enough to until
the new rations are mailed to Andrew G. Smith, township clerk, R. F. D. No. 4, Belleville,
do anything like that.
%
Michigan.
out.

Burroughs Co.
Wius New ArmyNavy "E" Award

U. S. M arine Digs One
Up On Coast of Guam
After Its Re-Capture

Award V-Women
Honors For 5lh
War Loan Work

Two Womeu Hurl
lu Auto Crash

Gerald Hondorp
Hes Praise For
0. S. Hospitals '

Car Overturns, 4
Escape Injury

Plan Ways
To Help
Soldiers

H o w ^ G e T B ''
And "C" Cards

Canton Township Board Seeks Names
01 All Canton Residents In Semce

formation by both state and In
gham county officials pertaining
to the proper steps to take in
forming the new agency.
It is realized that it will not be
many-; months before large num
bers of soldiers will probably be
given discharges from the armv.
Many of them will immediately
desire information pertaining to
allotments, claims, educational
opportunities for returned sold
iers. vocational training and em
ployment.
They may also need informa4on as to where they may secure
legal, medical and other services.
Mr. Thompson has boon
SAilborisod to subiAii to ■
gonoral mooting of citisons
who aro inlorostod in thoso
matlors a program for adop
tion that will fit into t ^
noods of this city.
While in Lansing, the two made
special inquiry pertaining to the
Ingham county set-up. which is
'egarded as one of the best in the
state. While the Lansing set-up
s for a large city. Mr. Thomplon believes that by the climinition of some of its more elabor
ate provisions, that it can be
made to apply very nicely to Ply.nouth. He hoF>es to have all de
tails worked out shortly.

Public Schools
Will Open On
Monday Morning
After a two weeks delay beof the infantile paralysis
care, Plymouth schools will open Monday morning.
f
It is expected that more thaiw
?,100 students in all grades and
from all areas will attend the
opening of School.
For the most part the new high
ichool students already have been
registered.
Superintendent of Schools Gc*o.
Smith said that as a result of
careful planning bv the faculty
that the schools of Plymouth will
leach the same course of study
cor the remainder of the year as
would have been taught in the
two weeks which were lost.
In others words, none of the
time lost will be made up, but the
work will be.
The high school building is in
the best shape it has been in
a number of years. A new roof
was installed during the summer,
and the building was partiklly re
wired. Most of the halls and class
rooms were repainted.

Larry Johnson
Dies In Reed City
Lawrence Johnson, former well
known Plymouth druggist and
state representative from this dis
trict, died at his hom ^in Reed
City Wednesday night. He had
been ill some time. The funeral
will be held at the Schrader Fun
eral Home in Plymouth Saturday
afternoon.

Many Register
For Election
Ragistrations f o r voting in tho
oloction ar» oxcoptionallv good, City CUrk Clvoaco
Elliott r o D o r t o d this wook.
Moro
10# porsons bavo
ragistorod in tha past two waaks,
aaid tbraa hundrad naw onas ara
raportad sinca tha last alaetloii.
The interest in registering vot
ers is an indication of the inter
est in the forthcoming election.
Under the law. registrations ex
pire if they are not used over a
two year period, but these may
be renewed merely by telephon
ing the city hall. However, no
person may vote without first
registeeing.
H gvom bor

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth, Sfichigcm
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Plymouth Girls Saxton Sells
At Northville
Mrs. Allen Buitce of Royal Oak Winning Judges
was the week-end ^ e s t of Mrs.

^Local News

Your m eat points are running low, try a tresh
home dressed chicken.
To be sure—ploce order early

Parity Market
N e x t t o P e n x iiz n a n A lle n T h e a tre

PhoM 293
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Edwin MaUett, Farmer street.
(By Ada Watson, County
• • •
Club Agent)
The Misses O btrude and Dor
The state 4-H Club show held
othy Fulton left Saturday for
at
East Lansmg was a great suc
Pennsylvania where they wifi cess.
VH members have achiev
visit relatives and friends.
ed many fine results during this
past year due to the fine cooper
. Mr. a r^ Mrs. C. V. Chaoraber ation of parents and local leaders.
were in Teuton last Friday to The winners in Wayhe county
visit th eir daughter and husband, are to be congratulated on their
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Vosburg.
work during a year as busy as
• • •
this one.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tremain
lola and Shirley Fritz of Rom
had as their house guests last ulus who demonstrated “How to
week-end, Mr. and I^s. James Care for W-ool Sweaters and
Cavis of Traverse City.
Skirts” won the state award for
* « •
clothing ' demonstrations.
The
' Mrs. Howard Stark aad son award will be a $25 war boxkd or
Charles are visittog her parents, a trip to the National Club Con
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Steward in gress at Chicago.
Arcadia.
Sally Spence of West Dearborn
e
n
r^ a loaf of cereal bread in
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Tltocnp- UreteGeneral
Foods Corporation of
son and daughter Shirley Ann of Hew York Contest and won the
Highland Park were Sunday visi State Scholarship Award w h ^ is
tors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. in the form of a $100 war bond.
Paul Thompson.
The Wayne county vegetable
• • •
team consisdnii of Doris
James A. McLean, son of Sfrs. judging
ocker,
iMarie Duthoo arkd
Erma G. McLean of Otdmew Donald Brinks,
all of Plymouth,
avenue is attending Georgia Mil were the winning
team in the
iary Academy at Colley Park, Lower Peninsula ^ Michigan.
We
Georgia.
hope that they will have a chance
• • •
the National Junior Veg
Mr. and Mrs. Richard t*. Van to attend
Growers Meeting, in Roch
Atta of Elizabeth street are the etable
•parents of a bat^ girl weighing ester. N. Y., in December.
7 3/4 pounds, born Saturday, Ten iXMlividual vegetable garden
September 9 in St. Josephs hos baskets were entered, eight of
pital, Ann Arbor. Doctor Charles the ten received blue ribbons and
Westover was the attending phy- the other two, red. The baskets
.>ician. 'Bolh mother and b » e are made up our Wayne county ex
hibit and it receive a blue rib
doing nicely.
bon. Those entering baskets were:
* m m
Staff Sgt. Robert Shepard was Harold Wood, Yvonne and Shirley
home on a few days furlough Johnson, Robert and Vivian
from Grand Island, Nebraska. He Mcore of Romulus; Patricia
Jean Curry of Dear
Visited with his wife here and Spence
born; Bairbara Daniels of Livonia
his parents in Wayne. Sgt. Shep Center;
Carol Schatz of Garden
ard has been in England, serving City; Sally
of Canton
with the army air corps. He has O nter; andMacintosh
Muriel
Suege
and
been flying one of the country's Gloria Laginess of Martinsville.
big Br29’s, the biggest plane ever The Woodville Club won a blue
made.
ribbon with their flower garden
• * •
exhibit.
Miss Helen Gilbert of Penniman
Three county canning exhibits
avenue has accepted a position
as teacher of En^ish and speech were entered: In first year pro
in the high school at Auburn ject the following members’ sent
Heights. Pontiac. She letum s to cans of fruit; Betty Dasher, and
teaching alter several years in Virginia McKee of the Walker
Dublications work on the Pi^lic School; Dolores Wolin of the
Relations staff of the Michigan Atonement Lutheran School in
Bell Telephcme company, and as Dearborn and Marion Amrhein
the Kenyon School neeir Plym
associate editor of pubUcaiionis of
outh.
for Argus, Inc.
Second year canning: Barbara
« • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Flaherty en Daniels, Inez Daniels, and June
tertained at a family reunion in Venus ^1 of Coventry Gardens.
Third years canning: Jeanne
their home on Sunset avenue
Tuck
of Plymouth, Sally Spence
last Sunday in honor of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Stutzxnan and Jean Curry of West Dear
born. All three projects won red
who have been v isiti^ them the ribbons.
past three months. Sixty eight
year old Betty Ann Wixrelatives were present, Mr. and unEleven
of Livonia Center entered a
Mrs. Stutzman are leaving for
plate of three muffins. Barbara
their home in San Diego Sun^ Spence
of West Dearborn entered
day.
a cake in the general foods con
• • •
and Hazel Prince of Beller
Miss Elaine DePlanche enter test.
ville a plate of rolls; all received
tained at a personal shower la^ red
ritmons.
Saturday evening in her home on
Esther Mettetal of Plymouth
Tecumseh avenue, New Detroit, entered
her wool suit and coat,
in honor of Miss Ruth Granger.
received a red ribbon; Fran
Fall flowers, a miniature bride and
Gordon of Walker School and
and a marine formed a center ces
Nancy
Schultz of Newburg
piece on the dining room table School each
a..white rib
which was lighted by candles. bon for theirreceived
clothing
Her guests were, Mrs. Donald Jean Vant, poultryjexhibit.
Granger, Mrs. Peiry Lacy, Mrs. member. Waltz-exhibited aproject
dozen
Irene, Egloff, Mrs. Lenna Egloff, white eggs for which she receiv
Elayrie - Walters, DeRua DePlan ed a white ribbon.
che. MarletU Martin Gerry GieWayne county dairy judg
nap Marie BaJtewell, Lois Hoff ingThe
team
consisting of Dale Wiseman, Barbara Litzenburger. Carol ley, Kenneth
Brinks, Donald
Hubbell and Miss Sipeo.
Korte, and Gerald SaJow all of
---------- ♦ ----------;
^ Plymouth and Elwood Reaume of
.★
Buy W ar Bondfl * West Dearborn, came out seventh
in a group of approximately sev
enty-five participants.
Kenneth Brinks entered his two
Guernseys. His cow placed third
in its class. His Junior Yearling
Heifer p la c ^ fifteenth.
Donald Vftal entered his two
Jerseys. His four year old cow
placed second and his senior heif
er calf placed eighth.
Lois and Donald Vetal of Ply
mouth took part in the Citizenship
Ceremony in which Governor
Kelly was the speaker.
Esther Mettetal of Plymouth
took a part in the Style Show
which was held on T hur^ay
evening in 'Mecklin Field before a
background of evergreens. Esther
tied with another delegate for
rurmer-up to the State Award
winner. Carol Warwick of Cal
houn county.
WlMt I want and can't get puts
zest in my life.

D. A. R. To Meet Farm and Garden
Ass n Has Meeting Electric IMtor
September 18
A regular meeting of the Plym
Sixteen years ago Dean Saxton
Sarah Ann Cochrane chap outh branch of .the 'Woman’s Na
and his father started a badly terThe
Repair,
the D. A. R. will hold its tional Farm and Garden Assoc
needed feed store in Northville. firstofmeeting
of the season at the

iation was held at the pleasant
Yesterday he announced the
of Mrs. H arvey‘V ^pple on
sale of his Northville store to Sah# home of Mrs. Sherwin Hill, j
Northville. on Monday, Septem- Reservoir road last. Monday afterBrown of that place.
noon. Mrs. Jesse F. Tritten, proMr. Saxton plans to expand hiS' The program oisclock.
under the di- ^ram chairman ior the afternoon,
Plymouth and Redford stores, be rection of Mrs. Ralph Taylor and introduced the speaker. Mr. O. I.
ing able to give more time to these will be an outline of the work of Gregg cf the extension service
places as the result of his disposal
D. A. R.
, I oi the M. S. C. who talked on the
sf the Northville store.
Mrs. Thad Knapp of NorthviUe storage of “Fruits and Vegetables
ill give
p iv p a
h n r t talk
ta llc non
n tthe
h p lif.
lif.-'I for Winter nUse.”
__»> FFollowing
o l l o w i n g his
a sshort
The Saxton feed store in Plym will
outh is located on Ann Arbor of Sarah Ann Cochrane and other talk there was an informal disTrail just at the;east end of Kel members will contribute to the cufsion on the cultivation of
logg park. It was in
when he program.
Hewers and vegetables and at the
started the Northville store, the , Mrs. Steijling Eaton will .pre- close of the meeting, tea and waf
first of the three places he started. Isent a grou > of songs and TuJane ers were served.
«
\ German, di eased in colonial cos"
I tume, will ( lay her grandmother’s
A- Buy W ot Bondfl
music box.
Storkw eother P. T. A.
ITo^iecti .'e members are invit
ed guests cf the chapter and tea
To MtoI On Sept. 21
will be served.
The annual dinner and first
Attention Formers
meeting of the Starkweather
By puri^ing human thought,
Arc and Acetylene
Parent-Teachers’ Association will this stat^ o mirid permeates with
be held Thursday evening. Sept. increased Yarraony all the minu
21 at 6:30 o’clock in the school tiae of hunian affairs.
auditorium. The faculty of the
school will be the guests of honor
RADfATOR REPAntniG
and Mrs. Jewell Bell will address^
the parents and discuss with Uiem
^ LINGEMANN
the plans and problems of the
new school year.
PRODUCTS CO.
All parents and friends of the
15169 Northville Road
school are invited to attend and
Phone Plymouth 1020
bring their own dishes. rMls and
one dish of food to share.

WELDING

Bu ster Brow n
SHOVS r o t BOYS AND OIALS^
Butter Browns are nght for Gvdy school-goiiig foeC
Tbey allow illenty of toe-freedom and provide proper
support That*s because they're built over *l,ive-PooC"
Lasts baaed on tru^t^Ule proportkpnt of cbddreo'a
feet,in action. And these shoes will stand lots
fcmrirmf around. . . their uppers are of the best
quality leathers now available and their soles an
tested for durability.

SMS to MM

SHOP ☆

**The Kiddies* Headquarters"
Across from the First
•Naftonal Bank

Infant's & C hildren's
Size 1-14

★

FISHEB SHOE STORE

Tweeduroy Jackets,
Knickers & Longies

Kimbroughs
868 W. Ann Arbor
Trofl

Bsswttt asd ProfessMMl

DIRECTORY

C A P SM m i
G eneral Auctioneer
Residence
NEW HUDSON. MICH.
Phone South I^on 4365

BEA LS PO ST
^
N O . 32
Ifc a tia c Staic.
I t t Tuesday
Joiat, 3rd Friday
each month
CharIcB Cushman, CoPimander
H arry O . T erry, A djutant

*

Hew 1944 Pttek Norvficm Lily Brand

GREEN PEAS . . .

mu
Kroc«r*f PMteOSoar Re4

CHERRIES . . .

Ife. S

22c
can

Mcnitlifal G rapefnrit

JUICE . ..........30c
..
26c

SO U P........... 3 .
Kroc»r*t F re A . Crl«p

K rocer'e FUUa or lodizrd

S A L T .............
F or Fn-loc. Cooking—

U R D ...........2

pke-

17c

SO-os.
pkS.

5c

ft».
Pkf.

30c

C
l
r L

ID

W

U K

ENRICHED! ^

^ r

lb.

29c

Krogor's! Smooth, Creomy

KROGO

3

PLY M O U TH ROCK LODGE
» o . 47. P. A A. M

lb.
cortoci

64'

rnifliH Brond
Fronkenifiitth

MILD CHEESE. . .

34'

DINNER.........r ’> 25c
Oeildoof Aprteoi

Mi-Cboi<je ^ a u d Vitamin Enriched

NECTAR . . .

10c

VelreHO Pinteoto

Kroger's Smooth. Creomy Embossy Brond

PEA n UT BUTTER

K r o g e r ’s F r e s h , H o t Date|d

2-LB.
JAR

23'
1 7

39

K r o g e r ’s C o u n try C lu b B ra n d

FRUIT CAKES

CO FFE
FRENCH .
SP0TLI6HT

lb.

I

S^eeteC Tooto B road Stoffod
a-oo.
. . . .
Jar

30c

3-lb.
pkg.

MARGARINE . . .

CHEESE......... 'iS: 20c
OLIVES

M ellow ed in S h e rry W ine

2V2-!b.
lb.

C ake

1 .5 4

DR. TED CAVELL
V eterinarian
Phone 720
330 Ann A rbofU d.
r Me
^ P A R R O T T A6£>Cy

Real Estate and
Insurance

F o r IntormatioB Abou»

Plymouth Riverside
MAUSOLEUM
Phone 22 i
O r call a t 157 S. M a tfr'S treet or
276 South Main Street
RayiDood B acb^dor, M anaaer

MEATS

ITAUAN BLUE PRUKE CHUCK R O A S T.............
Tender Beet

PLUMS

n 26e

Seoare Cut Shoulder

LAMB R O A S T .............

lb.

SQUARE DEAL
BODY SH<%
J. W. Selle and ^ n
E X PE R T O O L L IS IC ^ . WO RK
Phone 177
744 W ia c St.
Plym outh

33c

Fresh, Meaty

PORK H O C K S .............

u,. 2 0 e

*43<

PORK SAUSAGE . . .

26-2B
LB. BU,

DeSefons

COOKED SALAM I

.

Ik. 45c

Trailers *^JSt,Tdr Rwit 1
H aayy d aty boat trailer
h our o
day.
/. .

CM t.

Hook to AR Care
Mda
-.Phone 717
Plymouth,

Ocean Perch

FurpM, Fine VlMr

GREENING

F R E D f t . n S H . W. M. '
O SC A R £ . A L S B R O . Ahc'y

Sturdily Pocked for Overseot Moiling
Overseas MoHing Dotes Sept. 1S-Oet. IS

Con Now! Lnscioos, Thiek-Meoted

Bushel,

1st D egree F ri., 15th
A ll T tsilinu b ro th e ts
w elcom e

Country iciub Regular or

QUICK OATS. .

K m crr’t EonUy Pm m reO SpnokeRtt

lt-o « .

n w s. Cam pbdL Cmdr.
A rno Thoiapoon. Scc'y
H a rry K u m ty . Ticas.

1 .0 9

bag

r

Bnakotfy Brmmt SnlnR

DRESSING . . .

2 1

Kroger'sjCoonfry Club Coke and Pastry

C w ip b e iri F w w s T«n>St«

CRACKERS . . .

Meetings Second *
Tuesday of
Each Month
**t ’
Grange Hall

Peek Whole Unpcc^ed

Tiny lin k

SNOW
SUITS

Expert Service

O P T O M E T K IS T
Cehiolete O ptical Service
H o u ra: 10 A. H . to 9 V. M.
Phone 729
363 N. Mam. C om er NonfaviHe
Road

COUNTRY CLUB . . . . . » .

☆

160

Dr. John C. McIntyre

Kroger’s Vaennm Packed

JACKt JUDY

PHONE

FILLE T S .......................

3

SweeL JtUcy, Practically f?e<^eaa

Strictly Fresh Fiyfng

CAUF. ORANBES

CHICKENS .....................

A. 30c

fttutifie Ileatthllassace

^USt

SUPERniRRKETS

KROGER

Frkss m this ed €§ett*9e Tkms^ Fri^ Sw., Sefit. I t , 15, 16. Stock ot' alT itosu ssthject to om ohHitf ##
doiiPtry sosder uortime comditiom*

J,

’ (Swedish Massage)

E le c lz o -A n iie n l V ap o r

RocUning CaMset

B a th s

Arthur C. C ^ b o n
Afassehr '
>Professional C e n t^

905 W. A n n A i t « r “T ra
rail
il
P ljrm o u th , . M h ^

Phones:'

PlyiftWtth 1095
N o rth v ille 402

:

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plym outh ^ficlli9 an

Friday* Septem ber 15. 1944

Church New:
H ovn,of •ttricM and
Bfttic—a i d w c h oeganlaalloa
maatiaga.
FIRST METHOTIST CHURCH, T.
Leonard Sanders. Minister. Mrs.
O’Connor, directw of music. You
are always welcome to a tt e ^ any
or all our services. Sunday. Sept
ember 17, 9 ociock, retreat for all
itachers and officers of the
Church School. This service will
close with Holy Communion. 10
(xclock, Ch»ch School, Wesley
Kaiser, Supi * Last Sunday the
Church SchQoi j^ot off to a fine
start. 11 o’clock, mominj; service
and sermon. Special music by the
choir under the direction of Mrs.
O’Connor. Subject: “Are you
gettinit a thrill out of your re
ligion?” There will be a nursery
for small children, also primary
and junior church. The pastor
will have a short talk for the
children. ^:30 Youth Fellowship.
The service will center about the
theme: “Our Hands”. All youth
invited. When the war ei^s. We
are all hopeful that the war in
Europe may soon come to a close.
,On this day of good news two
union services vdll be held in
the Rresbyterian Church at 10:00
a. m. and 8:00 p. m. Plan now
to join in these services of prayer
and meditation. Keep in mind:
Sunday. September 24 is Rally
Day and Sunday, October 1st is
World Wide Holy Communion
Sunday. If you have not started
back to church yet this fall, start
next Sunday.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. Bible
School 10 a. m. Morning wor
ship service 11. Mr. Wm. Black,
speaker. Evening worship 7:30
p. m., Mr. Clifford Auld. speaker.
Wednesday evening prayer meet
ing. 7:3C, Mr. Allenbaugh. Choir
8:30.
HRST
PRESBYTERIAN
CSHURCH, Church street, Rev.
Henry J Walch, pastor, 737
Church street, phone 138. S und^.
September 17. Church School at
^ ten o’clock, with classes for all.
Morning worship at eleven, with
the sermon on the theme, “The
Fact and the Symbol.” The choir
will sing, under the direction of
Miss Loretta Petrosky.
The
Youth Fellowship will meet at
six-thirty in the evening, in the
parlor, to discuss the year’s pro
gram >and work. The choir meets
for rehearsal on Friday evenings,
at eight o-’cloek. in the parlor. All
who are interested in singing are
asked to contact Miss Petrosky.
The Sunday School teachers and
officers are to hold their first
. meeting of the fall on Tuesday
evening. September 19th, at eight
o’clock, in the parlor. In the event
of the coming peace, will you re
member that we shall have a un
ion service with the people of the
Methodist Church, and any others
who care to participate, at ten
o’clock in. the morning and eight

in the evening, in the- Presbyter Epworth League will meet at 7:00
p . m. Both will meet in the hail.
ian Church.
The Epworth League will have
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH. their business meeting and elec
Ann Arbor Trail at Elizabeth, tion of officers. Monday, Sept
street again extends a cordial ember 18, Church Board will meet
welcome to all to both its morning at 7:30 p. m. There is some im
and evening ser\’ices on Sunday portant business to be transact
and to the prayer meeting Wed ed. Friday at 6:30 p. m. First of
nesday evening. A large congre our Family nights. This will be
gation both morning and evening Community night. Potluck sup
listened aticntively to the searcii- per. Bring own table service and
ing, messages of our retiring Pas a dish of food to pass.
tor, the Rev. Lynn B. Stout, re
gretting that these must be his BEREA CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY
last instructions to us. In the (formerly Berea Chapel). Rev.
evening service Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sanford E. Cook. Pastor. At a
Cochrane also gave their fare business meeting held on Aug
well messages before leaving next ust 25. 1944, it was decided that
week for a Bible School in Minn the name of Berea Chapel be
eapolis. Mr. Cochrane has been changed to Berea Christian As
our song leader in the evening sembly. From this* date we shall
services. Next Sunday, Rev Ken be known as the Berea Chrisfian
neth Farnsworth of Detroit will Assembly. We extend the heart
occupy the pulpit, a candidate for iest -of invitatiqhs to each and
the pastorate. The membership everyone of you to come and join
of the church should make special us in worship and prayer. Our
effort to be present. The Miss services are as follews: Sunday
ionary enterprise is not the School, 10:00 a. m.: Morning Wor
Church’s afterthought; it is ship, 11:00 a. m.; Yeung Poopk’s
Christ’s forethought.—Henry Van Meeting, 7:45 p.‘ m.; Evening
Dyke.
Evangelistic, V:45 p. m.; Wednes
day Prayer service, 7:45 p. m. We
N E W B U R G M E T H O D I S T also have children’s church for
CHURCR Minister, Verle J. Car- the children, while the Sunday
son, 9614 Newburg Rd., Plymouth morning worship service is in pro
860W4. Morning Worship af 10:00 gress?. Won’t you come and bring
a. m. The minister will preach your children.
on “Courage For Convictiens.”
The Church School will, meet at FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
11:00 a. m. under the direction of SCIENTIST — Sunday morning
our superintendent, Mr. Roy ser\*rce, 10:30; Sunday school at
Wheeler. We will all meet in 10:30. Pupils received up to the
the church sanctua^ at 11:00 a. ?ge of 20 years. Wednesday eve
m. for the promotion exercises. ning testimony service, 8:00.
Brief class periods will follow and | “Matter” will be the subject of
we will return to the church sanc the Lesson-Sl?rmon in all Christ
tuary for the installation of our| ian Science Churches throughout
officers and teachers of our Sun-j the world on Sunday. September
day School. An Intermediate) 17. The Golden Text (Proverbs
League will be formed this Sun ?3:5) is: ‘ Wilt thou set thine eves
day evening at 5:00 p. m. The upon that which is not? for riches

certainly make themselves wings; air. 7:30 p. m.; Evening service.
they fly away as an eagle toward 8 p. m.
heaven.” Among the Bible cit V/ednesday. 8 p. m. prayer ser
ations is this passage ({Matthev; vice.
6:24) “No man can serve two mas
ters; for either he will hate ihei FREE METHODIST MISSION —
one, and lov'e the other; or else j 1058 South Mam street; Fred
he vtl! hold to the one, and des high^eld in c h a r g e . Sunday
pise the other. Ye cannot serve ( school, 2:30 p.m.; preaching, 3:30
Gcd and mammon.” Correlative] p.m.; ♦prayer meeting, Tuesday,
oassages to be read from thei
p.m. Welcome to all to woVChristian Science t e x t b o o k , 7:*t5
ship
with
us.
“Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures,” by Mary Baker OUR LADY o r GOOD COUNSEL
Eddy, include the following (167): —Rev.
William P. Mooney, pas
“To have one God and avail your
Masses. 6:00. 8:00, 10:00 and
self of the power of Spirit, you tor.
12:00 noon. -------must love God supremely. There ST.
MICHAJSL'S CATHOLIC —
is but one way—namely, God and Rosedale
Gardens; Father ContHis idea—which leads to spiritual way. pastor.
Masses at 5:45 a.m..
being.”
8 am., 10 a.m. and 12 noon.
ST. JOHN'S E P I S C O P A L
CHURCH, Maple and S Harvey
streets. Sunday Morning Services, Special M eeting To
Morning Prayer with sermon at Be Held By Eastern Star
11 a. m. The Sunday'School of
On Tuesday evening. Septem
St. John’s Church will start its
sessions on Sunday morning. ber 19, members of the Order of
Sept. 24th at 9:45 a. m. It is ex Eastern Star .will hold a special
pected that there will be fivexir meeting and memorial with a
six teachers in the Sunday School covered dish dinner at 6:30. Ad
and an improved system of in vanced officers will exemplify
struction. Rev. ■
’Francis Tetu, Rec the degrees at 8 ociock. Officer's
practice Sunday. September 17.
tor.
6 P. M.
------------- ★ ------------Wayne County Association of
CHURCH OF CHRIST—188 West
Liberty street. Bi’j ie school, 10:15 Order of Eastern Star will hold
a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.; preaching the first meeting of the year
Monda3’, Septcmber l8 as guests
and song service, 7;30 p.m.
of the jletroit chapter, opening
SALVATION ARMY SERVICES. at 2 o’clock, dinner at 6:30 and
Sunday School, 10.00 a. m. Morn iniation at 8 o’clock by officers
ing Worship, 11:00 a. m.; Young of various Wayne County chap
Peoples Meeting, 6:30 p. m.; Open ters.

P age 3
SPECIAL SALE

SATIN-TONE
The Wonder Paint that you just mix with
water and apply—for a real time-saving
inside paint job.
Satin-Tone covers wallboard, wall paper,
brick, piaster, cement blocks etc.
Use it in one room and you'll want to use
Saiin-Tone in every room,
a
1IS

MOtESRJN
WORK
PANTS
Roomy, iComfortable
Lengths 29 to 42
Regular $2.49
Extra iSpecial at

Union made by Carhartt of long-wearing
and sturdy blue master
cloth. Regular $2 29.
Extra Special at

$ 1 .9 7

$ 1 .9 7

39c

HAVE THE WHOLE FAMILY
ALWAYS LOOK SPIC AND SPAN

ANNOUNCES

A FREE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Entitled—“Christiiin Science, The Religion of Joyous Attain
ment” by

EAHL McCLOUD. C. S. B.
,

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts

Farmington, Michigan ’

3 9 'up

C hildrens
Clothes

Sunday Afternoon. Septem ber 24. ^944
At r'our O'clock

'C L E A N E R S .

THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY IiyiT E D TO ATTEND

/ / / / /

;

P lym outh: 774 Pennlm an
W ayne: 292S N. W ashinctea
Y psiU nti: 1 4 'N. W aahiactoa

f / f M 1^\ \ \ 0

o

Regularly 29c A 35c

49c

39c

19c

WOH6T YOU HELP

and

COVER
Deluxe type, fits
any size ironing
table.
Heqularlv Sl.29
Extra Special at

97c

v

Half Pint size
Priced at only

THE RED CROSS
NEEDS
YOUR BLOOD

IRONING
PAD

Other sizes at proportionately low prices.

Regular 6Sc
Extra Special at
SPECIAL Ending Sept, 23

$ 3 .9 7

$ 1 4 .8 S
Dupont No. 7
TOP
DRESSING

i

\ \ ‘ \ i »i M I I ; I / /

49'

"Royal"
HYDRAULIC
BRAKE
LidUID
Pint Size

.V

Fannington High School Auditorium

Medium weight, comfortable fit
Regularly 12c pair
Extra Special

FAMOUS FOR
QUALITY
GUARANTEED
MONTHS
Size 6.00x16
oluz
fed.
tax

w

gallon

Made for long wear
from sturdy a r m y
twUL Full cut. Sanforised tor miniimun
shrinkage.
Size 36 to 46
Regular $5.29
Extra Special at

BRUNSWICK
TIRES

In choice of one,
two or three piece
caps.
QUART SIZE
At a knock-down
price. Per doz.

$ 1 .9 7

HERRINGBONE
COVERALLS

COTTON
WORK
SOCKS

6

"Sterling"
MASON
FRUIT JARS

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY. FARMINGTON

of San Antonio^ Texas

BIB
OVERALLS

Regular 2.M

BLACK

___

Replacemeijt
MUFFLERS

With unbreakable am
ber handles. 4” or 5**
size.

for Ford V-8- 1935 to
36. Model 85.
Regular $1.75
Extra Special at

$ 1 .2 9

Extra Special at

BDVERS

MuHlers for other egfs
at economy prices.

HRUNTED
SHRCKS

SAVE A LIFE!
DONATE
YOUR BLOOD
to
RED CROSS

'276 South Main Street'

•>

S w u jyjii i.e w t« P O IM V S
e iN N f ^ u M ^ S N I^ u m > itv P R I C E S
fo il

GRO CERY DEPARTM ENT

Sun-Blest Red

KIDNEY BEANS
No. 2 c o n ........................

ALL KINDS OF
LUNCH HEATS FOR SCHOOL
Shoulder

VEAL CHOPS
Per lb.........................
Shank End

HAM

Regular si^e

Donald Duck

KELLOGG'S PEP

OATS

pkg. ................. ..........................

3 lb. box

Cam pbell's

Sunshine Hi-Ho

^

;

CRACKERS

1 lb. c o n ...............................

1 lb. b o x ........... .....................

Paper

CRISCO or

NAPKINS

SPRY

Per b o x ..........

3 lb. j a r .............
.

Sweetliie

I;

SALAMI

2 lb. b o x ....................

COFFEE

------------

i f It’s Alw ays “GOOD EATS” If It’s From ^

Per lb............

IODINE SALT
Sweetliie

T R O Y B U L K 41

Hard

CREAM CORN
No. 2 can ..................

PORK AND BEANS

—

Per lb. (2 points)

Del Maiz
.....................

1 Ib. jar .....
Sun Maid

SEEDLESS RAISINS
12 oz. pkg....................................

Ground

Gold M edal

BEEF

FLOUR

Per lb. ..

25 lb. b ag ...

Calves

tPillsbuiy's

LIVER

FLOUR

Per lb........

843 Pennimon Ave.

.4

Telephone Orders

5 lb. bog ..

.

SCREWDRIVERS

> ir

p
|

I
I

*
S

r
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth. BficUgon

Pttgd 4
NEAR PLYMOUTH—4 rooms and TWO sets qf springs, twin bed
size. 963 Roosevelt or phone
bath. 2 bedrooms, living room,
^ It-pd
kitchen, utility room, laundry 335 after 5:30 p. m.
tub.s, hardwood floors, hot water ELECTRIC singer hem stitcher,
system, wired for electric stove,
antique mahogany sof^ day
electric pump, deep well. Good lo fed,
construction. Phone
cation, only $3500. Easy contract. 158-M.steel
525
W.
Ann Arbor Trail.
NEW HOMES. <5ood location E. L. Smith, Northville. Phone
2-12-c KINDLING wood; cord wood for
in ^ u th end. Phone 166 after 6 470.
stove, furnace or fire place.
o’clock. D. S. Mills, builder.
41-tf-c TWO- ACRES 8 room modern $6.00 per cord at the farm. Phone
home, fine location. 60 bearing (556-W-3. or 48255 W; Ann Arbor
, 2-3t-c
CEMENT blocks and cinder apple trees. Large lot 262 x 350. road.
blocks; sand and gravel. Sor $110(W. E. L Smith Northville.
2-2t-c SEVEN months old Lewellyn
enson’s Concrete Block Co. 36215 Phone 470.
setter bird dogs, male or female.
Joy rd. Phone Plymouth 882-Wl
It-c
24-tf-c COUNTER suitable for store: Phone 1477"‘M.
1000 ft. of V4 inch hardwood
spring aqd mattress; 9x12
ROAD gravel, 4 yards, $5; cement boards; table 4 x 8 ; boy’s all wool BOX
rug
;with
pad; telephone stand;
suit,
size
10;
pai^
of
ladies
navy
gravel, 4 y ar^ , $6; delivered
.nagazlne rack; pink formal dress;
in Plymouth. John Sugden, phone gabardine shoes, size 9 AAA ski
jacket; wine velveteen dress;
It-c
291.
40-tf-c 15103 Northville road.
nursery chair; living room suite;
blonde mahogany bedroom
WHEAT straw 75c a bale; wheat 3 x 5 BOY’S pool table with fif and
suite.
1040 Ford road or phone 705
teen balls and One cue ball.
$1.50 b a ; lumber wagon. Third
X-J.
f It-c
Cost
$14.
Sell
for
$7.
’
Livonia
house south of U. S. 12 on Ulley
2404,
9815
Berwick,
Rosedale
road. Walter Postiff.
52-4t-pd
BOX, not electric. Call after
Gardens.
It-pd ICE
3 p. m. 670 S. Main street. It-pd
Modem 6 room house with gar FORDSON tractor in good conage and full basement, located
FHA house, big saving, at
tion, two bottom plow and drag. NEW
at472 N. Holbrook. Phone 1344-J. 50000
tic finished, paved street. 732
Six
Mile
road.
It-pd
52-3t-pd
North Harvey or phone 1243-M.
^
I t- C
210
BALES
oat
straw,
85c
a
bale.
BALED HAY and straw; also
22001
Taft
road
betw’een
Eight
wheat and oats. Ted Stowell, and Nine Mile roads, or phone PIANO, $15; also three-piece
1920 W. Warren road. 52-3t-c Northville 7141 -F^ 11.
living room suite, $35. 732 N.
It-pd Harvey
street or phone 1243-M.
CHRISTMAS and everyday cards 42 COVERED wagon trailer, 22
It-c
and wrappings. Reasonable.
feet
long.
*
Gordon
Hamilton,
Final clearance of general wear
It-pd HEAVY duty tool bench, child’s
ing apparel. Call evenings or by 26530 Plymouth road
roll top desk and chair, elec
appointment Ora Rathbun, 254 ONE yearling Guernsey heifer
tric clock and garden tools.
N. Mill. Phine 474-J.
l-t9-pd
It-pd
and several pigs. 22001 Taft Phone 675-J-4.
road
between
Eight
and
Nine
GIRLS WINTER coat, outgrown.
HOUSE, 7 rooms and bath, hardSize 10-12, tan Ancima. Length Mile roads qr phone Northville ^ wood floors, full basement, new
7141-F-ll.
It-pd
34 inches, $7.50; girl’s pink tweed
furnace, 2 car garage, chicken
% length coat, $4.50. Call 196-J HOUSE, 84 ft. frontage, chicken house, small barn, 10 acres small
after 4 p. m., or see at 1312 Pencoop, 18 X 12; fruit trees, shrub orchard, four miles from Plym
niman.
It-c bery. TOll Ann Arbor road, three outh. 11 miles from Bomber plant.
BARTLETT PEARS, plums and blocks; west of Main street. It-pd Inquire owner, phone 875-J4.
It-pd
prunes and Macintosh apples.
Letz mill feed grander
46500 W. Eight Mile road, North- LARGtE
and chopper combined: also ELBERTA PEACHES— EXTRA
ville. Phone Northville 7119-F31. family
LARGE. Please bring your own
Hill
It-c road. ’ cow. 44122 Cherry.It-pd
basket. T. H. Roberts, 9275 MuGRINNELL piano; Duncan Phyfe TWO black yearling heifers, one Clumpha road. Phone 842-W-l.
It-c
dining room suite, like new;
black heifer. 16 months old
set six straight chairs; rocking bred.
cement blocks, size ONE quarter acre, five room
chairs; good A.B. gas stove; elec 4 x 8 f5X solid
house, wired for electric stove,
16.
Phone
899-J-3. 9820
tric refrigerator; curtams, pillows; Phoenix rod.
chicken coop. Six miles west* of
It-c
dressers; bed steads; Simmons bed
Plymouth corner of South Salem
springs; mattress and mattress USED Frigidair. Huston and Co. road at 9700 Brookville Rd. It-c
coversg^tand tables; coffee table;
It-c TWO WMte-faced sorrel ridipg
kitchen stool; rugs, and numerous
other articles. 199 Arthur street. TWO work horses, four years
horses and one family Jersey
It-p
old gelding, weight 1400 pounds cow; umbrella tent. 15960- Hub
six'year old gelding, 1500 pounds. bard road. Phone Livonia 2413.
NEW THORN seed wheat, 45 bu. L. Peevey, 6^70 Eight Mile road.
It-c
per acre, all cleaned ready to South Lyon.
It-c
FOR QUICK sale, Venetian blind,
sow. Reasonable. Ted Heath, 3
10 ft.; large picture window
miles south of Milan road on US ONE hou.se trailer like new. Elec
23. Phone 405-F12
l-t3-pd tric brakes. Must sell. 34215 Plym complete with frame; photo elecouth road.
it-c .ric exposure meter. 747 W. Ann
KINDLING wood . You haul it.
Arbor Trail. Phone 122.
It-c
Bon Horton. US 12 between THOR washing mochine.. Good
P.
viaduct and Haggarty High
condition. $35. 33424 Hathaway SMALL boy’s clothing, all size
6—top coat and cap, all wool;
at Farmington road.
It-c
way.
2 pairs knickers, one tweeduroy
FROZEN FOOD cabinet. 24 cu. SIMMONS single metal bed, and one all wool; 4 pairs short
feet, 1 year guarantee. Kim
coil springs, inner spring mat pants, 2 tweeduroy, 2 wool. All
brough Electric 868 W, Ann Ar tress, perfect condition. $25.00 pre-war merchandise. Reason
bor Trail
2-tf-c pholie Livonia 2028.
It-c able. 335 Blunk.
It-c
TOMATOES, pick them yourself.
-75c a bushel New patch. 6265
Lilley road, between Warren and
Ford roads.
It-p
NEAR NORTHVILLE
acres
6 room home. F^nace. Elec
Large Hole and Elbertos
tricity, well, some fruit. $4500.
$2500 equity. Balance easy. E. L.
Also Solid C anning Tomatoes
Smith. Northville Phone ,470.
2-2t-c
PICK YOUR OWN
$ 1 ,0 0
A
bushel
................
SEVEN ACRES neM-'^TSTorthyine.
Bring Own Container
' 7 room modem home. Barn.
Chicken Coops. Rolling $8500. E.
FEGAN FRUIT FARM
L. Smith. Northville Phone 470
8009 Newburg Road, between Warren and Joy
. 2-2t-c

Classified Ads

FOR SALE

PEACHES PICKED
"*"•

THREfe piece w ^ u t bedroom
suite with c o ^ Springs and
mattress. Phone 703.
• It-c

AUaiON
CAP SMITH
Phone: South Lyon 4365
Address: New Hudson, Mich.
A U C TIO N EER

WANnD’«P IG S !

60 to 125 Pounds Each
FOR ELOISE HOSPITAL, ELOISE, MICHIGAN
C all W ayne County Board of Auditors'
Department of Purchases
520 Wayne County Building
Detroit 26, Michigan
Phone: Randolph 2370

1 will sell at Public Auction on
my farm located four (4) miles
west of Northville, just north
^ the Seven Mile Road, at
9245 NAPIER ROAD, on

Sai.. Sept. 23, 1944
Commencing at 12:30, the
following property
30 Head Guernsey & Holstein
Cattle
This herd raised on this farm
and is T. B. and Bangs tested.
1 Holstein Cow., 4 yrs. due Nov. 15
1 Durham Cow, 7 yrs. due Jan. 15
1 Guernsey Cow, 4 >'Ts . due Jan 5
1 Jersey Cow, 6 yrs. due Dec. 25
1 Holstein Cow, 3 yrs. due Jan 5
1 Guernsey Cow. 4 yrs. due Nov. 1
1 Jersey and Holstein. 4 yrs., due
November 7
1 Guernsey, 4 yrs. f r e ^ with calf
1 Holstein, 4 yrs. due Jan. 15
1 Guernsey, 4 yrs. due Nov. 10
1 Guernsey, 4 yrs. fresh with calf
I Jersey, 3 yrs. due Jan. 5
I IGuernsey, 3 yrs. due Feb. 25
1 Guernsey, 3 yrs. due Feb. 1 '
1; Guernsey, 3 yrs. due Feb. 10
r Guernsey, 3 yrs. old. fresh
1 Guernsey Heifer, 16 month old
1 Guernsey Heifer, 18 months old
1 Steer, 18 .months old
1 iSteer Calf, 6 months old
1 iHeifer Calf, 6 months old
4»He|^ford Steers, 1 year old
2 • Hereford Heifers. 1 year old
2 Calves, 4 months old
, 1 Hereford Bull. 2 years old
HOGS
Sow and 1C-weeks’ old Pigs
HORSES
Heavy Farm Team Geldings
Double Harness, heavy
FARM TOOLS
Hay Jx>ader
Dump Rake
Grain Binder
Com Binder
Walking Plow
Oliver Cultivator
1-Horse Cultivator
Milk Cans
Milk Cooler, tubular
Many other smaller Tools, Etc.
TERMS OF SALE:
Up to $15, Cash. Over that amount
ten rnonths on approved notes at
6% interest, payable at First Nar
t^onal Bank, Plymouth.
«

Roy LeM osier Prop.
Floyd KohrL Clortc

Ar ROBINSON’S
857 Pennim2ui Ave.
Just received a large line of new furniture.
All kinds of furniture for the whole house.
Come in and see.
TERMS: CASH.
HARRY C. ROBINSON, Owner
Jesse Hoke, M anager.

I'/j ACRES, 10 miles w^st of
Plymouth, with four room
house, full basement, gara,je, ap
ples, pears, cherries, grape; flow
ering shrubs, and lots of shade.
Located on Pontiac ro? d be
tween Ann Arbor and Soull i Lyon.
Inquire of owner. 344 N. ilarvey
It-pd
street. Phone 255-R.
THREE portable hog housefs. John
Reding, 35620 Six Mile ibad.
U-c
LAMPS, end tables, and chairs.
37^0 Plymouth road. Phone
It-c
884-J3.
ENGLISH Pointer dog, tW5 years
old. A good hunter, 3>7 PacIt-pd
ific Ave.
OFFICE safe and a pile of lumber. 37525 Ann Arboi Trail,
- 2t-pd
near Newburg Rd.
TOMATOES. 7350 Hix r ( ad between Warren and Joy roads.
It-pd
Phone 862-Jll.
GRE^N studio couch with ;. pnngs;
also 7x9 rug, both in go >d condition. 298 E. Ann Arbo: Trail.
It-pd
Phone 1277-J.
SPOTTED saddle - hors^ , dark
brown and white; saddle bridle,
martingale, and two saddle blankets. 910Ck Newburg road^ Phone
2-t2-pd
861-J3.
USED gas stove, dining room
rug. 18th Century m bogany
buffet, and other artich s. Call
It-c
791-W.
KITCHEN Cabinet. 4428£ Shearer Drive.
It-pd
A BRAND NEW gas sto '^e, four
burners. Apartment s ze. 530
It-pd
S. Main St.
QUART fruit jars with covers;
high chair; also nurse :y chair.
It-pd
15651 LaSalle road.
SIX ROOM house with l ath and
garage, on % acre of ground.
Good shape, shade and friit tre
$4000, $1000 down. 03^7 W. Si
Mile road.
Phone Northville
7112-F5.
It-pd

^

___

H ave C ar of
Government

W HEAT
On Track

$445

5% ACRES suitable for >ubdividing or gardening with 6 room
modern house and garage. Retta
Smith, 11657 Ohio. Detroit 4,
Michigan. Phone Hogarth 0948.
It-c

Farm Fence
Get your supply while it
lasts.
Field fence 10-47-12’ stay
No. 11 ga. $10.50 per 20-rod
roll
Poultry fence 26-72-6" No.
14H Gaw $7.80 per 10-rod
roll

F. a ASH FENCE CO.

FO R SAL]-:
FIVE ROOM house in good
section of Plymouth, $6300
terms.
SEVEN room house, <arpet
, included, fence in back
yard, lavatory down and
full bath upstairs, $6 >00.
<THREE bed room, ijearly
new home on corm r lot.
$6400 with $1500 down
ELEVEN room home, large
lot, stoker heat,
>6500,
>3000 down.
SIX ROOMS, tiled sun
room floor, bookcases Ven?tian blinds, double 1( t, tiled bath 'on second floo •, lavatory on first floor *crealion room, work roc m in
basement. Stoker hes t On
paved street, $13000, erms.
FIVE room modem lome,
near stores, paved street.
$3500, terms.
TEN acres, modern home,
2 car garage, b coder
house, barn. $8500. t e *ms.

PLYMOUTH REAL
ESTATE EXC2IA !tGE
1375 Ann Arbor Ti|ail
Phone 432

$300

M ichigan Bell
Telephone Com pany
729 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Phone 9929
Women engaged in essential
work please do not apply.

WANTED
W all W ashing
an d
P aper C leaning

USED CARS
1936 to 1942 Mqdels
PLYMOUTH MOTOR
SALES SERVICE

WANTED

Phone 130
470 S. Main St.

Male and Female help for fac
tory work. No experience ne
cessary. Here is what we offer
you:
(1) A steady job, six full days
with time-and-a-half • over
40 hours and. double time
for the seventh day.
(2) An opportunity to establish
yourself permanently with a
company that'was and again
will be one of the leaders in
its field in the development
of peacetime products.
(3) A* chance to back up the
young Americans who are
sacrificing themselves in the
battlolincs on every front—
a chance to fight for. your
country on the production
lines, for we arc engaged
100 % in war work.

WANTED

WANTED
We want property. Homes
land or farms. See or call
us today. We have cash
buyers waiting. To con
serve gasoline and tires,
good buyers are depending
on us to find property for
them. Our three offices can
give you real service.

WALL WIRE
PRODUCTS CO.
General Drive

Plymouth. M ichigan

Harry S.Wolfe
231 Plymouth Rd.
Phone Plymouth 48
or
Evenings Livonia 2313

The Plymouth Moil W ant Ads Bring Results

M EN

KITCHEN HELP
and
SALAD WOMAN

Immediately
FOR STEADY WORK IN PLANT BUSY WITH
DEFENSE WORK

H ILLSID E
BA RBECU E

W orking 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty of overtime.

WANTED

If you ore interested in steady work at the present time
and in a job that will be for the post-war period as welL
apply immediately.

TRUCK DRIVER
For Delivery Work
Not Under 30 Years of Age
Permanent Job
With Good Pay

Edw ard W iggle
2932 N. Washington. Wayne
Phone 870

Sheldon and Phoenix Roads

_rr '

WANTED

WANTED

WAY NE COUNTY /
TRAINING SCHOOL

DAWSON BUILDIN6 CO.

8182 Canton Center Road
Plymouth, M ichigan

Phone 847-J2

Phone 689

Persor^ Application Necessary

OFFICE and MODEL OPEN I OR PHONE MR. MOON
FROM 10 A. M. It 9 P. MI.. /f AT PLYMOUTH 1230
■Look f or the Yellow and Black Signs

Twin Tool & Gage Co.

48837 c ie r ry Hill Rd.

44601 N. Territorial Road
Phone Plymouth 1221

Also opening fbr form hand: dairy hand.

Down

ThrM HeUers

Housekeeping work

Lew Tei Atm

READY TO MOVE IN! Largo Mnq room. flU foohiroo,
rocrootioa room, biR otiic, 50-foot lots. Aa bloel locotied, coavoniont *o oU Wost Mo !nJuttr!o«.

Fam iliar with G age Work

★

WOMAN

W ayne County Trdining School h as open
ing for cottage workers, both m en an d
women. P leasant su rro u n d in g , im usuolly
attractive woridng conditions. Pay starts
at $2al84.00 pur year for forty-eight hour
week.

Swob, Eorb

★

Tool m aker and grinder hand.

Bedford G age and
M anufacturing Co.

te d !

'SKepplM Center

For Sale
★

W a n te d !
1, 1

Production Operators
MEN or WOMEN
Preferably with some mach
ine experience.

Bulk Basis

S P E C IA LT Y
FEED G<|.

1938, 74 HARLEY Davidson motor
cycle in excellent condition,
6389 west S®ven Mile Rd., or
phone South Lyon 3676 after 6
p. m.
It-c
GRAPES, pick them yourself and
save monei^. Also pick your
own tomatoes; for 50 cents a bush
e l Bring containers. H. S. Travis,
6515 Canton (pehter road. It-pd
(Conliotfed on Page S)

Hogarth 0787
14142 Meyers Rd.
Detroit. Mich.

per bu.

'T h e N ew , Ideal, Clean S uburban C ity
Becoming N ationally-K now n fo r B eauti,fu l P arkw ays and Far-Sighted Planning.

Lihtime Homes

WANT TO contact party having
small home, between No rthville
and Plymouth, that they y ill consider trading in as down payment
on free and clear income home.
Write particulars to Box N.N c/o
It-pd
Plymouth Mail.

.

City^of
Plymouth
Enjoy Ideal H<mie Ufel
1

A NATIONAL organiza ion IS
opening a Detroit sales branch
to merchandise a product that is
the accepted leader in its field,
We require the services of two
high grade salesmen with 1 proven sales record for per n anent
positions paying $7500 por yfear
in commissions. Our ; Ian of
working by appointment dnly on
qualifira leads is in liutance
against business depress!^ n and
production slumps. Men accepted must have car and will be given extensive training in ih e field.
Apply in person. Room 206 A.
Boulevard Building, Wo )dward
and Grand Blvd.. Detroit 2-t2-c
OIL BURNER with blow ir, two
drums, 22 ft. copper tubih g. $40.
9045 Northern street.
It-pd
CHICKEN feed, wheat, <tom or
oats; also baled straw 41800
Ann Arbor Trail, just ^ast of
town.
2-2t-pd

Friday. Septem ber 15. 1944

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
Only men eligible under W. M. P. A. plan need apply.

ALLEN INDUSTRIES, Inc.
796 Junction Street

Phone 478

/

M EN W A N T E D
W ho ore interested in steady post-war jobs In
cold drow n steel mill.

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
You will be trained for your after-w ar position.
At present w e are e n g a g ^ in 100% defense work.
ONLY MEN EUGIBLE UNDER W JIP'.C . PLAN
■
NEED APPLY

Pilgrim Drawn Steel Corporation
PHONES 1130 and 1131
&
Plymouth# M ichigan

4 '•
«

THE PLYMpUTH MAIL. Plymouth. hGchigan

Friday. Septem ber 15. 1944

Classified Ads
(C o B tin u td fro m P a g o 4)

ro
SPRING chick^s, and meat rab
bits, live
Call before
4 p. m. Art Rowe^ General Drive,
rear of Pilgrim Drawn Steel Pro
ducts Co.
;^
It-pd
DURHAM Guernsey 5 year old
milking cow. Phone Redford
2826. 23200 Plymouth Rd.
It-c
NEW milch Jersey cow, good
family cow. C. L. Simmons,
first house west of Newburg Rd.,
on Six Mile Rd.. Phone 886-W3,
Plymouth.
It-pd
LARGE size circulating coal heat' er. 14888 Haggerty Highway,
near Five Mile road.
1935 TUDOR deluxe car; also 52
inch kitchen sink. 15103 Northville road.
It-c
YOUNG team of chestnut horses.
Weil broke. I. Chisholm, 44121
Six Mile road. Northville.
It-pd
FORDSON tractor with 16 inch
Douom plow and harrow*. In
good shape. C ^ l Sunday of phone
1086-W. 45075 N. Territorial
Rd.
It-pd
9th, 10th, and 11th Grade Books,
^ C all Monday. Mrs. WaU. 449
Exergreen. Phone 604-W.
It-pd
MOpEL A FORD. Evenings. 9449
Oakview. 1485-W.
It-pd
BLACK DIRT and fill dirt. We
will deliver or fill your truck.
Stanley Clenansmith, 9100 Bro«kville road. Phone 897-W2. It-pd*
|fOO D WORK horse. 5435 GotRd., Phone 844-Wl.
\ f fredson
re
It-pd
FD'E ROOM new pre-war home.
Two bedrooms, bath with show
er, dinette, large living room,
modem kitchen, stairway to large
attic, screen porch, full basement,
stoker heat, new continuous gas
hot water heater. Entire house
newly decorated, including base
m ent
Large landscaped lot.
Terms. 292 Pacific street. It-pd
SIX ROOM house with bath, util
ity room, full basement, gas
w'ater heater, garage, garden. Call
at 14631 Northville road qr phone
685-J.
p - 3 t-pd
BEAUTIFUL serving table, au
thentic reproduction. $12; 100
ft. 2 in. pipe suitably lor pool or
rock garden, $10; 5 ft. cross-cut
saw,
scythe, $1.50: 17 yards
of 5 ft. chicken wire. $3.50. Call
6^-R.
It-c
GOOD WORK horse. $50. Will
t r a d e for pigs o p young bull.
46303 Phopnix road, between Reck
and Sheldon roads.
2-t2- pd
SWEDISH modern davenport and
chair, steel springs, coffee table
to knat^, like new. all three for
$W . Maple crib and inner spring
maittress, maple high chair. 1257
S. Harvey street Call any day
except Supday,
It-pd
GIRL’S COAT, set, like new;
Hdresses and skirts to fit six
and eight year olds; man’s topcoat,
size 40. Phone 727.
It-pd
TABLE TOP gas stove, also ice
box. 50 Ib. capacity. Both in
good condition. 9209 Oakview
road off Ann Arbor road, south
of Plymouth.
,
It-pd
HAiLE AND Elberta peaches
ready for canning.
Clyde
8010 Newburg road. Phone
858-Wl.
It-c
POSTER BED. dresser, cotton
felt mattress, double coil springs.
Clean and in good shape, price
$60. Phone Dearborn 6106, or call
at 23101 Cleveland street Dear
born.
U-c
DUNCAN-PHYFE, pre-war ravenport; matching rugs 9x12:
Duncan-^yfe mahogany dining
rorm su if^ Phone 732 or see at
1113 Penniman Ave.
It-pd
LADY’S velvet c<*cning wrap.
size 14; gold evening sandals,
new, size 5*^i; man's finger tip
corduroy coat, all wool, zipper
lined, medium size. Phone 732,
or see at 1113 Penniman Ave
It-pd
REGALIA lilly bulbs, 454 S. Har
vey street.
It-pd
CONCORD grapes: also Jersey
mjlk.
Arnold'* Nolle, 14269
Minehart Drive, off Schotolcraft
road, east of H a^erty Hwy. Il-pd

FOR SALE
SIX room house on North HarI vey Street. 3 rooms, bath and
I toilet down, 3 bedrooms and
i lavatory upstairs, 2 car gar
age. Possession Nov. 1st. ^ ic e
$6500.00. Down $1500.00.
THREE acres of land with good
6 room house. 3 bedrooms.
This is located east of Wavnc
Road on Ann Arbor Trail.
Out buildings. 1 car garage,
small barn and hen house.
Price $9000, down $4000^
te
_____
SEVEN room house on Ann
Arbor St.. 2 blocks from
Main St. Living room, dining
room, kitchen, 1 bedroom.
Bath and toilet upstairs, 3 bed
rooms. Finish oak. Newly
painted and newly roofed. 1
car garage. Price $9000. terms.
FIVE acres of land with prac
tically new house. 6 rooms
with planted walls. Steam
heating system.
Insulated.
Good land. Outbuildings, hen
house. Price $9000. do\^n $3000.

R m I E sta te — In su ra n c a
293 S. M ain

SHOT GUN, Parker. 10 gauge, BRICK, tile and block laying;
double barrel, hammerless. One
work done by experienced ma
l-t3-p
box of shells. ^ 3 W. Ann Arbor son. Call Livonia 2820.
Trail. Phone 672-M.
ll-pd
ANTIQUE JEWELRY: collector
S W E A T E R S , cqats, formals, • will buy solid gold and gold
dresses, skating outfit and mit Oiled antique jewelry. Livonia
____________ . 1-tf-c
tens. Size 10-13. Greatly reduc 2405.
ed. Rhone 1293-W,
It-pd
PAPERHANGING and carpenter
work. Phone 405-J.
l-2t-c
TEN ACREIS, n:ce brick house
with garage, all modern, s
screened porches, shrubbery, TO BUY a tracior disc, Stanley
Malik. Phone 862-J— or 7350
shade and some fruit. Day time,
497. Nights 786-M.
It-c Hix road, between warren and
Joy roads.
It-pd
TYPEWRITER, Woodstock, good
condition, $60.00; Victor adding TO BUY a- portable phonograph
in good condition. Mrs. Rich
machine, large model, good con
dition, ^5.00. 276 South Main ard Gendreau, 312 Blanche St.
It-pd
S t, phone 22.
It-c Phone 486-J.
MAHOGANY server. $15; 2 kit TO RENT—Former resident of
chen tables, porcelain top, $3 Dosedale Gardens desires 3
each. See after 4:30 p. m. 1424 bedroom unfurnished home, in
W. Ann Arbor Trail or all day same location. Prefer automatic
Sunday.
It-pd heat. Appreciate responsibility of
proper care of home. Phone Gar
It-c
NATURAL Possum fur coat with field 6420-W.
matching muff, size 16; also
medium blue cloth coat with CARPENTER, Steady work. Call
Fred Hubbard, Phone 530.
black fur trim, size 16, like new.
______________________
2-tf-c
Reasonable. Phone Wayne 1017.
It-pd ELECTRIC WIRING. CALL FRED
YEAR -old hens and frj’crs: also Hubbard. PHONE 530.
2-tf-c
50 bus. of wheat. Orville Dud
ley. 10650 W. Seven Mile road, TYPING work to be done in my
west of Napier Rd., Norlhville.
MiIt-c col.home. Call 1I99-R. 42036It-pd
AT HILLTOP Farm, a fresh Hol
harvest your grass and
stein cow, also a Guernsey. Beck WILL
Clover
seeds, and your buck
road between Ann Arbor and wheat crop
with ifiy combine.
Territorial roads. Phone 855-Jl. Call Wesley Smith, 1127 Penniman
It-pd avenue, or phone 104-M. 2-2t-pd
CIRCULATOR heater. 35385 Five 1A FfeW horseback riders, 4n pairs,
'Mile road near Farmington Rd.
who wish to arrange for reg
Phone 887-Wl.
It-c ular
riding time at reasonable
GOOD work horse, weight 1500 rates, on quiet, gentle horses. Pre
pounds. Sell nr trade for h‘=»v. fer those who’have had some rid
Mrs. Kegler,
42632 Cherry Hill road.
It-c ing experience.
35800 E. Ann Arbor Trail. Phone
It-pd
HORSE plows, riding and walking Livonia 2805.
Will sell or trade for hay. 42632
Cherry Hill road.
It-c VETERAN wants to buy a good
used car. 31659 E. Ann Arbor
It-pd
LARGE trailer, good tires. 1224 Trail.
W. Ann Arbor Trail.
It-c
TRUCK drivers, full time work,
steady.. Middle aged preferred,
good pay. Phone 107,.
It-c
CARPENTER work by day or
WILL pay cash for your , radio,
contract. No job too small.
any make or condition. 515 Phone 665-M.
2-t2-pd
Starkweather.
31-tf-c
MAN desires ride to Warren and
ROOFING and sioing jobs. For Wyoming roads, arriving there
free estimates, r..aicrials or in- by 8:30 d. m. Phone 727.
It-pd
stallaiibB, Write (or phone 744 af
ter 5 p. m.) Sterling Freyman, con TO BUY an oil circulator. Call
Livonia 2214.
It-c
tractor. %.
48-tf-c
TO RENT a garage in vicinity of CHILDREN to care for ■while
Dewey street Phone 1212? 49tfc j parents work or a baby to room
and board. Apply Mrs. Elmer
EXPERIENCED nursemaid to | Jobes, 816 Hix road, Wayne. U-pd
care fOc 16 month-old boy. M ust:
have references; Write Box 297, MIDDLE aged elderly man to
help in bowling alley. 455 S.
Plymbuth.
50-tf-c
Main street. Phono 9187
It-c
TO RENT by October 1, small
modein, suburban home by re USED pre war doll buggy in good
condition. Mrs. Max Todd
liable' couple. Call 1233-W be
It-c
fore 3 p. m.
50-tf-c Phene 1164.
MIDDLE AGED woman to help FURNISHED apartment by re
turned serviceman and wife.
about housework. Good position
and work is not hard.'Small fam Best of references. By October.
Ann Arbor .3795.
It-pd
ily. Permanent. Can furnish living
accomodations if desired.-Address
Alfred WhiteBox P.B.G. c/o Plymouth T^il.* 14695PI.OW1NGBradner
road.
Phone 700It-pd W. •
U-pd
FALL PLOWING and other trac
tor work, Glenn Rcnwick. 253
Blanche street. Phone 1146. 52-t4-q
--------•------- ---------------------BY LADY employed at the J. L.
Hudson Co., a ride to Detroit
dailv leaving Plymouth at 8
IN PLYMOUTH, seven
a. m.. returning at 6:15 p. m. Will
room home complejely re
share expenses. Phone 1589.
modeled. Living room and
dining room carpeted, gar
11t-pd
age, nice lot. $6500, terms
can. be arranged.
B u s in e s s
THREE BED ROOM home,
about 1 year old. full base
M EN AND
ment, corner lot 50x150.
$6400, $1500 cash.
^ E X E C U T IV E S :
IN LOLA Valley, 5 room
bungalow, tile bath, liv
ing room and dinette carpet
ed, full basement, I block
to city bus and shopping
district, fenced back yard,
garage. $7000,
IN ROSEDALE, brick, five
rooms garage, lovely base
ment, oil heat. $9500.
a n d B acked
BEAUTIFUL 7 room brick
w ith a W a r
home, Rnsedale Gardens.
Lot 120x135. Very nicely
B o n d B u ild in g
landscaped. $10,500.
Fund . . .
ONE BLOCK from Plym
outh Road, 5 room brick
C a n B rin g
bungalow, stairway to urtfinished attic, full basement.
Y ou F u tu re
S s c u r if y —
FIVE room home and bath,
fireplace; Venetian blinds.
T h o u g h tfu l in v esto rs recLochinvar oil heat, lot
^ n i z e th e.so u n d n e ss of la n d
90x133. nicely landscaped*
One block to transportation.
in v e stm e n is a n d o w n e rsh ip
$5700.
esp ec ially u n d e r th e c o n d i

WANTED

FOR SALE

LAND
bought

tio n s e x istin g to d ay . M any
a re p la n n in g o n n e w hom es
a f te r th e w a r. h o ld in g p r e 
se n t p ro p e rty for r e n ta l la t
er.

PLA N N O W
FO B PEA CE
Y o u r p la n s for peace m ay
w ell in clu d e a n ew hom e . • .
w ith a ll th e m o d e m fe a tu re s
of c o n stru c tio n a n d co n v e n 
ien c e th a t w ill b e b ro u g h t
c u t a fte r th e w a r. L a n d can
be b o u g h t now fo r a fu tu re
so m e-site a t low p ric e lev els.
I t c a n b e dev elo p ed a t low
cost re a d y fo r y o u r a fte rtk e -w a r hom e.
W e h a v e a choice listin g of
farm s. 5 acres t o d u p . close
to P ly m o u th ; also th e m ost
c o m p lete list of choice hom e
b u ild in g sites in a n d n e a r
P ly m o u th a t p ric e s to su it
y o u r pockeibook.
W e h a v e se v e ra l good buys
in hom es a lre a d y c o n stru c t
ed. C o n su lt u s l^ f o r e m a k 
in g a decision.

J. H. JONES
R e a lto r—B u ild er
278 S. M ain S t.

P h o n e 22

6*4 ACRES, close in. 5large rooms and bath
down, two unfinished bed
rooms up. Natural fireplace,
full basement. Gilbarco oil
heat, automatic hot water
heater, garage. $10,500.
FOUR rooms and bath and
stairway to unfinished 2bedrooms up Electromaster
automatic hot water heater.
Utility room with laundry
trays. Lot 50x256, nicely
landscaped. $3000. with $500
down.
OPEN Seven days—9:30 a.
m. to 6:30 p. m.
FOR ACTION in the sale of
your home, land or farm,
see us. We have cash buy
ers waiting for property in
th:r area.
NI>ffiTEEN years of active
service in the northwest
suburban area. Three gffices and j^ven salesmen.

Harry S. Wolfe
R mlI E stalg B ro k er
O ffice a t 231 P ly m o u th R oad
P h o n e P ly m o u th 48 o r
E v en in g a L iv o n ia 2313

WOMAN as companion, also to
assist with housework, ^^ould
like to have someone wh( can
drive. 39505 Ann Arbor Trail,
.Hope Farm.
It-c
MAN fpr general work a 1oun<f
feed mill. Specialty Feed Co.
It-c
TO RENT a house trailer ior 30
days to be used in vicin ty of
Plymouth. Phone Sorensons! 882W-1
It-c

LOST
Between Starkweather avenue
and business district or in btores
a cameo pin, yellow gold sotting.
Reward. Phone 1140-J.
i It-c
LADIE’S Gruen watch, initials
M. L. Phone Livonia 92751 Miss
Ray. Reward.
! It-pd
SUNDAY in cemetery or nfearby
on Plymouth road, a tan :linen
purse containing $10.00 inj bills
and change; also a ledger con
iaining orders, very valuably; also
several weeks ago, a man’s blue
silk shirt. Reward. 254 Ni Mill
street or phone 474-J.
i It-c
ON MAIN street Saturday, jlqdies
yellow gold Bulova watch. Priz
ed as a gift from soldier boy. Re
ward. Phone 1571.
It-c

FOR RENT
LARGE room. in modern home
also small room. 9229 S. Main
st r eet , Phone 530.
2-2t-c
A LARGE camfortable sleeping
room. 1031 S. Main. Phone
1213-W.
It-c

Pog^ 5

DESIRABLE rocm for young NEWLY decorated room , two
P L A S T E R R E P A IR IN G
cards; as well as those who made
.ladies. 900 Church street 52-tf-c
blocks from business section.
New ceiling and arches. Call gifts of fruit and flowers and
Phone 42-J.
It-pd between 6 and 8 p. m. Redford other items.
PLEASANT large room, suitable
7312.___________ -J 51-4t-pd
Ernest Burden and family.
for two. 169 Adams street, tl-c TWO room apartment; also three
room apartment unfurnished,
E L E C T R IC A L A P P L IA N C E
About 80 per cent of the ma
ROOM with or .without board. not modern. 35707 Joy road, ll-c
R E P A IR IN G
terial used for construction in the
Private home. 799 Sunset. It-pd
DO N A LD H A M PTO N
United States is lumber.
42512
A FURNISHED house. Phone
P h o n e 1441-X-W
855-Jl.__________ ^______It-pd
’d almost as soon be struck
It-pd
^ a s be cursed with a gift of
FURNISHED bungalow, all mod WALLPAPER— We are head
CA RD O F TH A N K S
quarters for your decorating
ern furniture. Stove and -•%Wo wish to express our apprec
frigerator included. Call Livonia needs. Hollaway Wallpaper and
2495.
It-c Paint store. Phone 28. 263 Union. iation and hcaiT-fclt thanks to all Mrs. Ella Shaw and daughter.
those who liave been so kind to Miss Carolyn Shaw, formerly of
ROOM for two people, gentle- FLOOR sanding and finishing, us during the past month. To the Plymouth, are guests in the Coello
new and old floors. No job too Church of God for their gift of Hamilton home for a few days.
men preferred. Bath adjoining.
662 Kellogg St.
It-pd smalL Quick service. Reasonable. flowers; to thoindependent Daisy They are enroutc to their home
Free estimates. Otto Kipper, Employee’s Association for their in Bowling Green, Ohio after
LARGE ROOM with closet, inner- 38450 Five Mile RoadjIfteJu* New many acts of kindness; to those spending
a few weeks at Black
spring mattress, steam heat. burg Road, phone Plymouth 846- w’ho called and others who sent Lake^
Suitable for two people. 419 N. W3.____________________ ^ t f - c
Main, corner Starkweather. It-pd
DRESSMAKING, alterations and
UPPER FLAT, modem, 4-rooms
all kinds of sewing in the of- j
and bath, heated. Couple only. fices formerly occupied by Dr.
30901 John Hauk St. Garden City. Kelly, 249 S. Main St., phone LiIt-c vonia 2369, mornings and even-1
51-4t-pdj
A TWO room apartment. Avail ings,
able Sept. 21st. 447 S, Harvey j PITTSBURG PAINTS—Bring usj
street.
It-pd 1 your painting and decorating 1
problems. New color card helps 1
FURNISHED apartment. Adults plan
trims and combinations. |
only. 555 Starkweather. Phono Hollaw’ay
Wallpaper and paint j
C H A S H . W A L K E R — E V E R SE A L F A R M
9166 after 4:30.
It-pd store. Phone
28. 263 Union.
I
E a s t E ig h t M ile Road
FURNISHED four room cottage.
IN MEMORIAM
15103 Northville road.
It-pd
In loving memory of Conrad II.
A cross fro m M ead o w b ro o k C o u n try C lub
4 Room house. 10 miles W. of Hammond who pa.ssed away one
Plymouth. Garage and 1'/* acres. year ago September 16, 19*43.
A tender thought, a secret tear,
Phone Plymouth ^5-R
ll-pd
Phone Northville 715
.Makes his memory ever near.
Sadly missed by his wife and
ROOM, convenient to bath, ladies
preferred. 312 Blanche.
It-c daughters.

MISCELLANEOUS

PEA C H ES

AUCTION
C A P SM ITH
P h o n e : S o u th L y o n 4365
A d d ress: N ew H udson, M ich.
A U C rriO N EER

Lunch will be served on
grounds by Ladies of New
Hudson Church.
O n a c co u n t o f th e h ire d h elp
situ a tio n , 1 w ill se ll a t P u b lic
A u ctio n o n E ig h t M ile ro ad , Vt
m ile w e s t oT F a rm in g to n road,
o n 'E ig h t M ils R oad, on

W e d n e s d a y , S e p t. 20
C om m encing a t 10:00 th e
fo llow ing p ro p e rty :
H O R SE S

J

W ar co rres^ttd en fs overseas report th a t fruit cake H among th e Christmas
flifts most cherished by service men. So why not send friends and rclatlw «
n th e service a delicious tw e-peund lane Parker Fruit Cake? It's ex tra good,
because ever 6 0% o t each deiieieus pound contains plump, Juicy raisins, t a n ^
citron and orange peel, glased pineapple and cherries, and m eaty, crunchy
K eans, lane Parker Fruit Cake is also available in th e five pound s r s ^ a n
sal K'.tt (er men and women in America's service camps. The supply e t
lane Parker Fruit Cake h limited, so get yours earlyl

1 Saddle Horse, 8 yrs., ’ good in
harness
Gray Gelding. 4 yrs., good work
er, wt. 1300
Registered Mare, 4 yrs., wt. 1700
2-year-old Marc, Purebred
1 Sorrel Horse, 8 yrs./. wt. 1700
1 Roan Team, 7 and 9 yrs. wt. 3500
FEED
10 Acres Standing Corn
300 Bales Timothy Hay
100 Bales Wheat Straw
1000 Bus. White Qats, 40 lb. lest
5 bbl. Stock Molasses
5 bags Salt
^

HOGS

2 Ib.
Cake
BREAD
26 K2-OZ. 0

9 G u e rn sey 8c J e rs e y Cow s, A ll
Y oung, w ill b e o ffe red w ith
102 lb. Base

Jersey Cow, 5 yrs., calf by side
Guernsey. Cow, 3 yrs., calf by side
Guernsey Cow, 3 yrs.# fresh 2 mo.
Guernsey* Heifer, 3 yrs., fresh
2 months
Brow’n Swiss Cow, 4 yrs., fresh
Registered Holstein Bull, 11 mo.,
with papers
Guern.'^ey Bull. 18 mo. with papers
Holstein Steer, 1 year old
2 Brown Swiss Heifers, 18 mo. old
2 Black Heifers, 18 mo. old
1 Black Cow, 4 yrs. due in Dec.
.1 Black Steer, 18 months old
1 Brindlc Heifer, due in Oct.
2 Guernsey Heifers, duo in 6cl.
1 Cuernsev Heifer pasture bred

Loaves

Goslin & Blackwell
Stock Farm, Props.
F lo y d K ehzL C lerk

*

JANE PARKER

BRAID COCOANUT
UYER>
D O N U t S ^COCOANUT
CAKE
COFFEE CAKE
Each
26c
Doz. 1
16 ‘
40
JwutLtoCL&i lexo . . . • 3 c i £ i n 6 l e
21c
CH EESE
pbg.

,

'• 0 % PURI VECETABU SHORTENmC

STANDING

B o rd g n 't W ej C u t

RIB ROAST
29®
LEG 0’ vEAL r ; : : "29«
FRYERS . r . _____41®
GRApE “ A“ BEEF

.

sulta T ia

Peanut Butter 2

^

FANCY FRESH

C lN U lN f SPRING

^

UMB ROAST
PORK SAUSAGE
STEW BEEF

S b o u ld e r C u t

33c REOFISH
37e HADDOCK FILLETS
28c COD FILLETS . .
i

____

PURE

Lb.

_ _

BONELESS

■ ■ ■

Lb.

i

■

I

■

•

•

ANN PACE S P A C H m i OR

Macaroni i • 3 kS. 25e
ANN PACE BOSTON STYLE

. . 3 'IZ 20c
33c Beaus
19c
Cleanser. ■ •
Lb. 37c Gold Medol or PHItbury
uw 34c F L O U R
SUNBRITE

Pkga.

BONELESS

■ ■

BONELESS

■

B

3 5 c pPERCH
erch . . . . .

L b.

‘

ib .

19c

Super Suds. . .

FANCY WASHINCTON— 2 LBS. 25e

CALIFORNiA
C A L IF O R N IA V
VALENCIA
A b C N C IA

lUST RtCNT FOR CANNING

U. S. NO. 1 GRADE COBBLER

U R C I W H L BLEACHED

DELICIOUS

B' I

COFFEE
3 f f .5 9 c
RED CIRCLE.......2 Lbs, 47c
BOKAR............... 2 Lbs. 51c

WHITE HOUSE

M ILK
3 ^ 2 6 '
Enriched with odded
Sunshine Vitamin D

I

Lbo.

OxyM . . . . .

TOILET SOAP
Large
Cake 1

1

c

PROCTOR AND CAMBLE

LifofeHoySeapS Csfeeg20c
PROCTOR fr CAMBLE

Lava Soap. . 3“^SIS-ne

7e
14 c

CALIFORNIA GRATED

TUNA FISH
25
6 Oz.
Can

'?rT 2 3 c

SWEETHEART

|y ||a

Lb.

L b.

Be

ECONOMICAL

_

*1.99 ORANGES............ S
PEARS
ITAUAN PRUNES . . 2 tb.. 27c
CAULIFLOW
ER . . . . . 29c
•w trr
PEPPERS. . . ---- . Lb. 8c LEMONS
S O'CLOCK

Ivory Soap. . .

«

_ ^

23e

9 9 - ^ / 1 0 0 % PURI

A P P LE S ............ 3 -2 8 C
POTATOES_____15 5 9 c
37c
.

A

A U PURPOSE

~

MICHIGAN U. S. NO. 1 GRADE

$ 1 21

25 Lb.
Bag

^ hu iL iu a n d , U iujjdahleA , fiea U j^ j M & h ,!
F A N ^ r JO > A IH A N

62c
53c

CRZ5TVIEW LARGE G.1ADE B _

L b.

F R E S H L A K E E R IE

NUTRITIOUS

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _■_ _• _ ■_
REEF LIVER

1

EGGS
EGGS

^

BONELESS FILLETS

L b.

37c

Jar

SUNNY8ROOK LARGE GRADE A

RUMP,
R
UM P, L
LOIN
O IN OK
OR

FA R M TO O LS

1 Model A John Deere Tractor, on
Rubber
1 2-bDitom John Deere Plow, and
Cultivator
1 U)-20 McCormick-Doering tract
or
1 2-bottcm McCormick-Deering •
^ Plow on Rubber
1 4-scction Springlooth Harrow
1 John Deere Manure Spreader
1 New Idea Manure Spreader
I Massey-Harris Grain Binder
1 Side-Delivery Rake
1 Riding Plow
6 50-Gal. Oil Drums
Set Trailer Wheels
Walking Plow
2-section Springtooth
3 2-Horse Cultivators
1 Walking Cultivators
1 Letz Feed Grinder and Roughage Mill
1 Cutting Box
1 Feed Grinder
1 Power Com Sheller
1 Hand, Corn Sheller
2 Grain Drills
1 Ice Plow
1 16-ft. House Trailer, “Royal”,
2 beds
50 8-in.-top Fence Posts
Chore Boy Milking Machine
Cream Separator*
6-can Milk Cooler
1 Tubular Milk Cooler
200 7-ft.‘Fenc*" Pos*^
5' Rolls New Hog Fence
2 Rolls Barb Wire
2 Hav Cars
100 ft. Tracl<
500 Grain Ba.?s and Sacks
.50 Collopsible Crates
100 Gal. Mot'Dr Oil in 2-gal con
tainers
2 Sets Double Harness
1 New Harness
12 Horse Collars z
7 Bust Collars
Many other.aidicles too numei^bf
to mention.
Some Household Furniture
T E R M S OF SA LE
Up to $25. cash. Over th a t amount
ten months on approved notes at
I 6% interest, pavable at First Na! tional Bank, Plymouth.

0

JANE PARKER

JANE PARKER

MARVEL ENRICHED

3

2 Brood Sows
10 Shoats, wt. 100 lbs. each
27 HEAD LIVESTOCK

rvice

ROMAN

CLEANSER

2

15®

llE D E E M TH E M KOW .
BU YING PR O C E SSED G O OD S
U SE B L U E R A TIO N T O K E N S—
G O O D T H IS W EEK IN A N Y
aU A N T IT Y —A F T E R S E P T E M 
BER 17 GO OD O N LY IN M U L T I
PLES O F T E N —C O N SU M ER S
M AY N O T U SE B L U E R A TIO N
TO K EN S JLFTER SE PT E M B E R
30."

l i-I
i
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Washington Bureaucrats Blamed
For Canning Sugar Shortage
Ladies, just in case you don't know it, there is a serious shortage
of sugar for canning or any other purpose.
iiardly a woman in Plymouth is not aware of that fact.
Occasionally, a few pounds are to be had. but for the most part
• i the shortage is very acute, and comes at a time when the farmers
arc offering their greatest fruit crop since the start of the war.
;
As a matter of fact, the demand for fruit is now reported to have
reached such a low ebb that prices have b ^ n cut far beyond what
; t.ne farmers had hoped to get for their cr<^.
The shortage of sugar is blamed by the Office of Price Adminis: tration on the shortage of help in the refineries. There Appears to
, be ample raw sugar in the country to meet the demands, but raw*_
sugar is worthless until it has been processed.
The Grocer’s Spotlight, a trade journal of the ^o cery industry,
reported from Washington this week that the refinery bottleneck
Jis due to the ‘vlack of vision of the government agendles last spring.
v;hen they curtailed production, first by not asking for adequate
shipping of raw sugar ffom the Cairibean area, and second by ollowing too large “set aside” for alcohol, which since proved to be
unnecessary.”
‘ ^
^
^
No large scale-relief from the shqrtage is expected before Octo
ber 15th, when mosi of the fruit will be out of the way.
As was expected, the “Grocer’s Spotlight,” reported that the
lust belttore the election, includadministration will case all rationing just
ing gas rationing.
last Supnday. Close on her heels,
tu t unable to overtake the Tiew
champion, was Norma McAllister
who carded a score of 54. Both
the w'inner and her runnqr-up had
trouble in the earlier stages of
the round but played remarkably
w'cll other than that over regula
tion yardage from the back tecs.

To Feature Gioll
H andicap Sunday

The Hilltop Golf Club Sunday
will feature the Men’s Championship^ and Kicker’s Handicap, an
18 hole medal play tournament
in which entrants can compete
both for the title of champion
and the prizes being featured for I
the Kickers. Although the big-,
gest share of Plymouth’s better ! Salvation Army
golfers are now in service, the ] Plans Rally Day
contest promi.ses to bring out '
some fine geftf from the remain-, Sunday has been set aside a.^
ing low h ai^cap players. Start rally day for the Plymouth branch
ing time is”'^at 9 a. m. and will of the ^Ivation Army. 281 North
continue until all entrants have Union street. Colonel H. Burteed off. Registration will be ac tenshaw, territorial prison chap
cepted up until starting time.
lain of Chicago, will Yx the guest
In true championship form I speaker at the evening service,
Elizabeth M. Demel carded a med- ] starting at 8 o’clock. At the Sun
al score
49 strokes to win the day ^hool beginning at 10 o’clock,
Ladies championship Golf Tourn-1 souvenirs will be given every one
ament at the Hilltop Golf club I attending.

Chen Yu
Costume Sets
Chen Yu
Twin Sets
Chen Yu
Regular .........

$ 9 .0 0
$ 1 ^ .0 0

75'

McKesson's Vitamins
High Potency D $4.29
30 for
Vitamin A
$9-98
100 f o r .....
Thiamine Hydrochlor
ide Vitamin
5 mg.

“ LEIGH PERFUMES
1000
$ 1 ^ .0 9
Four Fine Odors
tablets .............
H eartbreak, Bisque,
Box B Complex and
Poetic Dream, Dulcinea
Multiple Vita- $^«79
One size only $ 9 .50 mins, 100 for .... ^
The ounce
^
DEODORANTS
Arid
Fresh

.

AYDS Vitamin C andy
with m inerals
30 day su p p ly ...

44^

Larvex
Moth Spray
$ J^.79
Mum
half gal.......... .
Berlou
Yodora
Large size.......... m U Moth Spray
$^.75
O dorona
R 1 c half goL
la rg e ..................
SELRODO
Sweet Escape
Deodorizing
$4.00 For Asthma and Hay
Fever
P erfum e............
i

Community Pharmacy
Plymouth, BCch.

Phone 390

-Q-

“DEAD OR A LIV E ”
FARM ANIMALS
Horses $3.00 - Cows $2.00

O ntral Dead Stock Company
Prompt CoBocHon

Sunday Si f ko

CuU Ann Arbor 2-2244 CoUoet

Be Patriotic
SA LV A G E SP ELLS V ICTO RY
Ours is a vitally essential salvage organization

F A R M A N IM A L R E M O V A L S E R V IC E

Horses $3.00 -Cattle$2.00
H c x ;s . CALVES AN D SH EEP
According to Size and Condition
PHONl? CCnXECT TO

DARLING & COMPANY
#

Detroit — Vlnewood 19400

J iim b o — a
Bennett-Clark
In the Federated church at Sa
lem on Thursday evening, Sep
tember 7th, at 8 u’clock, the w a 
ding ceremony was read uniting
in marriage Miss Helen June Ben
nett. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George W. ^ n n e tt of Salem to
Cpl. Ray E. Clark. Jr., son of Mr.'
and Mrs. Ray Clark of YpsJanti.
The double ring ceremony was
performed by Rev. Cora M. Pen
nell. pastor of the church. The
altar before which the young
couple stood w’as decorated with
palms, baskets of flowers, and
tall lighted tapers.
Preceding the service Mrs. Eletha Hardesty of Salem sang “I
Love You Truly” and “At Dawn
ing”. The v/edding march was
'played by Mrs. Ronald Lyke.
The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a gown of
white ivory satin and lace fash
ioned w'ith tight fitting bodice.
siXreetheart neckline, and row of
pearls down • the front of the
waist.. 'Hie sleeves were long and
tight fitting. Her long net veil
fell from a tiara of pearls. She
carried an all w-hite colonial bou
quet tied with w'hite satin ribbon.
Miss Emily Saner of this city
was maid-of-honor w-earing n
fuchsia color chiffon dress with
a headdress of yellow net, and
shoulder len.gth veil. She carried
and arm bouquet of yellow roses.
The Misses Betty and Vera
Clark, sisters of the bridegroom
were bridesmaids, each wearing
gowns of pale blue chiffon with
shoulder veils of pt'acock blue
net. They .carried bouquets of pink
rose buds tied with satin ribbon.
The groom was attended by his
brother Kenneth. Ushers were
Elmer Bennett, brother of the
bride. Paul Meyers and George
Knaggs of Ypsilanti. Donald
Green of Northville seated the
guests.
’Hie little Misses Joyce Williams
and Gale Baker of Salem were
flower girls w*earing pink taffeta
dresses and carrying bouquets of
pink rose buds lied with long
white streamers, Jimmie Tannei
and Murray Lykc carried the
rings on a while satin pillows.
They were dressed in soldier’s
suits.
The bride’s, mother wore a
gown of white flowered chiffon
and corsage of white roses. Mrs.
Clark, the bridegroom’s mother
wore a dress of Copenhagen blue
arid a corsage of red roses.
A reception for two hundred
people was held in the church
dining roo mfollowing the cere
mony. The bride’s table was cen
tered w’ith a large 4 tiered wed
ding cake topped with a minia
ture bride and a groom dressed
in soldier uniform.. Lighted tapers
were placed at each end of the ta
ble.
The young couple enjoyed a
short honeymoon. Cpl. fClark left
Thursday for Drew Fieffi. Tampa,
Florida where he is stationed.
Mrs. Clark is a graduate of
Plymouth high school ant^, is em
ployed at the Burroughs'Adding
Machine Company. Cpl. Clark is
a graduate of Ypsilanti high
school.
Snner-Balko
The wedding of Miss Sophia Sa
ner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ju
lius Saner, of Powell road and
Fred Halko, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Balko, of Northville.
was solemnized Saturday evening.
S^tem ber 9, in the St. Peters Lu
theran church. The double ring
ceremony was read at 8 o’clock
by the Rev. Edgar Hoenecke.
Helen Goebel sang, “ I Love You
Truly” and “Because” before the
bridal party took their places at
altar, which was decorated will
tall standards holding white glad
ioli and tall tapers.
The bride, given in marriage fcy
her father, wore a white marqui
sette gown with inserts of Chantil
ly lace. The fitted bodice had a
sweetheart neckline and the
sleeves were close fitting wit^
points over the hands, her full
skirt fell into a train. The full
length veil of imported illusion
was fastened to a coronet of seed
pearls with orange blossoms on ci
ther side. She carried orchids and
white roses.
The bride, attended by her four
sisters. Emily, Matilda. Madeline,
and Shirley Ann. Emily, as maidof-honor. wore a blue gown with
bodice of satin and skirt of ilet.
Her sleeves were bracelet length
and the skirt very full. The head
dress was of matching net with
shoulder length veil. She carried
pink briarcliff roses.
Matilda and Madeline, the
bridesmaids, w’orc similar gowns
in pink and green satin and net
with corresponding headdresses of
net. while Shirley Ann. the flow
er girl was. daintily gowned in
white imported , net stitched in
silk and a pink slip. It was made
with a sweetheart neckline and
short puffed sleeves. lace trim
med. Her white heart shaped bon
net was trimmed at the center
with orange blossoms and ^ e
caiTicd Johanna Hill roses. The
bridesmaids c a r r i e d talisman
roses.
Howard Balko. of NorthviHe,
brother of the bridegroom was
best man and Harry Kreeger of
Fowlervillc. and Julius Saner. Jr.,
a brother of the bride, seated the
guests.
Mrs. & ner and Mrs. Balkc
wore militarj' blue dresses with
red rose corsages.
A reception was held in the
American Legion hall in Newburg
where 200 friends and relativer
of the young couple gathered.
The buffet lunch was serv’ed from
a table centered with a four-tier
ed wedding cake, and lighted ta
pers on either side. The Edw'ard
Webber orchestra furnished mu
sic.
Mr. and Mrs. Balko spent a few
days in northern Michigan. They
will be at home on Eight Mile
road near N ^ ie r road.

U ; S. S ig n a l C o rp s

M an

Miss Miriam Jolliffe of An n ' Gets W ord From
I has had directly from him by
. any one who has been wiUi him
Arbor and Mrs. Robert Champe |
since he left the California coast.
and son, Johnny, of Detroit have | Far-aw ay H usband
>Lieut. Gowen stated that Ralph
been visiting at the home of trieir j
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Joll- j It was a happy telephone call was feeling fine and had gained
iffe while their brother Lieut.' that Mrs. Ralph Lorenz received weight on the army diet.
Keith Jolliffe was home on leave! a few evenings ago from Lieut.
Gowan, who has just arrived in
from Spence Field, Georgia.
this country from the south Pac I Approximately one-haif of the
ific—because the returnevi of ' lakes in Michigan are less than
The Trombley family reunion* ficer
direct word to Mrs. lU acres in sui tace area and only
was held Sunday at the home of Lorenzhad
from
husband, Lieut. 19 lakes have more than 5,000
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Trombley, Ralph Lorenz.herThe
former man acres, while the average size of
West Ann Ai^or Trail. About ager of the Mayflower
hotel has ' all lakes is about 66 acres.
thirty-five members of the fam been stationed in 'the south
ily from Detroit, Imlay City, cific for nearly a year and thisPa
is
Farmington, and Dearborn at the. first word thlil Mrs. Lorenz
★
Buy W ar Bonds ★
tended.
Yoeman 2nd Class and Mrs.
Stanley Schliewe and baby son.
Grant, returned to Cleveland
Thursday, after a ten day visit
in Plymouth and Muskegon. While
here they were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Westfall.

OLD ELM TAVERN
AN N O U N C E S

Doctor and Mrs. B. E. Champe
entertained a group of friend.s
at their home Saturday evening.
Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Vaughn Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Russell, Mr. and Mrs. William
Rose, and Mr. and Mrs. RusscU
Pow'ell.
•
Mrs. Edward Bascomb of De
troit, and Mrs. Alfred Jones of
San Diego, California, have been
visiting their cousins Mrs. O. F.
Beyer and Miss Amelia Gayde.
Mrs. Jonc.s wilt leave Sunday for
her home after a three month’s
visit with repativos in and
around Detroit.

A member of the American signal construction outfit is shown rc
pairing a line from the back of an elephant. These slor.-moving, paticn:
animals are esed to very good advantage in the swamplands at Assam.
Mr. and Mrs. William Martin
India, by native and Allied troops. The signal corps, in::lcr unesaal condi gave a family dinner Tuesday
tions, have managed to install and keep open ccmmunlcaficn lines.
evening in honor of their two

Re-opening of their kitchen Monday. September 18
Choice Drinks • Steaks • Chons and Fried Chidten

ART and ZETTA SMITH, Proprietors

G O L F
at the

daughters. S/Sgt. Marilyn Mar
tin who is on a ton day furlough
^rom the Army Air Base at Boca
Raton, Florida and Miss Marlecta who leaves Sunday for Michi
gan State College, East Lansing.

Hilltop Golf
Club

Dr. Ralph Hix and son, Alan
have returned to California after
spending a month visiting rela
tives in Plymouth. Lansing and
Mrs. Julius Willis visited Canada.
friends in Grand Rapids last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sackett enter Mom's Club To Meet
tained friends at their cottage at M onday Afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Ferguson Upper Straits Lake Sunday. The
of Detroit spent the Week-end occasion was Mr. Sackett’s birth
Members of the Mom’s club will
day.
with Mrs. Fred' Schaufele.
meet Monday afternoon, Scpi-;
ember 17. at one o’clock at thiv
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Trombley service men’s center to tie lap
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Becker
and children W'ere Sunday supper and famil.v of Farmington were robes. They arc badly in need
Saturday evening guests of Mrs. of woolen pieces to be used in#
guests of Mrs. Ralph Lorenz.
Trombley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. making the robes, which will be
*
sent to hospitals all over the
Mr and Mrs. Perry Hix spent Guy Fisher.
United States to be used by ouf
Sunday with Mrs. Gladys Britt
The Fireside group wdll be en wounded service men. Anyone'
in Detroit.
tertained for dinner, Saturday having woolen pieces or clothing
could be cut into squares •
Private Harold Hills left Sun evening, at the home of Mr. and that
olease
leave on the porch of Mrs.
Mrs.
George
Chute
on
Garfield
day evening for Camp Bowie,
Wilbur Gould’s homo at 432 W.
Texas, where he will be station street.
Ann Arbor Trail.
ed.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Valliquetto
Free from intcTruplions, any
at a dinner parly Sat
Mrs. Henr>’ Tanger entertained entertained
executive epuid do his day's rou
urday
evening
honoring
Mr.
and
members of her 500 club Wednes Mrs. B. C. Spitzley of Vero Beach, tine work in two hours.
day afternoon at the first party of Florida.
the fall season.
* # *
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Cannis,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert WaUcer and Mr. and Mrs.Gordon
Fred
Brown
of
have returned home after spend Capac spent the first part of the
ing several weeks at their cabin week with Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
at Loon Lake, near Mio.
Smith.

Local News

Sgt. Milton Moe and Mrs. Moc
Mr. and Mrs. iiarry Kendall
of Boise, Idaho announce the
birth of an 8 pound baby girl on of Detroit were dinner guests
September 9. She will be called Thursday of last week in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Orr Pass
Carol Ann.
age on Maple Avenue.
Graham Laible, son of Mr. and
Young Keith Miller, Robert
Mrs, Milton Laible of North Har
vey street, will .leave for Cran- Blackford and Richard Anderson
brook next Tuesday to continue enjoyed the double header base
ball game in Briggs stadiurh last
his studies.
Sunday.
• • •
Brian Kidston, seven years old
son of 'Mr. arid Mrs. A. R. Kid Mrs. Robert McFarland was the
ston of New’burg road underwent guest Thursday evening of Miss
a major operation in Sessions Marjorie Glynn in Detroit at a
larcwell party for several of their
hospital, Northville, Tuesdayco-workers at Chrysler Engineer
Mr. and Mrs. Norman F. Kai ing Laboratories.
* • •
ser announce the birth of a daugh
Mrs.
Joseph
Measel urges all
ter, Arlene Jane, Sunday, Sept
Navy
Mothers
tri turn in any
ember 3, at the Detroit Osteopath
ic hospital. Mrs. Kaiser is the changes in their son’s addresses
immediately, as the Christmas
former Wilma M, Scheppe.
boxes must be mailed very soon.
The Mission Society of the Lu Her telephone number is 152.
theran church will meet at the
A^ilawn party was held Labor
home of 'Mrs. Gust Eschels, 5435
Gotfredson'road Wednesday, Sept Day at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
ember 20 at two o’clock. Those B. E. Champe on Harding St. when
having birthdays are: Mrs. Carl they entertained the following
Rengert, Mrs. Fred Ballen, Mrs. guests: Mr. and Mrs. , William
C. Drews. Mrs. G. Kaiser, Mrs. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Rice,
Amelia Esch, Mrs. Leo Shultz, Doctor and Mrs. Fred Bentleyi
Mrs. Charles Rengert and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Selle, Mr. and
O. F. Beyer. This being the an Mrs. Hugh Horton, Doctor and
nual meeting all members are Mrs. E. B. Cavelll and Mr. and
Mrs. C, C. Wiltse.
urged to attend.
N a z i P ris o n e rs in

F ra n c e

\

One Mile W est ol Plymouth
O n.the Ann Arbor Trail
—for—
HNER G O L F-----PETTER HEALTH-----1

Rates:
^
50c all day weekly including Saturday.
$1,00 all day—60c 9 holes Sunday

We are now able to sell one thitd of the lum ber In our lumber
inventory on uncertified and unrated orders.
In This Inventory Is a Full
Stock of Lumber for Repair Purposes

FARMERS ARE NOW ABLE
TO BUY ALMOST ANY QUANTITY
OF LUMBER FOR REPAIRS
W e Hove All N ecessary Blanks
For Your Application and Information

Fl/IS//

sco rn

lAWH S lid

For im mediate delivery. W e have a complete line
of Scott's Seeds apd Turf builder. Moke this your
headquarters for Scott's Seeds
Use our special law n seed mix—it makes
beautiful law ns

McLaren
German prisoners sf war, 19,8H strong, are herded into their new
enclosve as ttey prepared for a visit as gnesU of the ABies. They were
taken tal Allied pincers drive in France. The total number of prisoners
taken. It is believed, will exceed by far any prevlonsly captured by
American and British nnits.

305 N. M ain Street

PLYMOUTH
ELEVATOR

COMPANY
Telephones 265-266

oBifldii
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of Sheridan avenue. When school
our wives and children and make
Miss Betty Jones will leave this
resumes
this
fall,
Jane
would
a
home for them. Our wives are
week-end. for Kalamazoo, w’here
B ra z ilia n T ro o p s in I ta ly
have been a member of the Ply
doing thejeb of two people, being
she will restime her studies at
mouth high school junior class,
(Continued from Page 1)
a father, a mother, and trying to
Kalamazoo State College.
she was also a member of the the papers want tp priiit that kind support the family until we re
*
•
•
Mrs.
Caroline
Wiadman
Mrs. Malide Bennett returned
Leaders cliib, the Girl Scouts and
turn. It is hard for them to keep
stuff, keep it over there.
Mrs. Frank Nair. Jr. and chil
^ r s . Caroline C. Wiedman, age the Majorettes, also active in her of “We
Saturday morning,^rom Los Ang
this pace up.
are
only
ijiteresled
in
get
dren
Virginia
and
James,
of
De
80 years, passed away Sunday (iurch work at the .First Meth ting this thing ojvcr ..nd getting
eles. Caiifornia.
“My wife is none too well, but
• • « »
troit are spending the week-end
morning at her home, 515 Wash odist church. Beside^ her par back to our lumjcs.
she
and many others arc doing a
Miss Marie Christensen of Flint at the Nair home on Ann street.
ington street. Ann Arbor, after ents. she is survived by her broth
wonderful
job of keeping our
•
*
•
“Since
;
should
politics
spent a few days last week with
an illness of several years. er. Sanf<»ti, one s i ^ r . Margaret have the right to tell the soldier homes and bringing
child
Miss Patricia Hudson spent the
^ 'tty Jones.
She was born July 12. 1864 Ann. two grandmothers, Mrs. what lie should do? After all, ren until we return.up our
The
boys
* « •
week ih Columbia, South Carolina
in Washtenaw county and had re Maude Bennett afid Mrs. Alma what are we fighting for? We cn the front and in the hospitals
Mr. and Mrs. James Stevens x)f where she visited Lieutenant
sided in Ann Arbor since the year Burr; her great grand-mother, are beginning to wonder.
do not have lime to worry about
WilUamston were Sunday guests Larry Arnold of the Army Air
1919. She was the widow of Fred Mrs. Mary Robinson*, all of Ply
“.Another thing that was said jobs, raises, and strikes,^bul they
Mr. and Mrs. L N. Innis.
Corps.
J.
Wiedman.
who
preceded
her
mouth.
Rev.
T.
Leonard
Sanders
<■ •
• •
thau,article was that when the still get wounded and k’llod. We
• • •
in death. November 7. 1940. Sur ofriciated. Two hynms were ren in
women
were ncieded they took are fighting to gel this war over
Miss Margery Merriam is leavPrivateEdvrin S. Goebel ar
viving are three sons. Paul J. of dered oh the organ by Mrs. M. their places in l|ie factories and with so we can return to our
irit* Sunday .for Lansing, where rived home Monday for a ten day
Plymouth. Fred O. of Ann Arbor; J. O’Connor. The active pall are doing a gco<|*j<^b. But they loved ones and our families as
she will
Michigan State furlough at his home on Auburn
Emanuel G. of Ypsilanti; one bearers were Jack Kenyon, Dav forgot wlicn the l^oys were needed soon as possible and we aix* fight
College.
r ‘7street. He is stationed at Camp
daughter, Mrs. Julius Hutzel of id Nilson, Robert Chute. William they, too, came jover here to do ing for nothing else.’’
* *
^ rk le y , Texas.
Ann Arbor; and five grand child Moon, Tom Sanders and William a job- and are rcaillv doing a won-;
•
«
•
Mr. and Mrs^ Albert Pint and
ren. Funeral services were held Bateman. Interment was in Riy- dcrful job. • I
Mr. and Mrs. Ciiarles Loomis were
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smith re
Tuesday Afternoon at 3:30 o’clock erside cemetery.
“Many arc dyihg for something
.Saturday evening guests at the turned last Sunday from Leam
IT RAINED
from the Muehiig Funeral Home.
' they believe in. so I do not see
Herbert Winters’ home in Wayne. ington. Ontario where they s|i«nt
Ann
A
r^
r.
Burial
was
in
Oak
j any comparison in what those!
m m 9
a brief vacation with Miss Eliza
So they had their picnic at
Grove cemetary. Manchester.
back home arc doing, and what
Mrs. William A. Otweli will at beth Sutherland at her cottage.
Ladies
Bowling
L
eague
!
the
soldier
is
doing
for
their’
•
•
•
tend a luncheon bridge. Wednes
The Ship Ahoy
Barbara Thayer
jccuntry over hete.
O
pens
Season
Sept.
20
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Parmalee
day. at the home of Mrs. Claude
Funeral services were held at the
Club rooms
j “I am .^peaking for . ^ ’self and
left September 16th for MiddleSterling of Detroit.
Wilkie Funeral Home, Monday,
The Parkview Ladies Bowling the other bovsjin this hospital
towm. Connecticut, where they
September 11 for Barbara Thayer League will start to play on Sep ward who wane to get back to
585 West Ann Arbor Trail
Jock Olsavcr. son of Dr. and are visiting thei/son E. W. Par
^who resided at 751 Arthur street. tember 20, it was announced this : our sweethearts, jwives and child-1
“First come, firsf served"
Mrs. John Olsavcr, left Monday, malee. They will return this
; Deceased was born in Fcrndalc, week. There are still some vacan ■ren. There will;be some fellows i
for St. John’s Militai^ Academy week-end. • * •
Call Plymouth 174 for
February 19, 1936. Surviving are cies on some of the teams, and ' who will remain in the armed
at Delafield,-Wisconsin.
,
her
mother
and
father,
Mr.
and
^ reservations.
any one interested in participa- forces. They haVe found a place
Mrs. Leslie Ward and Mrs
:
Mrs.
Randolph
Thayer;
two
brouiig
IS
requested
to
call
Gladys
;n
life,
but
for
j
myself
and
the!
Charles
Humphries
were
guest?
Mrs. L.'E.-.C?Ochran of GodcUs.
Ithers. Roger and Marvin. Rev. Rheiner (No. 1334.)
others, wc want To take care of
MicSiigan is 'S lid in g two weeks at a luncheon. Tuesday, given by
Garrett of Garden City, where
with her dai^htor and family. Miss Neva Lovewcll in honor o!
; the family formerly resided, offiMr. and
Thomas Bateman. the birthday of her mother Mrs.
‘ elated at the services.
Ada Lx)^^eU.
«
*
•
Mf. nnJ
Charles Loomis
Myron Douglas Wall
Lawrence Gladstone is recover
ar.uj f.irnilv returned Thursday,
Myron Douglas Wall, age 12
fr» iri a three *w’cek*s vacation trip ing from an appendectomy,
at Long’.s Peak Inn. Color- which he underwent last week
The first cAotinaent of BrazUiaa troops Is sboTm arriving in Italy to years passed away Sunday a t ,
a ’o.rapj at Colorado Springs. En- at Sessions hospital, Northville. fake its place beside the American, British and French Allies in the fight Childrens- Hospital, Detroit, after I
roiuc home th»;y visited with rela He expects to return to his home agaiust the common foe. A Tank geard «f honor was on the dockside a three year illness. Surviving
are the partmt*. Mr. and Mrs.
tive.; in Hannibal, Missouri.
on ,W(^nesday.
at Naples when the Brazilians disembariced. Brasil has asked that her Sydney Wall and two brothers,
troops be used on every front. Brasilian air troops have received train- | who reside at 15645 Park road,
ing in U. S. and wa:^workers of America have turned out a large volume Plymouth. Services w-ere held at
of supplies for the South American troops*
i the Wilkie Funeral Home on
Wednesday, September 1C. In
terment was in the family lot in
Master Richard Root celebra Parkview Memorial. Rev. Gar
Mrs. -Martin Moo of Elizabeth
slrcet entertai^icd at a luncheon ted his eighth birthday, Thursday rett of the Garden City Baptist
Wednesday, her guests being Mrs. September 7th, with an evening church officiated.
.Ada Murray, Mrs. Caroline Day- mrty. The guest list included
Charles F. Barnes
(Jnarles Dykhouse, Jon Brake.
ton, and Mrs. S. N. Thams.
Robert Stout, Gordon Champion, Charles F. Barnes was born in
Mrs. John Birchall. Jr. (Evelyn and Ronald Dunson. Games were Bedford township sm March 25.
Bower) is spending a few days played from seven to nine, and re 1876 and passed away suddenly
with -her mother Mrs. Ethel freshments of ice cream and birth at his home on Thursday, Sep
tember 7, 1944. He was the
Wheeler, at Whitmore Lake, be day cake were served.
k • •
youngest son of Seth and Mary
fore returning to school at Ypsi
1898, he
Chief of Police Charles J. Barnes. On November
lanti.
• • •
Thumme is swelling his chest was united in marriage to Carrie
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Bg^lair and again. Birth of an eight pound Rattenbury and to this union was
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Walsh at daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ken born a son, Harold. Besides his
tended ai house-warming at the neth Thumme has been announric- widow and son he is survived by
home of Mrs. Walsh’s sister. Mr. ed. Mr. Thgmme is principal of a granddaughter, Marilyn and a
and Mrs. George Hazelworth of the schools at Klkton, Mich., and brother. Henry of Detroit. He also
at least
it's
the
best
the young granddau^tcr of the was a brother of the late George
Detroit.
Saturday evening.
»
• « •
Plymouth police chief has been Barnes of Bedford.
M^rie.
Jane Scott, daughter of Mr. and named Annette
T THINK HFS SERIOUS, PAW. HE'S SHOWING HR
The deceased was a member of
we can find to des• » «
Mrs. Edwin Scott. Maple street,
the Presbyterian church and the
HIS SAVINGS AND LOAN SHARES!".. . If you care to'
A shower honoring Charlotte Plymouth Rock lodge No. 47
and Janet Strachan. daughter of
, cribe our new fall
save regularly or when you con^in large or smoR
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Strachan. Jolliffe Winterhalter was held F. O. M .
Ann Arbor Trail, left Tuesday, Monday evening at the home of Funeral services were held at
omounts^your savings ore safe ond earn a worthwhile
dresses an d bags
for Slevons College, Columbia. Mrs. Rockwell Smith. Guests in the Schrader Funeral Home on
return of
—
Missouri.
• * •
cluded Mrs. Walter Schaffer of Sunday, September 10. Rev. Hen
Marvin Klcinschmidt. S t/c, Detroit. Mrs. James Ekilebrock, ry J. Walch officiating. Two
who has b^en in the Pacific is Miss Cathlyn Scott, Mrs. Roy Me hymns were rendered by Carl
¥ ¥
lands for the past few months is Allistei, Mrs. Jack Selle, Mary Bryant and Ray Van Valkenburg
spendij^ a two week’s furlough Catherine Moon. Mrs. Owen Mar of Northville accompanied, at the
4
with'fus wife at the home of his tin, Mrs. LeRoy Simmons, Mrs. piano by Mrs. M. J. O’Conner.'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harry Shoemaker, Mrs. Earl Lew Active pallbearers were nephews,
is, and Miss Patricia Cassady.
Messrs. Harry and Clyde Barnes.
Kleinschmidt.
Select Yours
• • •
Peter and Lloyd Croft, Herman
Robert J. Mohrman, nineteen
Scheel and Hugh Richardson.
Now!
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Har
Masonic rites were conducted
S a v in g s a n d E jo a n A s s o c ia t io n
ry Mohrman, returned home this
at the grave. Interment was at
wei‘k after receiving his wings
Riverside cemetary.
136 W, LAFAYETTE, DETROIT 26 • 351 50 MICHIGAN AVE,, WAYNE—(BR
at the air field in Frederick. Oklahbma. He will report Septem
Jane Helen Burr
R vy W a r l e a d s T e d o y f e r Y e a r H e m # e l T o M o r r e w
ber 24th at San Angelo, Texas Charles Brake of Plymouth has
Funeral services were held Sat
for further training.
been named as one of 200 dele urday, September 9th from the
• • •
gates of the United Stales who Schrader Funeral Home for Jane
Beatrice Radtke and Gkorge will convene at the While House Helen Burr, 16 year old daughter
Rathbun, Sl / c were dinner guests in Washington as the guests of of Mr. and Mrs. George S. BUrr,
of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Simon in Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt to dis
Detroit last Tuesday evening. La cuss rural education problems.
ter they 4.ticndcd the Wilson the The conference to ^ held un
atre. On Wednesday they w-eie der the auspices of the Rural Ed
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Myron W. ucation Association’s War and
Hughes ac a family dinner at To- Peace Committee w'ill feature the
pinkas in Detroit.
charting of a course for rural ed
* « •
ucation during the next ten years.
Mrs. John Birchall, Sr. and
Mr. Brake is the president of
Mrs. John Birchall, Jr. recently the Michigan Rural Teacher’s As
returned from an Eastern trip the sociation and will serve on the
first week of v^ich was spent in committee for the conference that
Boston at the Black Haw’k sum will study the question of “Rural
mer resort. While there Mrs. Bir- Education in the Structure of
chall's son. Ensign James Birchall Democracy.”
joined them for the week end.
Mrs. Roosevelt will be host to
They also spent some time in the group meetings which will all
Montreal where they attended be held at the White House on
the Sunday morning services at October 3rd, 4th and 5th.
IN HOTEL MAYFl^WER
the Notre Dame cathedral, and
visited other historical places of A conservation department fire
\
/
Interest in and around the city, warden. Louis Scalucci recently
spent in the quaint old city of killed a 40-pound bobcat with
Quebec, from which place they one shot from a 22-caliber pistol
The warm welcome you afforded our new downtown store
The remainder of the trip was at 100 yards. The big bobcat was
made several interesting tours to shot near Crystal Falls in the Ot
nearby places.
tawa National Forest.
w as greater than our highest expectations.

Wounded

Ohituaries

Local News

S m a rt
is t h e

Brake Going To
Washington

1 |re C e r t a in ly are

G ra te fu l T o
Yo n;

SALLY SH EK
SHOP

N O T IC E

End

of a

iN a z i S u b m a r i n e

W e ore deeply appreciatiye of the encouragem ent you gave
us an d w e w ont you to know that we Will do everything In our

NEW WINTER
GARBAGE COLLECTION HOURS

pow er to serve your every hardw are need.

Effective October 2nd

M onday morning ...........................
Tuesday morning ...........................
Thursday g io ri^ g ..........................
Friday m orning ..............................

t

Isl p ^ in c t
2nd precinct
3rd precinct
4th precinct

RALPH J. LORENZ
WILLIAM ROSE

Rubbish Collections in Aflemoon

WILLIAM A ROSE

VISIT OUR TOY DEPARTMENT
(

DoWiitowii & Store Collections
Wednesday and Saturday
THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH

Truscon Points
Generol Hordwore

'T ig 'fi W histle" Gifts
Sportwg Goods

•

P ly m o u t h
This official CT. 8. aavy photo shavs Nasi saitors ertagtog araaai
ibe connins tower (arrow poiato to Qermaas) af a 17'4»oat aafier attack
hy U. S. army aad navy plaaes. A few mfaiQtes later this sob vaak nader
the hail of bombs from army Mltrhrtl B-25 aad oavy Liberates. Nasi
sabmarloes arc beeaaiiac scarce articles these days.

H a rd w a re

376 South M ain Street
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Hilltop Camp
Closes Season

11

After a very busy summer,
Hilltop Farm camp closed Sept
ember 3. During; the eleven week
vacation period the camp had
an average of fifty children per
week. Just about half of this
number were in camp all summer,
while the others came for two,
four or six week periods.
“Where children are happy” has
been the Hilltop slogan for ten
years, and it was surely in evid
ence this summer. The swimming
pool, ponies, hikes, picnics, games,
etc., arranged by Mrs. JoUiffe
and her seven competent helpers,
were all enjoyed- to the limit.
Among the counselors this past
season were three young l^ ie s
from the University of Michigan,
one expereinced counselor from
Detroit, and one counselor and
Rimm ing instructoi: from North
western University.

Name Mary Moon
As Counsellor
•Miss M a^ Catherine 'Moon has
been appointed counsellor at the
“Music Box,” the official name
given to the recreation hall now
being prepared by the. students of
the high school.
tMiss Moon is a graduate of Ohio
Wesleyati University, and has
served as a camp counsellor dur
ing previous summers.
It also was announced this
vs?leek that' the formal opening of
the “Music Box,” will be held
about two weeks after the open. ing of school, but the date has
not been definitely decided.
At the present lime, the house
has been entirely redecorated,
and many new lighting fixtures
have been installed. A piano and'
some little furniture has been
added to .the |;touse, but there is
still a
for more furniture.
The expense of operation of*the
Music Box will be underwritten
to the extent of $80 a month by
the City Commission imtil such
time as it places itself on a pay
ing basis. From the $80 a month
will be deducted the rent of the
house, which is placed at $30 a
month and is owned by the city.
The house will be open each
day from 3:30 in the afternoon to
10 o’clock at night, and on Fri
day evenings will stay open until
11 p. m. The house will not be
open on Sunday.
The counsellor will be -on duty
a t all hours when the house is
open.

Women Observe
Anniversary
Last Monday evening, the Busi
ness and Professional 'Women’s
club observed its 16th birthday
and the 25th anniversary of the
National Federation of Business
and Professional Women’s Clubs.
It was a dinner meeting at the
Episcopal Parish house. The ta
ble was centered with a large
birthday cake which was decora
ted in blue and gold, the club’s
colors, and tall tapers in silver
candle sticks were plpced at each
end. Individual bouquets of fall
flowers in unique containers mar
ked each' member’s place.
Miss Kay Fisher, who was spon
sored by the club, gave a very in
teresting report of her week at
Girls’ State, University of Mi(d»igan. Group singing was enjoyed
and as a part of «the program each
member told of her summer act
ivities.
Rebecca Obsniuk, president of
the club, anounced the appoint
ment of the following standing
committes for the ensuing year:
Legislation — Bess Sutherland,
Hazel -Diack; Membership— L.ee
Terry, Jerry Champe, Doris John
son; Program Co-ordination—-Ada
Murray. Jean Rank, Sarah Gayde, Margaret Woods; Public af
fairs—Alice Blyton, Hanna Strasen Fleming; Publicity—Jennie
Mills, Hyacinth Wilskie; Educa
tion — Florence Stader, Belle
Young; Finance—Ingeborg Lundin, Winifred Wolfe; Health—
Marian Gale, Helen Klassa; Inter
national Relations—Ruth Whip
ple, Thelma Holt.
The meeting was in charge of
Hanna Fleming, Hyacinth Wilske and Jennie Mills. The libxt
meeting will be held on Monday,
October 2nd.
-------------★ -------------

G e n e ra l T a lk s W ith

Need Players In
The School Band

M en

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, snpreme Allied commander. Is shown
in center of circle as he addressed men of the First division in Normandy.
The general made a special trip to France to decorate 24 men for valour
in the field. Despite his many doties he usuaUy finds time to personally
Inspect aU troops under his command and to listen to their problems. His
popularity at the front has proven as great as on the homefront. Hundreds
of American homes have received letters from General Eisenhower telling
good work done by their GI Joes.

Shallow Cnltivation
Cultivation should be shallow to
kill the weeds when they ar^small.
This is best done with a scume hoe.
or wheel hoe with scuffle attach
ments, which work the top layer of
soil, getting the little weeds and not
injuring the roots of the crop plants.
This saves much hand weeding along
the rows, because the little fellows
Teachers at the Plymouth pub are killed by slight covering with
lic schools spent W ^nesday and soU.
Thursday in issuing new “A”
Species Cross
gasoline ration coupons.
The schools were crowded Melons and cucumbers are of the
from the opening at 9 o’clock un same genus, but they do not cross
til through the night, .indicating unless the particular varieties are
the need for more gasoline.
(tf the same species. In other words,
Many of those persons who ap the cucumber is cucumis satlvus.
peared for new rations had no while the muskmelon is cucumis
“A” coupons left in their books, melo. The watermelon, on the other
while others had several.
All those with old ration cou hand is citruUus vnalgaris and is a
pons were relieved of them when cucurbit
the new ones were issued.
Snnbttm Reaction
Sunburn
is a delayed reaetion
ST . PE T E R 'S; E V A N G ELIC A L
L U T H E R A N , .Edgar Hoenecke, just as readUy acquired on a day
Pastor. The opening of Sunday with a low temperature and a cool
School will be postponed to Sept breeze as on a hot day. The amount
ember 17th, 9:30 a. m.-The child of beat senisation experienced at the
ren. will receive gold crosses on time of exposure is no indication of
this day. The Sunday School the painful bum and blisters which
building fund banks will be turn may develop overnight
ed
in with the summer’s savings.
Going to school^this fall?
The
Sunday School now has 23
Treat Shoe Soles
Want to play in the band?
bonds
and $15.18 in the fund for
Then see Director Clarence the new
Some manufacturers already are
church
and
school.
Holy
Luchtman the first chance you Communion will be celebrated treating ehoe soles with wax or oil
have during the first part of on September 17th. The An They can be recognized by the
next week.
nual Mission Fesityal Will be slightly darker color of the soles
Mr. Luchtman has several op held
on the last Sunday in Sept and their lack of high shine on the
enings in the band for both' boys ember.
Pastor Alvin Baer of bottoms. The army buys all its
and girls, and those who make Adrian, Michigan
will deliver the leather shoes for both soldiers and
their applications first w ill. be sermpn in the evening
service at WACs so treated.
given the first ^ppportunities to 7:30 on the l^iission Festival.
The
fill the vacancies.
Hundred Plus” Club needs
Then, too, there is another rea “One,
Saver
your $5 for a share now. Please, Good toolsLabor
son for your quick decision as see
kept
knife-edge shatp
one of the members of the
to whether you desire to play in Building
are the greatest labor saver any gar
Finance
Committee:
the band. Instruments arc going Louis Ribar. Edward Van Loo, dener can produce. Five minutes
to be hard to get—so see Mr.
Rowland, Joseph S hultz spent in sharpening the hoe, lawTi
Luchtman Monday, Tuesday or Joseph
Jr.,
A.
Perry Wood, Jens Peter mower, or evm the shovel before
Wednesday.
sen, and Walter Tacia.
work wdll save hours of time n the
job, and the back won’t be su Icmc
------- ★ -!----the next day.
LabeUing Jars
Jar labels from an envelope: If
Fast HilUng
you can’t buy adhesive labels for
jars, try using the adhesive part of A new system of fast 'milking
an envelope. One envelope ^ ordi t'based oaiiiew knowledge of milk se
Mrs. Russell Powell, general nary size can be made into four to cretion consists of a hot application
salvage chairman for Plymouth six very satisfactory labels.
to the teats and floor of the udder of
and vicinity, believes that.she is
a dairy cow to prepare her for quick
on, the wJy to a solution of the
and thorough milking.
Aid
Navigation
paper collc6lion problem in
One
of
{he
first
jobs
undertaken
Plymouth.
^
At a meeting *at her home by this government of ours was the
Tuesday evening with Scout lead construction and maintenance of
ers, it was decided that all scout aids to navigation. The ninth act of
troops- should take part in col the first congress, on August 7, 1789,
lecting scrap paper so badly need- made provision for such work.
c*d by the army and navy. Details
as to the ways the collection will
College Degrees
be mtide will be worked out by a
Of the 30,566 degrees awarded by
meeting of the four scout leaders the Pennsylvania State college since
with Mrs. Powell at the city hall 1855, 24,502 have gone to 'male stu
Tuesday evening..
Until the present war men
Waste paper* has become the dents.
graduates
traditionally outnumbered
number one salvage problem.
When the scouts took over the women, four to one.
collection, it w’as agreed that they
Leave Skins On
should have all the revenue from
the sale of the paper.
When skins are tender, serqb and
But for some unexplainable serve these vegetables with the
reason it has been next to impos skins on: summer squash, cucum
sible to get waste paper, collected bers, carrots .and tomatoes. Leave
in this city:
skins on apples '^for salads, l ^ t
The scouts have now been dele- cups and applesauce.
g a t^ .the full responsibility for
this' most important war project
and it is h o p ^ -that there will be
^ more satisfactory results as a re
. FOR
sult of their renewed efforts.

Teachers Issue
New A Books

H is

O e t s N o A ir

Clay holds plenty of water and
minerals but no air. This month,
as soon as clay soils become moder
ately dry after the spring rains,
they should be broken up to a depth
of eight or ten inches so that air can
get into them. Plants must breathe
just as humans and animals but be
cause they have no lungs, every ceU
has to breathe. Thus the roots as
well as the tops must get air.
Inverted Eyes
Have you ever pulled the tip of a
finger of your glove down inside?
That's the way the eyes of some
creatures work up and down, ac
cording to the Belter Vision insti
tute. Eyes of such creaWres are
mounted on the tips of Kollow ten
tacles. and are drawn in when the
tentacles are inverted.
Temples Oriented
The daily march of the sun across
the sky must early have been noted:
temples in Egjpt were oriented—
the very word means “pointed to
ward the east’’—to the rising sun or.
a certain day and in these temph
structures we may have the firssundials that have been preserved
Ceol Storage
Cut tops of root ^getables to twr
inches to save storage space and
keep vegetables in cool, well-ventila t^ place. Cover potatoes and on
ions with a paper or bag to keep out
light and keep them dry and cool.
Sweet potatoes and squash also need
a dry and cool storage place.
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Record Crowds
Attend Races

Red Cross Plans
First Aid Classes

Harness racing at Northville
Downs is a success. Twice last
week attendance records were
shattered, the first time on Labor
Day when 5,200 paid admissions
were recorded and again last Sat
urday night when the record
showed a total of 5,911, an all time
record for the local track.
Two factors outside -the splen
did racing, have made these re
cords possible. First the night ra
cing schedule allowing fans to see
the races after they are through
with their wrork and
id seeking some
form of entertainment, ^cond,
of course, is the pari-mutual bet
ting.
So far during the meeting the
record win mutual for a $2 tic
ket was $54.70 bn Theodore Dale,
driven by Roscoe Putnam. The
high daily double was $91.20.
The meeting will continue
through the balance of the month.
New stables are still arriving so
that it is expected mutual prices
will be increased as more and
more unknowm horses are enter^.
The leading drivers are Tom Winn
of Northville, and Don Miller, of
Painsville, Ohio, with eleven vic
tories each. Ernie Hess, of Toledo,
is in third place with six wins. All
three drivers have won the spe
cial i^ize of a $100 war bond for
winning three dashes in one night,
Hess and Winn have each won
six dashes in one evening.

Arrangements are being made
to start Red Cross first aid classes
in Plymouth. Don Riley will be
the instructor. It is r^u ested that
all of those interested in taking
up this class of work phone Mrs.
Harry J. Christensen, chairman
of the First Aid group of the
Plymouth Red Cross unit. Her
phone numfber is 1231-W.

Dance, Friday, September 22nd
M od ern a n d O ld T im e d a n c in g to th e m u sic o f T om W ood's
O rc h e stra, g iv e n by th e Stark Scouters Club a t th e S ta rk
School, c o rn e r of S ta rk a n d P in e tre e roads.
C om e a n d sp e n d a n e n jo y a b le ev en in g .
w ill b e se rv e d .

R e fre sh m en ts

Tiiekets m a y be o b ta in e d fro m m em b ers of th e S c o u ler's
C lub o r a t th e door.
. A dm ission 60c

Larry Grimes, PT
Sailor, Is Home

Following 13 Io m months of
service out on the Pi
Pacific m one
of Uncle S2un’s little fighting PT
boats, Larry Grimes of 729 ^ u t h
Main street, is heme on a leave
to visit his mother and old friends.
Larry is w e ari^ four combat
stars on his service bar. If, you
know what that means when a
member of the crew of one of
the little fighting crafts has been
through that number of engage
ments. you know that Larry has
seen plenty of tough service.
Most bf y ^ r he was a mem
ber of a crew under the famed
Commander Kelly, who has had
an important part in making nav
al history in the Pacific.
These little PT boats have been
raising havoc with the Jap fleet,
but
got to read about
a r t y doesn’t like Jo talk
it—-as Laify
of the harrowing experiences he
As he thinketh in his heart, so has been through during tiT
the
< past
is he. —Proverbs 23:7
couple of years.
.
1
When he returns September 30
Keep ’em roinngi We mear to the Paciflc^coast, hie expects to
dollars! Buy U. S. Savings Bondi be located at San Diego for a
md StamDs.
time.

AUCTION SA LE!

VALUES FOR THIS WEEK
Fryers
lb.......

45

Com Beef Hash
con

25c Rinso
pkg.

Ring Bologna ....

33'

Jar Cheese
5 oz. ........

17

F U R N IT U R E

CobKxy Soap
3 for ................

Waldorf Tissue -i
4 for ................
Pard Dog Food
2 for

Hormel's Pickled Pig's
Bulk Vinegar
Feet
gal.....*.........
28 o^. ir

TUES
12:30 Sha
37517 Ann Arbor Road at Newburg
B eds, S p rin g s, M attresses
L iv in g R oom S u ite s
B re a k fa s t S e tt
L in o leu m , R ugs
D in in g R oom S u ite s
C h ests, B a b y C abs

23=

" »

39

LIDOARD’S

T a b le t, C h a irs, D ressers
S to v es G a s a n d H e a tin g
O ccasional C h a irs, T ab les
C locks, L a m p s. D ishes
B ookcases, R o g e r s
K e lv sn ato r R efeijgerator

Comer Liberty
and Starkweather

GROOMES-

MEATS

TERMS:^ASH AND CARRY.
Robinson & Croit, AuQtic^jpers

PHONE 370

S a m W . S p icer, C lerk

Plymouth Mail Want Ads Bring Results

HOwthe Navy uses your WASTE M PER

Needs Large
An estimated 22,500 man-hours are
required to build an average Amer
ican bomber, and at least 50,000
men on the ground and from 7,000
to 12,000 in the planes are required
to send 1,000 four-engined bomberi
on a heavy invasion raid.

Waste Paper
Problem Solved

How a reader’^ sentiments
fluctuate as'he scans the varied
headlines in the morning paper!

Furaoce
Cleaning
L e t u s v a cu u m y o u r fu rn a c e
a n d also c le a n th e h o t a n d cold
a ir p ip es in y o u r hom e.
S p ecial e le a n in q a e rv ic e for
c h im n e y base.

Phone 543-W
B e tw e e n 8* a n d 8 p. m.

Frank Wagenshutz
1045 C u o l S t.

IMMEDIATE
SALE

2,000 Bushels
40 lb. White
Oats
Get Yoiin Now

L PAPER TOWELS AND TISSUE i

6. RRE EXTINGUISHER INSTRUCTIONS ’ 11. FUSES

2. FIRST AID KITS

7. TORPEDO MANUALS

12. RADIO CHARTS

3. PAPER CUPS

8. WIRING DIAGRAMS

13. RADIO MANUALS

A NAVIGATION CHARTS I FORMS

9. FUEL SYSTEM CHARTS
«

14. EMERGENCY RATmMS

(

& LOG BOOKS

I

10. FLARES
16. POWER PLANT MANUALS

15. FOOD CONTAINERS

17. ORDNANCE MANUALS

*The nojwe " £ lC O ^ is la regisfereci frade mark o f the Blactrk Boat Company

'i g ^ H E N th e PT*s c h a rg e in to
Tojo*s fleet, don’t ever forget
th at your w aste paper is helping. A nd
it’s Rwei/ei/—to d ay 'm o re th a n ever!
W aste paper is t w N o. 1 w arm ateria l shortage. T w o m illion extra tons
have been called fo r th is year.
Save all your waste paper. Bundle it
and tu rn it in reg u larly ; s; to send one
m ore P T s ; ; ; to help d ieir bin#;
ja c k c tt com e borne agaim
j»:r

A Contribution of The Plymouth Moil
U.S.Victoiy

WASTE PAPER
Campaign

iMnii

Twr
r

'

'
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Ayes: Mayor Corbett, Commisi
sioners Hondorp, I^wis, Shear,
and Whipple.
. .Nays: None.
Carried.
The following Resolution was
offered by Commissioner Whipple
and supported by Commissioner
Shear:
WHEREAS, WiUiam R. Reddeman has now, completed 25
years-of faithfiu service to the
City of Plymouth, And
WHEREAS, Mr, Reddeman has
been most conscientious in his
work, and
. WHEREAS, he has been a most
valuable employee to the City
because of his Imowledge of
water and gewer construction.
*mEREFORE, BE IT RESOLV
ED, that this Commission pub
licly extend its congratulations.
It was moved by Commissioner
Shear and supported by Commis
sioner Whipple that the'City Com
mission extend a Resolution of
Sympathy to*the family of Doug
las Sockow who died in Service
and to the family of Harold Leach
and of James H. Sexton, Jr., who
were killed in service.
Carried.
Mr. Robert Jolliffe was present
and requested the City Commis
sion .to provide a turn out on Main
Street in front of the Library in
order that ten minute parking
might be had.
It was moved by Commissioner
Shear and supported by Commis
sioner Hondorp that the Manager
make a study of the plan. and

Official
Proceedings
o f th o P lym ou th
C ity C om m ission

The regular meeting of the City
Commission was held in the Com*
mission Chambers of the City
Hall on Tuesday, September 5,
1944, at 7:30 p. m.
Present: Mayor Coibett, Commisioners Hdndorp, Lewis, Shear
and Whipple.
Absent: None.
'riie minutes of the regular
meeting 9/ August 21, 1944 were
approv^ ‘as read.
It was moved by Conunissioner
Shear and supported by Commis*
sioncd Hondorp that the bills in
the amount of $12,249.29 as audit
ed by the Auditing Committee be
approved.
Ayes: Mayor Corbett, Commis
sioners Hordorp, Lewis, Shear and
Whipple.
* Nays: None.
Carried.
The following reports were read
by the Clerk: Health, Building,
City Treasurer, Police Depart
ment. Violation Bureau, and. Mu-'
nicipal Court.
^
It was moved by Commissioner
Whipple and supported by Com
missioner Lewis that the reports
be accepted and placed on file.
Carried.
This was the night set for a
public hearing to determine
whether or not to construct curb,
gutter and blacktopping on Wing
Street between Deer Street and
Pine Street.
The City Engineer and City ^
Manager recommended that a
storm sewer be placed on this
strt^et before the curb, gutter,,
and blacktopping.
It was moved by Commissioner
Whipple and Commissioner Shear:
WHEREAS, a petition has been
filed requesting this Commis
sion to construct curb, gutter
m d • blacktopping on ' Wing
Street between Ober Street and
*Pine Street, and
WHEREAS, is it apparent that
a storm sewer is necessary on
this street before such construc
tion is made, and
WHEREAS, this Commission
declares it necessary to con
struct a storm sewer extending
on Wing Street from Deer Street
to Pine Street ,on Pine Street
from Wing Street to Joy and
on Joy approximately to a point
two hundred feet east of the in
tersection of Joy Street and
Pine Street.
THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLV
ED, that this Commission will
meet and consider any objec
tions thereto on Monday. Sept
ember 18. 1944. at 7:30 p. m.
Carried.
The City Engineer submitted a
second estimate of work on pave
m ent curb and gutter of the Oak
Construction Company on Harvey
Street and Wing Street in the City
of Plymouth. The total payment
of $3,990.31* as submitted by the
Engineer. ■
It was ipoved by Commissioner
Shear and supported by Commis
sioner Hondorp that the final esti
mate of $3950.31 as certified by
the Engineer be approved and
ordered paid.

AS SEEN IN
F o r tfao ju n io r w o m a n . fWo fool fo u r o r Iom
lo mofco y o u SUM J^FBU TAl«LERj LOVELIER*
L o ft: T w illio n o S p u n A co lalo a n d R ay o n F la n n e l
w ith yo k o fro n t t r i m n o d b y no icb o d so li fabric.
R i ^ i t : a ihirt>opoii* b u llo n -to -lh o -h ip lin o classic
w ith d o o p 'Ih ru s t podcots* co n to r b u tto n -p a n o l out*
lin o d b y stSlching. Sisos UV* lo 24 H .

♦ 8 .9 5 -

TAYLOR & BLYTON, /-

OunmM
raUMBITWAVEnT

Pcgo S

make a recommendation at the
next regular meeting concerning
the project.
Carried.
It was moved by Commissioner
Whipple and supported bjr Comm is^ n e r Hondorp that the City
Manager be requested to make a
resurvey of the Starkweather wat
er main and make ^ recommen
dation concerning three possible
routes before any further work is
done on the main.
Carried.
The matter concerning Home
Rule in Wayne County was dis
cussed.
It was moved by Commissioner
Whipple and supported by Com
missioner Lewis that the Com
mission go on record as opposing
the so-called Home Rule amend
ment, for the following reasons:
1. That it is dangerous to local
units of government because it
opens the door for direct infringe
ment of City functions by the pro

posed Coimty unit. -Z Because there is a guarantee
of fourteen representatives for the
City of Detroit, but no such guar
a n ty for other units of Govern
m ent
3. Because the underlying rea
son of the proposal is to mift taxes
from the O ty of Detroit to the
outlying area.
4. Because it takes Wa3me
County, as an organization, out
of the constitution of the State
of Michigan.
It was moved by Commissioner
Whipple and supported by Com
missioner Shear that the vote on
the question he postponed \mtil
September 18. 1944.
Carried.
'Mrs. Caroline Dayton was pre
sent and spoke to the Compiis*
sion concerning:
1. Garbage in streets.
2. Howling dogs.

3. Hydrant in front of the Post
Office.
It was moved by Commissioner
Hondorp and suported by Com
missioner Shear that the meeting
be adjourned. Time of adjourn
ment 9:20 p. m.
Carried.
S. T. CORBETT,
Mayor.
C. H EUiott,
Clerk.
So many women walk the
frowning and scowling
'{nai I’m beginning to think that
it’s fa.shionable or that there’s
something about me they dislike.

Furnaces Cleaned
& Repaired
Stokers and Oil Burners Ser
viced.

Phone Livonia 2645

M^de with tender
vifamin-rjch fresh
livers and really
hickory smoked the
old fashioned way.

NewBrIck H6mes
PRICE

A secretary writes: “ If every
wife tried to please her husband
as a secretary does her employer*
there would be no divorce courts.
All the men would be perfectly
contented—and the women would
wish they were dead and every
thing would be just dandy.”

down

\15 ready to move mto. Low down payments. Two bedr^ m s, tile shower; space for recreation room. Lot 60x135;
sewer and city water; plenty of space for victory garden.
Full basement, hot air heat. Open daily from 9 to 9.

C. H.
HARRISON CO.
t
31463 R U S H A V EN U E

Located a l W a tt W arren* W aai o l M a rrim a a R o ad

Owpiy witAwai—. m w ftz
itaMpootiadwttoet.

PH O N E : W A Y N E 7171-F22
c o m m u n it y

ph a rm a cy

V
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!
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fhe nexttim e

H ord to Bay, isn*t it?

In fact, you haven’t pven it mudi
thought. Things are going well now. The
job pays fine, and it looks as if it will last
forever.
But suppose it doesn’t? Suppose, in
the years after the war, you find things
slowing up. What then?
I ._
Sure . . . maybe a good man can alwayi get a
job. B u t isn’t it a great thing to have a nice aoft
cushion to fall back on if and udien thinge don't
go right?
And right now, if you’re in the Payroll Plan
and tucking money away regularly, weri: aftw
week, you’re fashioning the beat land of cuahkn
you can possibly have, a hid w ad o f
in v ested in W ax Bonda*
H oro's w hy:

PLAN FOR THE FUTURE
New li tfie time to
those
f **
gm heeie outef the d raw erS id b rfio
up to
dele. Vae ecm spend nony ettfoyarh end prcliN
d M Keen going over them during your vocation
a t Kome IhK yeor. You
wont to Ctock of>d
double dieck the types of mot<>rieb needed, the
ef appKonots and* most of oH, the
and conveniences your mod
em e l get home w6l provide.
A m d iin that b cool, d ean , free from cooking
e new Gas Range thor’s fa$t,
tf iKe loll word in precinon cooking. A
Om Rifrigirator that loves heun ef meal-

War Bonds ora the tofafl
world.
War Bonds give you |4 bock ton yaon 9m m
now for evory (3 you h iv e t.
War Bonds ora your sloko bi Hio good iMngs
ef tomorrow—socurtty, IndepandowcOi hovet
a docont old ego.
And today. War Bonds glvo you a chance la
put your money Into the BgKt—the b ed
foasofi
ef olil
u «
T

O

D

A

Y

Think th a t over. And when you get your
check. . . chuck a good portion <d it into BoodB
. . . even though you're buying them dreody.
Buy W ar Bondi a n d hm ng o n tn H m m t

!

pkh^utd end n.*.^fVng. An
w afer hopHng tyife.e. that wH supply cN die bet
wertof you need . . i any time ef d ^ or nigbl.
And whim H coows to comfo r t. . . no moltor wbot
the wevther b outside* your gag o k condMeobig
und wlii k e t/ the'enliro houM cool o i on ocean
breexo In summer • • . mug end worm o l wilder

’
V
li ■

kmg.
You wiH ohp txd lhal ihb b an Ideal dme to
discuss your plans wish your ordiitoit end your
buildor. They w61 h ^ you to gel die wtok tor
your money. Thot moons good dosigto geod ioem
tion end. cf course, a modem oA «ae Keam. .J

WAR BONDS

\
':lr

to
to
to
★
to

N O T fC ff • • • • like ovoryono ebo those doys, wo are busy wMi
work, end diet comes first. Bui we can always find time to ta lt to people
to
wbo em going to help die pcsiwor owploymont problsm by buBcRng ^
Kerne. We wM work wNK yoer orcMtod, year boNder o r wUk yev to
make sure dial your^ oR gos Kerne b plennsd for dm future. Como to. Irtog ^
year plom widi yoifc.Tto sepvio b TREE.
-

• i r v A t I0 M 5 r o s s r

f o i r a p p iiis s am »

to Have and to Hold

J

T A

s ic a tir r r o e o iie ir

1306

[onsum ER S

co m p n n v

poluer
J

Y L O

R

r

&

Tfit M an ofRcbl U. t. TrmmrY

B L Y T O

N

, In c .

■ator iiMSiris of T rcu airy O opartm eot and W ar A dvartiatng Council
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O YSTER
SH ELLS
%

★

•t-

4

Hove a car of Pilot Oyster Shells
enroute.
9

Get them oil the car at a lower price.

FEED PRO DUCTS CO
13919 H a g « « n 7

• ! P«r*t M a rq n « ite tr« c k s

Phona 262

‘
•*4#»»»»»»#»»#<■»»<

Available Now
F A R M M A C H IN ER Y
R otary H oes 2 and 4 Row
Owens G rain Blowers —
Bean Pullers to fit Allis Chalniers
T ractor.
Iron A ge P otato Digger.

D A IR Y

S U P P L IE S

D eLaval M ilking Machines and
Cream Separators
Schultx Milk Coolers
Stalls W ith Stanchiona
Milk Cana
C su m s. Milk Strainers
D rinking Cups

STO V ES A STO VE
S U P P L IE S
W arm M orning. Dixie 4 Cannon
H eaters
L aundry Stoves. Dover H eaters
Stove Boards. Pipe
Elbows, F urnace Pipe
D a m p e d J>olish. Cement

C A N N IN G S U P P L IE S
F ru it Jars— P in ts. Q uarts, Two
Q uarts
Psrafinc W ax, Ja rs, C overt

A n K inds Preserving
E lectric D ebydrators

K ettles

W A LN U T PR E -F A B R IC A T t D FA R M B U n j> I N a S
Brooder Houae 14x12
L aying Houaa I tg J S —82
Garden H ouse l|x 2 4
Central H o g H ouse ^ s 2 4
Tool Shed 20sM
U N R A T IO N B D — P R O M P T
. DEUVBRY

P R O T E C T IV E S U P P L IE S
RoU Rooflag
Roof Coatings
T arp a alines
W indow G ia n
Acme Q uality Paipta, V sraish,
E n sm d . L inseed O il, T urpenthis

G E N E R A L S U P P L IE S
Belts, P la t and •V** for AD F arm
MacbiBary
W ater SyxMma
F arm H ardw are
P erta. Rapaira
B inder T w ine

Special forN ext W eek
S IX IN C H B L A C K STO V E P IP E
J o in t .................................................

19c

DON HORTON
FARM AND GARDEN SUPPLIES
P re -W a r C ourlM y E x te a S t4 to E v o ry C u tlo m o r

Ann Arbor Hood Ot S* Mcdn St
Phone 540-W

f

O pen u n til 7 P J t . l o r y o o r c o a v n io ttc o

Harvest Show
For Livonia

,Would Provide
More Parking

The 'Livonia Township Harvest
Show will be held at the Rosedale
Garden Clubhouse on Saturday,
.September 23rd besinninR at 4
p. m. Mrs. A. T. *M. Petersen,
rhairman of the livonia township
Victory Gardens is the chairman
6! -the Harvest Show.
Livonia iownship wants a Vic*
tory Garden Queen and votes will
be sold at one cent each. In order
to enter for the Queen contest
you must have sold or purchased
yourself 200 votes. Mr. R. A.
Snodgrass, 32190 iMyma, Rt. 3,
J ’lymouth, phone Lavonia 2098 is
the chairman of the Queen Con
test.
You must be between the ages,
of fifteen and twenty and live in
Livonia township to qualify .|or
the contest. There will also be a
court comprised of the runners up.
September 9th was the closing
date for entering the Queen’s con
test.
There will be an artistic ar
rangement of flowers and vege
tables. home canning. 4-H exhi
bit and junior entrees from their
own gardens, entertainment, etc.
Anyone wisning information
about the victory garden queen
or wishing to deposit money for
their votes may dp so by contact
ing the following people in your
neignborhood:
Mrs. Lavarne
Longley, 33884 Richland, Livonia
3105; W. F. Perry, 15604 Oporio,
Livonia 2890; L. A. Humpert, 9260
Cardwell, Livonia 2001; Mrs. Har
ry Hanson, 11400 Ingram, Lfvonia
2307; Mrs. George Louden. 11604
Boston Post road, Livonia 3169;
Mrs. E. J. Burt, 27460 Joy road,
Evergreen 2931; Lawrence Larsen,
15615 Westmore, Livonia 2842;
Dallas Hay, 30425 West Seven
Mile road. Farmington 1163 or R.
A. Snodgrass. 32910 Myrna, Li
vonia 2098.

Suggestion that the city con
struct a “turn out” in front of the
public library was presented to
the city commission at its last
session by Roogrt Jolliffe, owner
of the building which now houses
the library.
The increasing UM of the. lib
rary makes such a “turn out” desiral)le.
Under present conditions it is
difficult for patrons of the library
to drive to the vicinity of the
building and park only long
enough to run into the library
and leave books, because parking
is forbidden oti Main street.
The matter was referred to the
city manager for his recommend
ation, which will be presented to
the conunission next Monday
night.
While there is no intimation as
to what the recommendation of
City Manager Clarence Elliott
will be, it is known that he long
has favored the further widening
of Main street from Fralick to a
point east of tiie high school.
It is considered likely that he
may. recommend such widening
as an alternative to more con
struction of a ‘‘turn out.”
It is the position of the police
department that widening of
Main street will pjermit the freer
movement of the heavier traffic
w^ich is now using the main
street of Uie city.

Knows How To
Grow Things
“You can’t grow anything Jon
this soil. All you will get wi||l be
a lot of weeds” asserted an OMoring friend early in the spring
when iMiss Anna Baker started
to plant a garden at her home,
1398 Pcnnlman avenue.
‘‘Well, if it will grow weeds, it
will grow vegetables too’^ retor
ted Miss Baker.
The other day she brought evi
dence to The Plymouth Mpll office
that she knew just what she was
talking about.
§hc had in her basket a half
dezen of the nicest ripe tomatoes
grown in this vicinity during the
present year. One or two of them
weighed nearly a pound.
.'‘HoaUy if you want to grow
things. .^1 ^ou have got to do is
just do it\Jlhe earjth, the sun and
the rain will do its part” sHe de
clared.
Mixing Periods
With discretion, periods may be
mixed, but to avoid incon:;ruity
there are things to remember about
the general tone of a house or a
room. Color should be the keynote
to its mode. Louts XV end other
French period furniture is usually
ornate and frail in appearance, call
ing for pastel walls and dainty silken
drapery. Flowered chintzes, ruffled
curtains and prim walls are proper
for ColMiial Modem, Spanish, and
Chinese themes expresr themselves
In vivid 'splashes of color.
M eading Screen

R E -B O O r
N O W L

SmaU holes in fly screens can be
mended by cutting a square patch
of screen cloth sUghtly larger than
the hole itself. Ravel out a couple
of strands from each e 'ge, leaving
about one-quarter inch of the
Strands clear all the way around the
patch. Bend these strands at right
angle to the patch, cenier the patch
over the bole, and press the bent
wires through the screen. Now
clinch these ends inward toward the
hole, io hold the patch in place.

0i

Quake" Set Off
Burglar Alarm

This is a delayed “earthquake”
story.
Yes. Plymouth with the rest of
this part of the country, enjoyed
a “shake’ a few nights ago, but
no one knew anything about it
until they read it in the newspa
pers the next day.
Except one—and he didn'tknow that it was an earthquake
until he p u t two and two togeth
er, and read the newspapers to
get the exact timing—and then
decided that he was a victim of
Plymouth’s earthquake
This unusual gentlemen is none
other than Charles LeFever for
years associated with' the Daisy,
Manufacturing plant.
Being of a most careful and pre
cautions nature, some .years ago
Mr. LeFever had a burgl^ alarm
installed on his automobile.
Tlie whistle begins' blowing
when any one tampers..^with awindow or in anyway moves the
car .after the alarni has been set.
The night of tne “big’"sbake”
Charles had retired and* was
sleeping the sleep of the just when
suddenly he was aroused by the
blowing of his burglar alarm on
the automobile.
He immediately investigated—
and there was no one in or around
the garage.
But firmly convinced that sofne
one had tried to get ids car.' he
called the police. Neither could
the police find any evidence of an
automobile thief hiding anywhere
around. And the surprising thing
The rules of etiquette are ig about the whole affair was in the
nored in the very places one fact there was nothing to show
would expect them to be obser that any one had tried to get in
to the garage or had in any way
ved.
tried to open a door or window of
the automobile.
The police officer had made a
report that the affair was one of
those unsolved mysteries the po
lice so often are called to investi
gate.
But the next day when Mr. Le
Fever read about the earthquake,
he became convinced that it was
the shaking that the quake gave
the automobile which had set the
alarm off which resulted in the
Fancy Milkied
police being called.
The time of tiie police call and
the time of the quake.rightly cor
responded, so there is no question
but what Plymouth’s earthquake
set off the delicate burglar alarm
system that Mr. LeFever has install«d on his automobile.
lb.
■ ------------- ic------------We are now able to fall asleep
without waiting for Ir^ormation,
A t 0 ,P J L e S U N O P R IC E S
Please!
*

W O LFFS
Poultry Farm

^Ibbrb Just won’t be enough telephone serivice for everyone who wants it until the
[tdephone system can be greatly expanded.
.I b e expansion of the telephone system can'not be started r
wer n c s ^ •re greedy reduced
^ u u d l m anpower and «afcrie/< ore svai/sfr/e

It Irn^m iM m anafacture can be diverted from war

^ r Right now, there is a long and growing
waiting list. B ut orders for telephones es'sential to the war, or to public health,
^ welfare or security, arc filled promptly. As
fadliries are made available through present
' users giving up service, other orders are
filled under a uniform and fair procedure
—provided for in War Production Board

BROILERS

^ M IC H IG A N

— Phone 107 —

E c k le s C o a l &
S u p p ly C o .
Holbrook at P. M. R. R.

CO M PA N Y

40

O u r m fch B aical p lu e k tr a isi xes ra p id d m d n g ^ as y o u
w a il. H o w ev er, w e a p p re c ia la p h o n e o rd ers.

305U 8 Mile Rd.
P h o n e F a rm in g to n 911

Loying Imiis or* paying h*itt—
and Lorro Egg Moth will h*lp
you k**p th*m working. What's
mert, Lorro U whoUsom*# *9I«
ci*nt ond ocopomkoL

THAT LAWN.
THIS IS THE TIME TO RE-S
OF AU
WE HAVE A COMPLETE ST
GRASS SEEDS

Saxton Form&Sup|ily Store

W e Con Help You
With Your

Biding Propm

a r r o EGG M A S H

U .S. GYPSUM
Thick Butt Shingles

I .

TELEBNONE

!«¥••» la Vlcfoiy - •■y MOUf Wor ionds

Use A Roofing Thai You Can
Afioid.

Numerous Styles'and Colors
Don's Delay — Pul TTial New
Roof On Now

BELL

orders and in tariffs filed with the proper
governmental bodies.
Iiooking ahead, Michigan Bell contem
plates the largest, most rapid: expansion
and improvement program ip jtp history.
An expenditure of as much as $120,000,000
may be required for new buildings and
additions, cables, lines, central office ap
paratus and instruments, within a fiveyew period. ^
We will welcome the time when this
expansion and improvement program can
be started. I t will provide employment for
thousands of people, including our own*
and many others returning from war. It
will provide us with the facdhJgs we want
—and need—to meet any and every request
for t^^ephone service.
«««• *Muw MMlpa Sot M «« MM ki*• <

REPAIRS
AND
ADDITIONS

Whether it is a complete new form buUdin^
that is necessary to keep your form produc- *
ing Food for Victory# or just a small but im
portant order of repair materials# we cm here »
to see to it# that your
essential needs ore
p r o p e r ly supplied.
Coll on us for esti
mates# gladly made
ROOnNG
any time.
A le a k y ro o f c a n causa Ir-

n e c essa ry io m a in ia in

re p a ra b U d am ag e to y o u r

y o u r fa rm a t its p e a k of

fa rm m a c h in e ry a n d sto re d

eW Iciaacy foe th e p re s e n t

crops.

a n d th e fu tu re , c a n b e m ad e

sh o u ld b e p la n n e d now , b e 

• • . econom ically.

fo re fa ll

. •

W e h av e

m a te ria ls fo r e sse n tia l m ain-

N ecessary

re p a irs

and w in te r. C o u n t

o n u s for b e st q u a lity m a 
terials.

✓

Order Your

COAL
TODAY

___

P ly m o u th L u m h e r
& C o al C o.
Phone 102

r-.----J-.

PV^PPIP

^ I^ IP

1
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Here's News For
Duck Hunters

Service
k Important When You
Have A Tire Recapped!

That's the reason our recapping plant is
' operated at top production all of the time.

You Get A First Class Job
and You Get It Quick

Earl Fluell ing
275 South Main Street
Distributors for
GAS
AND

H IG H -S P E E D on.
PRODUCTS

A pamphlet by Dr. Robert H.
Haskell, medical superintendent
of the Wayne County Training
School, detailing mental defic
iency over the oast 100 years, is
now on file at the Plymouth libr
ary.
The pamphlet is a reprint of an
article which ap p ear^ in the
American Journal of Psyc*iiatrj^
and traces the course of mental
deficiency, and what is being doiie
about it.
Dr. Haskell has made exten
sive research in his field, and is
recognized as one of the mpst
emineht of American psychia
trists.

Legab

Complications over the paving
of Wing street from Deer to Pine
streets were encountered at the
last meeting of the City Com
mission.
A hearing has been called to
determine whether there were
any objections to the paving, but
it was determined that no paving
could be installed until a storm
sewer was first installed.
A hearing has been called - to
determine whether the property
owners want the storm sewer.
This hearing will be hield on Sept.
18. The storm sewer will have
to be installed on Wing street
from Deer to Pine street and
thence to the. Joy Road interceptor
sewer.

RAGES
Every Night
RACES START AT
8:30 O^CLOCK
GENERAL ADMISSION^
6 0 cents
u
-

A t3q>ical, scientifically chosen
cross section of the voting strength
of the Metropolilhn Detroit area was
asked this question in the new
Detroit Speaks Poll of Public
Opinion.
Since it’s a question on everyone’s
lips, the results of this poll make it
of tremendous interest. It’s particu
larly valuable, too, as a barometer
of opinion in the coming election
since the Metropolitan Detroit area
accounts for nearly 50% of the
State’s voting power.
Watch for Detroit Speaks.

W e g iv e caureful a tte n tio n to
S chool C h ild re n s' a p p a re l

Claude H . Buszard, A ttorney
233 S. Main Street,
Plym outh. Michigan.
S T A T E O P M IC H IG A N
T H E PRO BA TE COURT FO R TH E
COUNTY OP W AYNE
No. 321,195
In th e M atter of the E s ta tc o f W IL L IA M
C. M IN E H A R T . Deceased.
N otice is hereby given that all creditors
of said deceased arc required to present
their claims, in w riting snd under osth, to
said C ourt a t th e Probate Office in the City
of D etroit, in said C ounty, and to serve •
copy thereof upon Clarence Sherwood, E x
ecutor of said estate a t 9700 Joy Road,
R .P .p , No. I. Plym outh. Michigan, on or
beforet’the 13th day of Nov., A. D. 1944.
■and A a t such claims will be heard by said
court, before Judge Joseph A. M u n ^ y int
C ourt Room No. 319. W ayne County Build
ing in th e City of D etroit, in said County,
on the 13th day of N ov., A. D. 1944, a t two
o'clock in th e ^tem o o n .
D ated Septem ber. 5. A. D. 1944.
JO S E P H A. M U R P H Y .
of Probate.
Published in T he Plym outh M ail once
each week for three weeks succcssivclj^
w ithin th irty days from the dafb hereof.
Sept. 8-15-22, 1944

ZtL ^lO T ix ic u /^

T A IT ’S

MTROnNEW.

CLEANERS
&TAILORS

FO R M E R L Y JE W E L L C L E A N E R S

Northville 'Rd., Plym outh, Mich.

Order Your Copy From
H. W. PRIESTAF
232 S. Main S t
Phone Wayne 7236-F21

^ *

Now Available 600x16 and 650x16

S I A T E O P M IC H IG A N —O R D E R O F
i H E C O N S E R V A T IO N C O M M IS S IO N
— M IN K .
1 ue d irecto r of Conservation, having
made a thorough investigauon ol conditions
reU uve to mink, recommends certain regulatKina.
T H E R E F O R E , T h e Conservation Commisaimi. by authority of A ct 230, P . A.
1923, hereby orders iM t for a period o i one
year fiom O ctober 1, 1944, it ahall be un
lawful to trap m m k in the Upper Pem nsula.
except from November 1 to 30. inclusive,
and m the Lower Peninsula north of the
north line of Town 16 N orth and w est cf
Saginaw Bay, except from November 15
to December IS, inclusive, and south o i the
north Un6 of lo w n 16 'N orth
east of
Saginaw Bay. including all of H uron Coun
ty. except irom December 1 to December
a i . inclusive.
Signed, sealed, and ordered published this
tbiitecoth day of June, 1944.
H A R R Y H . W H IT E L E Y .
Chairm an,
W A Y L A N D O SG O O D ,
Secretary.
C ountersigned:
P. J. H O F F M A S T E R .
Director,
Sept. t-lS -22. 1944

RECAPPING...

YES SIR!

Prompt Service
Highest Quality
We guarantee both our quedity
and workmanship

'If

600x16 and 650x16
Tires ore now in stock
Better Get Yours Today

SHOCK ABSO RBER
SER V IC E

S T A T E O P M IC H IG A N — O R D E R O F
T H E C O N S E R V A T IO N C O M M IS S IO N
— R A C C O O N — L O W E R P E N IN S U L A .
T he D irector of Conservatton, having
made a thorough im restigation relative to
tl\e trapping ot raccoon in the Lower
Peninsula,, recommends certain regulations.
T H E R E F O R E , th e Conservation Com
mission. by authority of A ct 230, P . A.
1923^ hereby orders th a t for a- period cf
one year from O ctober 1, 1944. it shall
be unlawful to trap raccoon in th e Lower
Peninsula north of th e north h n e of Town
16 N orth and west of Saginaw Bay. ex
cepting from November 13 to December
IS , inclusive. 1944, and south of th e north
line o t Town )6 N orth and adbt of Sagin
aw Bay. inc&idiag all of H titon County,
excepting from Decetnbar I m D ecem ber IS.
inchisiee. 1944.
1^
Signed, sealed, .and e sH M '.- published
tU a tfairteanth day of June, IBMHARRY H. D ^ t n ^ E Y ,
'Chairm an.
W A Y L A N D O SG O O D ,
Secretary.
C oontareigaed:
'
P. J . H O F F M A S T E R ,
D irector.
Sept. g-lS-22. 1944

^^

M U FFLER
^

and

We know how to fix
your troubles — Bring
your problems to us.

Repairing and Replacements

I Having Light Trouble?

JLulM2 cation!

Wa can fix your cor lights — Don’t

Get your cor in shape for foil —
All work is done by specialists.

T A IL P IP E

tc^e chances — Get 'em fixed.

■4 •

Oifidol

COMPLETE BATTERY SERVICE
and Passenger IRre Inspection Station

H IN E S

S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N —O R D E R O F
T H E C O N S E R V A T IO N T O M M IS S IO V
— D E E R —T H A T P A R T O F B E A V E R
IS L A N D L Y IN G W I T H I N T O W N S H IP
39 N O R T H . R A N G E 10 W E S T , A ND
C O U N T IE S S O U T H O F A L I N E PR O M
M U S E P n O N T O S A G IN A W B A T .
‘Tha D irector of C enam vaden, having
mad«> a thorough fovaai igation of eondhii
ralativa to dear in the araai ■•■•cu. recem-

1

D n m sK M S

His clothes will last
m u c4h l o n g e r if
cleaned frequently.

ed to sell certain real oatatc of said de
ceased for the purpose of distribution:
I t is O rdered. T h at th e twenty-eighth
day of S eptem b^, next a t ten o’clock in
the forenoon, a t said C ourt Room be ap
pointed for hearing said p ^ t i o a , ^ d that
all persons interested in said aatatA appear
before said C ourt a t said tim e and p W e, to
show cause why a license should not be
granted to said adm inistrator dc bonis non
w ith th e will annexed to sell real estate as
grayed foM n said petition. And it is further
•roticred. T h at a copy of th is order be pub
lished three successive weeks previous to
said tim e of bearing, in th e Plym outh Mail,
a newspaper p r i n t ^ and circulating in said
County of W ayne
J O S E P H A. M U R P H Y .
Ju d g e of Probate.
(A tru e copy)
A L F R E D L. V IN C E N T ,
D eputy Probate Register.
Sept, t-15-22, 1944

manda t ctesed acMon.

N O T IC E O P H E A R IN G C L A IM S
S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N
PROBA TE COURT FO R T H E
COUNTY O F W A Y N E
No. 321.731
In the M atter of th e E otate of F R A N K
A R N O L D L E A C H , Deceased.
Notice is hereby given th a t atl" creditors
of saM d e c re e d are required to present
t M r claims, in w riting and under oath,
to said C ourt a t th e Probate Office in the
City of D etroit, in said C ounty, ^ d Jlo
serve a copy thereof upon. B ESATRICB
.'
L E A C H . A dm inistrator .of said estate, at
774 Starkw eather Avenue, Plym outh. Mich
igan on or before the 6tfa day of R ov.. A.
D. 1944, and th a t such claims will be
beard by said court, before Judge Joseph
A M urphy in C ourt Room No. 319,
W ayne C ounty Building in th e City of
D etroit, in said County, on th e 6th day
of Nov.. A. D. 1944, a t two o’clock in the
afternoon.
D ated A ugust 28. A. D . 1944.
J O S E P H A. M U R P H Y .
Judge of P ro b a te
Published in T he Plym outh M ail once
each wede for three weeks successivdy.
w ithin th irty days from the date hereof.
S e p t 1-8-15, 1944

THE

S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N —O R D E R O F
T H E C O N S E R V A T IO N C O M M IS S IO N
— H U N G A R IA N P A R T R ID G E .
T he D irector of Conservation, having
made a tfaorourt investigation of condi
tions relative to H ungarian partridge recom
mends a cloaed season.
T H E R E F O R E , th e Conservation* Commission by authority of A ct ^30. P.- A.

D A V IS k P E R L O N G O
Plym outh, M ichigan
S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N )
County of W iy n e,
)
) as 290,745
A t a tesaion of the P robate C ourt for
said County of W ayne, h d d a t the P r ^
bats C ourt Room in th e City of D etroit, on
th e tw enty-ninth day of A ugust in th e year
one thousand nine hundred forty-four.
Present, Jo cq d i A. M urphy. Judge of
P ro b a te
In tb a M atter of tb s E state o l C A R L
H E ID E . Deceased.
O n reading and filing th e petition, duly
verified, of D onald Sutherland, adm inistrat
or, .do bonis non, w ith th e will annexed of
said estate, praying th a t for a redeterm inatiott xd the value of the estate’s intarast t a l
cartatn real estate and th a t be be. licensed
to sell th e same for the purpose of diitribution:
I t is O rdered, T h a t tlja tw enty-eighth day
of September, next a t ten o'clock in the
forenoon, a t said Court Room be appoint
ed or hearing said petitioD, and th a t all per
sons interested tn said estate appear before
said C ourt a t said tim e and place to show
cause why a license should not be granted
to said atm iioistrator. de bonia c«n. w ith the
will annexed to sell real estate as prayed
for in said petition. And it is further O rder
ed. T h st a copy of this order ^ published
three successive weeks previous to said time
of hearing, in T he Plym outh Mail, a news
paper printed and circulating in said County
of W ayne.
JO S E P H A. M U R P H Y .
ju p d g e of P ro b a te
(A tru e copy)
A L F R E D L. V IN C E N T .
D eputy P robate Register.
Sept, i-15-22. 1944

NORTHVILLE
DOWNS

1923, hereby orders th a t for a period of
five ycers from O ctober
1944, it shall
be unlawful for any person to b ^ t . take.
or kill or attem pt to hunt, t a k ^ or kill
any H ungarian partridge in th e s ta te
Signed, sealed, ana ordered published
thiv thiitocnth d ^ of June, 1944.
H A R R Y H . M H IT E L B Y .
Chsirman.
W A Y L A N D O SG O O D .
Secrcttry.
C ountersigned:
P. J. H O FFM A ST ER .
D irector.
Sept. S-15-22, 1944

T H E R E F O R E , th e Consanration Cora*
miaaioQ. by authority of A ct 2)0, P . A.
192s. h e r ^ y o rd e n th a t for p period of
three ycara from O ctober 1, 1944. it ahall
be unlawful to hunt, purauc. or kill o r a t
tem pt to hunt, purauc, or kill deer in th 4t
part of Beavar l a l u d ly ia i w ithin Towa*
•hip )9 N orth, Ranco 10 W att, and in the
area aouth of a line described aa follow^:
e x c ^ t w ith bow and arrow from No'iTcnibar
1 to November 14, inclusive: Be^^iniuiM
a t a point on tlM W iscooain-M tehigw
boundry line directly w est of th e west cifd
of State H ighw ay M-46, thence cast m
M-46 and cast along M-46 to its junctiem
w ith S tate H ighw ay 11*37 w est of C asnovii,
thencs aaat and south along M-37 to Kent
City, thence east tto n g K ent County H igh
w ay No. 510 to Its junction w ith U. 8.
H ighw av 131 a t Cedar Springs, thence north
along u . S. 131 to it« junction w ith M-46
n o rA of H ow ard City, thance east alon^
M-46 to its juncrion w ith M-47 w est of
Saginaw, thance northerly along M-47 to
“ ■
Saginaw
Bay, thence north 50
30 ddegrees
^i
csst
to th e International boundry w ith Canada.
Signed, aealod, and o r d e ^ published this
eighteenth day o i July. 1944.
HARR1:y h . W H IT E L E Y .
Chairman.
W A Y L A N D O SG O O D .
Secretary.
C ountersigned:
P. J . H O P P M A 8 T E R .
D irector,
Sept. 8-15-22, 1944

Dr. Haskell Article
On File In Library

Duck hunters who cross into
Canada from Michigan this fall
are advised by the conservation
department tnat (Michigan pos
session limits determine the num
ber of birds they may bring across
the border on their return. Can
adian possession limits are high
er.
A hunter may bring into Michi
gan from Canada not more than
two days' b^g limit of ducks in
any one calerMiar week. The
same restriction covers woodcock.
Shipments from Canada must be
accomt^nied by export permits
and Michigan hunters are advis
ed also that identity ol birds must
not be destroyed.
New regulations for the 1944
Without knowing the force of
season allows Michigan hunters words, it is impossible to know
a daily bag of 10 of an^ kind of men, ---Confucious
ducks and in any combination of
D A V IS k P E R L O N G O
PlynM uth, M ichican
all kinds ( except American and
redbreasted mergansers) but in- S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N )) as 290,74)
eluding in such limit notit more
County of Wasrne,
)
than one wood duck. In addi A t a Bcsaion of the Probate C ourt for
County of W ay n ^ held a t th e Probate
tion to this total of 10, a person said
Court R o o m 'in th e City of D etroit, on the
may kill five more mallards (not tw enty-ninth day of A ucuat in th e year
black ducks), or five more pin one thousand nine h u n d r ^ forty-four.
Present, Joseph A. M urphy, Ju d g e of
tails, or five more widgeons; or Probate.
five more mallards, pintails, and In the M atter of th e E state of CA R L
widgeons in any combination «even H E I D E . Deceased.
O n re a d ily and filing th e petition, duly
though he has these species, or verified,
of Donald Sutherland, adm inistrat
some of them, in his bag limit pf or de bonia non w ith the will annexed of
said
estate,
praying th a t bo may be liccaaten.

Public Hearing On
Storm Sewer Question

P age 11

t

O W EN

SH ELL PRODUCTS

Hours*— 7 to 7 doily
8 to 5 on Sunday
i?

...X

^

Comer Afill 4 Plymouth Rood
Phone 1948

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
Specioliang in

GO LD SP O T S
Washers and Vacuum Clecmers
Former Sears Service Mon
All work guaranteed

15 years experience

E* Bassett Phone Livonia 2545

f t P

S

%

. /

Y ou c a n s e n re n o u rish in g m o als if y o u s e le c t iie m s fo r
lu n ch e s a n d d in n e rs fro m th e sto c k s in o u r store.
M EA L PLANNUVG 15 SIM PL E
IF YOU S H O P R E G U L A R L Y A T

HomeofQualityGroceries -Phone 40

NEEDMONEY QUICKLY?
AUTO LOANS

REFlNANCmG WHILE YOU WAIT

Setting Your Car?
Private Sales Financed

UNION
INVESTMENT CO.

321 Pennimcm Ave., Plymouth. Mich.

Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.—Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.,

FARMER’S HEADQUARTERS
§

t
i'

Friday. Septendier 15; 1N4

THE PLYMOUTH MAH. Plipmouilu MfcMtpin
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Now is the time to check your Com Binders
We have a large supply ol ports on hand

Prime Electric Fence
Grease Guns
nfeyera Water Systems
Elharco'Motor Oik and Greases
DuPont Paints
Balmg Wire
International Binder Twine
Your Inieinailonal Dealer
Phone 136

R A Y D A N O L SA Y S
W EA T H ER IS H O T OV ER
IN T H E H A W A IIA N S.

News of Our Boys
In Uncle Sam's Fighting Forces
^ Defending Our Homeland and
Ottr Liberties.
A L ST O N ROBXlfSOlf
B EEN M A D E A
SECO N D L IE U T E N A N T

G R EW F A T ON A R M Y 'S
E X PE R IM E N T A L
PO O D TESTS.

Alston C. Robinson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James B. Robinson of
Ann street, has recently been com
missioned a second lieutenant in
Uncle Sam’s flying forces.
After 18 weeks of intensive
training involving 15,000 miles of
practice combat flight in twinengined training craft, XJeut. Rob
inson and others in his class, are
thoroughly qualified to chart
long-distance bombing routes for
the AAF’s B-29’s, B-17’s, B-24’s,
and other big “B’s”.
By day or night in fair or inlement weather, the AAF wmbat
navigator is adapt with th^ tools
of navigation. He is trained to ar
rive over the target with splitsecond accuracy. The stars, ter
rain landmarks, radio beams and
“blind flying” instruments are the
all-pfirpose “skeleton keys” with
which he unlocks the doors to
Axis nerve centers.
Some of the Hondo Field grad
uates were officers before enter
ing training. Those who trained
as cadets received with their
wings, commissions as flight offi
cers or second lieutenants.
★ ★ ★

Pvt. Charles M. Pettibone. son
of Mrs. Pettibone, 11320 Berwick
avenue, Rosedale Gardens, has
just recently returned to Camp
Carson. Colorado, after partici
pating in an experiment conduct
ed by the Quartermaster Corps,
Medical Department and Ground
Forces to determine how soldiers
fare on an exclusive diet of emerency rations.
Six companies from the 201st
Infantry Regiment, commanded
by Col. James H. OlReilly, have
b ^ n in the Pike national forest
for eight w*eeks undergoing the
test. One of the companies a “con
trol unit,” lived on a field ration.
The others ate assorted emergency
rations for various periods to see
how they compankl pliysically
with those of the control unit.
The war department needed
some idea of how men would get
along on field rations for cxtencle:!
periods in view of conditions aris
ing in this war where man may
spend weeks in forward or isola
ted positions beyond the lines of
normal supply.
All .the men were in .excellent
physical condition when they
started the experiment and fin
ished the test in even better
health.
Pvt. Pettibone’s wife lives at
10608 Wayne road, Plymouth He
attended University high school
at Ann Arbor, Mich.

B R O TH ER S M EET W H EN
S H IP S E N T E R HA RBOR.

The world may seem like a
pretty big place, but after all it is
not so big as it may seem—accord
ing to the way things are happen^ing.
Mrs Gladys
who resides at
9301 Haggerty highway, has just
received a letter from her sons
who are serving on two different
ships in the navy, which tells of
their pleasure in meeting each
other in some distant Pacific sea
port.
Wendell, whose boat was in
port, had heard that the navy
craft on which his brother was
serving, was about to enter port.
When he saw it comiz^, he asked
the signal officer to inquire and
find out if his brother Charles
was aboard. Soon the answer
came back that he- was.
It did not take the two boys
long to. arrange for a shore leave
that was quickly granted by their
officers. The occasion, writes Wen
dell, was one of the happiest he
has had since he entered the navy.
The boys were employed at the
Bendix plant and at Burroughs
plant before entering the navy.
★ ★ ★
JO H N S C H W A R T r ON
C H A M P IO N S H IP T E A K .

Pvt. John O. Schwartz, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. John O'. Schwartz,
Sr. 8207 Lilley road; >is a member
of the AAF 'Training *Command’s
champion baseball team, at Keesler Field, Biloxi, Mississippi, fol
lowing an intra-post baseball
tournament.
Private Schwartz plays in the
outfield of the all-student nine,
representing his training section,
which came through the season
with 22 consecutve victories. He is
one of the team’s leading hitter’s
with a .33 average.
He played baseball four years
on the Plymouth High School
team, one year with the Plymouth
Merchants and one year on the
Northville team.
Private Schwartz is now being
trained in aircraft maintenance
and emergency flight opemrations
in Keesler Field’s B-24 Liberator
bomber mechanics school.
★ ★
M ORE PL Y M O U T H B O Y S
A T G R EA T L A K E S.

Orlan Egloff of 522 South Mill
street and Frank Elliott of 365
Roe street, have recently entered
the U. S. Naval Training station
at Great Lakes, Illinois. They will
be stationed there for several
months

StiUA
Good Place
To Trade

It is thought, and thought alone,
that divides right from wrong: it
is thought, and thought only th-t
elevates or degrades human deeds
and desires.—George Moore.

“While I can't comment about
the weather on this island. I can
say that it compares very much
with our weather back home dur
ing the hottest time in July”
writes Ray Danol, one of the
many members of The Plymoutli
Mail staff serving in the army
and navy.
Ray likes The Mail, just like all
the other boys who have entered
the service.
“Can’t tell you how much I en
joy receiving, it and reading the
news from home. Now you get it
straight from one of your employ
es—it is just like a big letter.
Names that you have forgotten
suddenly come back to you. It ail
brings back memories of Main
street and its activities* he writes.
“I heard that Hal Horton is lo
cated somewhere on this island,
but so far I haven’t been able to
locate him.
“Most of the people here are
Japs.. There is quite a mixture of
races, Japs, Chinese, Hawaiians,
Portugese and Negra
“ The town here has an odor
that is an cdor all its own. I can’t
explain it, but I guess it is one of
the things that go along with the
country where we are.”
Ray is spending a part of his
time helping to get out the station
paper, which is printed in the
town plant.
★ ★ ★
W IN S ARM Y GOOD
CO N D U C T M ED A L.

PPC James Budd, 15460 God
dard road, with an Eighth AAF
Fighter station in England, has
been awarded the Army Good
Conduct medal, according to in
formation sent 'The Mail from
England.
The Good Conduct Medal is
awarded for the completion of one
year of active military service
during a state of war to enlisted
men who have demonstrated “fi
delity through faithful and exact
service, and performance of duty,
the capacity to produce the desir
ed results, and whose behavior
has been such as to deserve emu
lation.”
★ ★ ★
"HOME TO W N P A P E R

BETTER MEATS MAKE
MORE APPETIZING
MEALS
Plan nourishing meals for
your defense workers and
serve them better meats
from Fill’s.

Beer To Take Out

BEL'S
M lffilT
I%one 239
584 Starkweather

IS M O R A LE B U IL D E R .”
Harry 'Wooster, who is taking
his advanced fighter plane train
ing at Luke Field, near Phoenix,
Arizona, in a note to “OUR BOYS”
page says there is nothing like the
heme town paper to help build
up a “good morale” among the
soldiers.
“There is nothing which so
closely links a man in service with
his friends at home as the home
town paper. You may know that
it is certainly appreciated” he
wrote.

192 East Ann- Arbor TraE
Phone 9147

STORM
SASH
CUSTOM MADE
TO FIT ANY
WINDOW OR DbOR

Ira Wilson & Sons

for

Better Rfilk

TW O PLY M O U TH BOYS
M EET IN H A W A IL

In a brief note from Robert
Kenyon to “OUR BOYS” page,
he states that he is now located
on the island of Oahu, in the Ha
waiian group^
“Last week I had the pleasure
of spending two days with Art
Robinson, who is here. We cer
tainly enjoyed the time discussing
home and friends. Some happy
dy, we decided it will be when
-we are again- “consolidated” at
home. Please give my regards to
everyone” wrote/ Bob.
★ ★ ★
George A. Bartz, who joined up
with Uncle Sam’s fighting forces,
recently arrived at Camp Wolters,
Texas to begin his basic training
as an infantryman. He has been
assigned to a battalion stressing
specialist training in rifles and
heavy weapons. Mrs. Bartz re
sides at 47010 Maben road, near
Cherry Hill.
★ ★
SE V ER A L ^Pl y m o u t h b o y s
NOW a t f o r t s j l l , o k l a .

In a brief note to “OUR BOYS”
page from Private Frederick A.
Jackson, there are several Plym
outh boys now located at the field
artillery replacement training cen
ter at Fort Sill, Oklahoma. They
are Kenneth Anderson, Alvin
Butler and Kenneth Hart. The
boys will be there about 17 weeks,
i ★ 4r

HAR#ORD
IN S U R A N C E

6. A. BokeweH
38105 P iy in o u th R oad

PhoM 616^W
PlY m oufh

Motors Repaired and
Rewound
S u m p p u m p s ra p a tra d
A ll w o rk g u a ra n le o d

1680 W ay n a R oad, N o rth
W ay n e, MicE.

GET READY FOR FALL
DRIVING AND LET OUR
MECHANICS SEE TO IT

Ross and Rehner’s

That the transmission and differentied ki
your car are cleaned and the grease chang
ed to proper weight.
^The wont cliques are those whkh consist
of one man**~^Shaw

FOR ALL MAKES AND MODELS
nGHT WARTIME WEAR
WITH VICTORY CARE

^tish. 1759.

If—Nazis continue
blitz over En^ond
13th-radd. 194a .
^

fO—Magellan starts on Mp
oioui^ woiid. 1519.
9 —Arnold conspires to tu^
render West Point. 17802t—Nothan Kale ezeeutod
as to>y. 1776.

GOOD EYESIGilT
McdeBB History for You

HI-SPEED SERVICE
275 S. MAIN ST.

i.

And save them for the day when builders*
supplies will again be plentiful. Plan now
for that new post war home or major re
modeling job—to be aided by War Bonds
purchased today!^^^^^

ROE LUMBER CO.
Phone 385

443 Amelia Street

rpinTTTmnniiinHiiittrtitTnimtiim!: .... iin

s s o fts irr Q l t c i f i
As^thrift headquarters” of our com
munity, we recognize our respon
sibility to assume leadership in
thrift education. We strive con
stantly to convey, particularly to
children, the irdportance of saving
and the magic of steady accumuIati6n. We urge people of all
ages to open accounts and
make regular deposits.
■* * *

WeinyiteYOU tosavehere^

Plymouth United Savings Baidt

M IL K

r

.

HITS TH{; SPOT
AT ANY TIME

f 17—Yellow Fever apidereie
nges in Brunswick. Oa,
1891
18—Cu^^ec siiirenders to

CofM’Umentt of

lOHH A.B0SS
LLBEHNEB

— O ffice H o u rs —
O u r o ffice h o u rs a r e e v e ry
e v e n in g fro m 7 to 9 o ’clock a n d
fro m 1 to 9 o’c lo ck M on days,
W ed n esd ay s a n d S a tu rd a y s

I

YOU CAN BUY '
WAR BONDS

p li--Yale college opened, •
1702.

That the chassis is completely hibricoteicL
That the front wheels are repacked with
grease. This is very important and we axe
equipped to do it right.

V

BUT

SEPTEMBER

439

i

MAYBE YOU ARE ,
HANDICAPPED IN /
SECURING BUILDING
MATERIALS THESE DAYS

•A L M A K A C *

899 Paiwifanan Avo.

9 T 8. miBr S t

W O RK G U A R A N TEED
—P H O N E S—
G A R F IE L D 7330
A N Y T IM E

Northakte Electric Shop

Plymouth I ffichiguo

RESTAURANT

IL L
L IV O N IA Ed'rff
A. M . O N LY

Arthur H*aar, advising The
Plymouth Mail of a change of ad
dress, asks that he be ^rm itted
to say “hello” to all of his old
friends in Plymouth.
“Also tell Lieut. Ken Gust and
other Plsrmouth boys that I’ll meet
them in Tokyo” he added.

Doctors of Optometry

•r
h
P
r

Service on Refrigerators. Washers. Radios.
Motors

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporathm

Open 'tU 9 P. M. DoRy
and Sunday from 8 to 8

t

25539 F E N K E L L

V IL L M E E T H IS OLD
F R IE N D S IN TO K Y O .

Comer Mill and Ann Airbor
.Trail
Phone 494W

r>i Regular Dally Delivery

Oges Dally
11 A. H. to 9 P*. BL
Plate Dinnera
Steakp • Chop*

Fenkell Appliance l^ o p

G E O R G E A. BA R TZ NOW
A T C A M P W O LTERS.

P ly n io titii
M ill S u p p its

BRAKES REUNED

Phone 748

In a -letter to his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John K. Nelson, Jerry,
who is stationed at the U. S. Naval
Submarine base at New London,
Connecticut, states that he was re
cently made acting petty officer
of the day for the purpose of
greeting Princess Juliana and a
group of Dutch noblemen. It was
his duty to escort the famed visi
tors from the main gate to a Dut
ch submarine for a tour of inspec
tion of the craft as well as a visit
about the submarine base. In reg
ular Plymouth style, Jerry showed
his distinguished visitors that he
knew what and how to do the
honors of the day.
★ ★ ★

Aeeideni asd ladiekiaity CoBipewy

That the crankcase is drained and a good
grade motor oil is put in.

“DOC’OLDS

JE R R Y N E L SO N G R E E T S
D X rrC If N O B ILITY .

Next time you feel like eciing or drinking
something and yet you're not quite score
what would satisfy you, try MILE . *.« it's
the perfect solution to your needs. ..It's a
thirst quencher and a filling food, both re
freshing and nourishing. Fts a good energy
pidk-up any time of the day* and* slighdy
wenmed at night* makes on excellent sed
ative.
HAVE IT DELIVERED
REGULARLY TO YOUR HOME

CLO VERDAU
F a rm s D a ir y
Ph<pe 9 for Delivery

,

^
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Local News
YOU'LL BE SUITED WITH
ONE OF OUR SMART

S u its
2 and 3 piece
Wool and Gabardines

*19.95,‘37.50

We Still Have Available

51 GAUGE HOSE

When it's costume jewelry—you'll find the
itein vou want in our large selection.
r*,-

hoppe

arbara

Phono 1026-W

enninran Ave.

T^tNew

Mrs. Andy Taylor spent Friday
with Mrs. Grace Freeman of Ypsilanti.
• • *
.rMrs. Effie Howe spent ^ id a y
Vith Mrs. Arnold Nolf of Ypsilanti.
• • ■
Mrs. Charles Draper entertained
six friends Thursday at a lunch
eon in her home on Church street.
« • •
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Baker left
Monday morning for a week’s
visit with relatives in the Thou
sand Islands. Canada.
• • •
Mr. and'Mrs. Peter A.rooster are
leaving Plymouth next week and
will make their home in Ann Ar
bor.
* * *
Mrs. Ella Webber of Ionia is
spending the week with Dr. and
Mrs. Carl January and Mrs. Flor
ence Webber.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McAllister
spent Thursday evening in Ann
Arbor as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Jones.
« • •
The Navy Mothers will meet
Wednesday, September 20th, at
the home of Mrs. Erland Bridge.
Please bring scissors.
• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Robert P a r ^ of
Chatham, Ontario are spending a
few days with their aunt and un
cle, 'Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bachjcldor.
« • •
The “Sjitch and Chatter” club
held a meeting Friday (today)
with a noon luncheon at the home
of Mrs. George Smith on Sheri
dan street.
« • «
Private Maurice Ferguson, who
is stationed at Camp Reynolds,
Penssylvania, spent the week
end with his family at Ml Wing
street.
« • «
Mrs. Arnold Luksche, and Mrs.
Russell Hutchins and daughter
Margarite of South Lyon, were
Lafc^r Day guests of Mrs. Effie
Howe.
•

«

Mr. and Airs. Harry Brown en
tertained at a Sunday dinner in
hchor of Pvt. and Mrs. Albert
Shear and daughter Sally, who
are spending their furlough in
Bedford. Guests included Private
Shear's parents Mr. and Mrs. Sylvesteh Shear, his sisters Barbara
Jean and Geraldine of Bedford,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lee and daugh
ter 'Mary Lou of Saline Jklr* and
Mrs. William Arthur, theii* daugh
ter Sharon and son Donald Wm.,
and Mrs. Robert Jameson of Ann
Arbor, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Gotts of Waterford.

Good Potatoes
Bring Premium
, Good quality potatoes are cer
tain to demand a premium on this
'year’s market, so Wayne county
potato growers can profit by .us
ing every precaution in harvest
ing and storing this season’s dig
gings.
County Agricultural Agent E.
J. Besemer points out that last
year poor quality potatoes were
a drug on the market. Much of
this poor quality, he says, result
ed from careless harvesting meth
ods.
, H. C. Moore. Extension Farm
Crops Specialist of Michigan
State college, outlines several
important points in harvesting
potatoes to avoid mechanical in
jury. For one thing, he believes
•that slow driving of the potato
digger is essential, thus avoiding
the bouncing of the potatoes in
the elevator. Another esse/itial
9tep is to g^t the plow down deep
enough to avoid cutting the tu^ r s . This also helps to avoid
ibruising by bringing up enough
soil to protect the potatoes while
they are on the elevator.
The crops specialist advises re
moving the agitators fr-om the
(the machine and lowering the
apron so the potatoes have a min'imum distanefe to fall to the
aground. Care in picking up pota
toes is well worth the extra time

«

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Laible and
Mrs. George Cramer entertained
Tuesday evening at a picnic din
ner party. Guests included Mrs.
Robert Gardener, ‘Mrs. Iva Bent
ley. Dr. and Mrs. Edward Rice,
Reverend and Mrs. Henry Walsh,
and Mrs. Beatrice Hartmann.
m w m
Dr. and 'Mrs. John McIntyre rec^ved word Sunday, that their
nephew Paul McIntyre, who was
/the bombardier on a Flying For
tress that was lost in a raid over
Germany last Februan^, was dead {
and had been buried in Germany.
It was known that some\of the
crew had escaped injury in .the
crash, and until now the family
had hoped that Paul ifiight' be,
one of them. His parents live in
St. Thomas, Ontario.
— s--------------------------------------

KW ICKCHANGE
Storm Sash and
Screens
also

Roofing and Siding
RENNER
IMPROVEMENT CO.
Call

C. D* Losslett
Plymouth 386-R
M. Flenner
Tyler 4^638

'■('s

form our large selection
of
9f

mmXt-

m| | m

•U^ f
*‘An day long a ateady stream of people ask me
questions. IVe got to be courteous and patient.'
So I wear Walk-Overs for all-day comiCort.**
The bni]t<4n Main Spring* Arch gives your
feet a **rest cure while you wait.” Rdieyea strain
. . . supports the foot naturally.
m entor : Blapk kid. ^

Ready Made Suits
there is a style to suit—
and *«a color and material
that's bound to please
Popular Prices

We also feature a line
of quality tailored to
measure suits and
coots.

ili
:il

Women'-Aawriea needs root Ybar local U. S. Ewploy-'I
meat Serrice OflKce viB hdp jam find year war johit ^

j

W illo u g h b y B ro s .
3 2 2 S o u th B la in S t r e e t

youfl CLorwwG

heai>q v a r te r s

H ERB TREA D W ELL
Shoe R q iair Shop
1
«
•1.
.•
#

a*
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The Officers and Directors of the
MICHIGANMUTUALWINDSTORMINSURANCECO,
Hastingi» Michigan, are deeply interested in the Financial
protection and security of its many thousands of policy*
holders, in the m atter of damage by windstorm.
The proof of this is demonstrated by the Company’s ad*
ministration of relations with its policyholders during the
past nearly sixtjr years, endeavoring to provide oquitable
adjustment of losses and payment of claims with no unnec
essary delay.
'
‘

} Nearly 130,000 insured members is evidence of the popu
larity of the Company and its business methods. A postal
card, letter or telephone call will get quick action from
the Home Office, Hastings, Michigan. Better do it today!
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Eckies Going To
Arizona To Live
The ravages of war are not al
ways evident when a war ejomes
to an end. Sometimes they are
not fully revealed until yeafS -af
terwards.
This fact became evident this
week when it was announced that
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sickles and
their daughter Gloris are moving
to Tucson, Arizona where they
plan to make, their future home.'
During World War I, Mr. Eck
ies was one oi Uncle Sam's fight
ing men in France.
He was gassed and for many
months was in a hospital recov
ering from the effects of the Ger
man poison.
As time went alopv he goit bet
ter and was linally discharged.
Then he came home and for a
number of years was emjjloyed
in the e n g ^ e rin g department
jof the city o r Detroit.
• A score or more years ago
returned to his old home in Plym
outh to become associated with
the well known Eckies Coal &
Supply company.
During these years he wfts notonly most active in business cir
cles. but civic affairs as well. He
served as president of the Rotary
club, the Plymouth Chamber ol
Commerce and as commander of
the American Legion.
But the gas poisoning of World
War I forced him Iasi lall to seek
relief in a warmer climate than
Michigan offers. The family spent
the.winter in Tucson, much to the
benefit of his health.
They returned to Plymouth
during the summer, but it was
not many weeks before doctors
advised Mr. Eckies that he should
not risk another winter in'Michi
gan.
Some weeks ago the decision
was made to move permanently
to the southwest and next Wed
nesday, Mr. and Mrs. Eckies and
their daughter will leave by auto
mobile for *their future home.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Eckies are held
in the highcstv,.of esteem, and
their host of friends in and
around Plymouth hope that his
health will be permanently benefitted by the change they are to
make.

City Manager Clarence Elliott
announced this week that the
winter schedule of garbage and
rubbish collection in the city will
begin on October 2.
Collections will be made in the
first precinct on Monday, the
second precinct on Tuesday, the
third precinct on Thursday, and
the fourth precinct on Friday.
Garbage will be cojlwted in the
morning and rubbisb'and ashes
in the afternoon. Wednesdays and
Saturdays will be the days for
downtown store collections.
---- ^ ----- ★
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consumed. Best method is to use
half bushel size baskets and avoid
tossing into crates. It is estimated
that half or more of the injury
occurs during the pick-up process.
Bruising causes potatoes to shrink
in storage and increases the pro
bability that disease may attack.
In many cases bruised potatoes
turn dark and virtually unsale- i
able.
Growers generally can avoid
danger of frost damage by early
digging, but in case frost does
come while digging is in process
it is advisable to wait until the
ground is thoroi^hly thawed
out before continuing harvesting
operations.
Mr. Moore suggests that the
fields be watched carefully for
any evidence of late blight. Fflants
should be kept sprayed with Bor
deaux at regular intervals until
harvest starts. In case blight does
strike, delay dig<?ing until the
vines are dried up; otherwise the
potatoes will be infected and will
rot in storage. The most serious
tuber rot generally comes when
blight attacks late in the season.
"The most favorable time for
digging is on a fairly clear day,
when soil is fairly moist. Plan
operations so that the digger
keeps an hour or twp ahead of
the pickers. This gives ample
time for exposure to the air for
drying and hardening of the skin.
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"Where Your Money^s Well Spenf"
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WILLOUGHBY BROS.
Cemant S<dM for Those Dress Shoes
Green Leather for Work Shoes
Work Guaranteed

MEN
You've been waiting
for these

Finck
Coverdlls
Size'36 to 46

$4.95

Davis &Leaf
"W here Your Mcmey's

WeU Synr

E conom y rin g s th e school b e ll ihis w eek, a n d a s tu d y of th ese
low p ric e s w ill e a rn a higli m a rk in i;avmg8 fo r y o u o n school
su]iq)lies a n d h e a lth a n d b e a u ty aids. V alues s u rii as th ese
p ro v e th a t w e h a v e th e rig h t an sv /ers to y o u r p re s e n t-d a y sh o p 
p in g p ro b lem s— th e rig h t q u a lity . . . th e rig h t v a rie ty . . . t ^
rig h t p ric e s o n a ll d ru g sto re m erch an d ise.
;
A d d 20% F e d e ra l excise ts x to C osm etics, J e w e lry

Ho^. size
$^.23
Irrodol A ................
^
Wompoles Prep.
$■§ .04
16 oz......................... ^
McK^son’s A.B.G.D. $^*73
Caps, bot. of 250........ ^
COSMETICS
Peggy Sage
Polish Kits
Tongee
Lipstieje
Honeysuckle
Perfume Lamps

Sheaffer's
Scrip
2 oz.
‘f Cl
bot......
4 oz.
bot..
A-1 SALVE

B eneficial in re lie v in g b u m iiig * aad d isco m fo rt M e cze
m a. a th le te s foot, ra sh , p so r
iasis a n d o th e r sk in irrita tio se . l^ o ra o te s h ealin g .

2 OZ.

4 oz.~

$ 1 ^ .7 5

Jergra's Lotion
50c bot.
50c Trushay
Hiand Lotion
'■
Woodbury's
land Cream

50

iV D P G E D R U C ^ O
P»ffi -I., N V A l imE ^

Jergen's
Morning Glory
New
Creme Cologne
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Babson Says - - The
Babson Park, Mass., Sept 15.
Investment trusts are useful for
small investors. After one buys a
home and some life insurance and
has a small saviiu^ account I now
advise him to divide the balance
between War Bonds (Series '*£’*)
and some good investment trust
stock. When one has his first $500
to put into securities, it is very
necessary to get diversification.
It is considerable of a bother to
divide $500 up among ten stocks;
but one can get the same results
by putting $500 into a good invest
ment trust stock.
Investment trust stocdcs. ^ k e
everything else in this worl^
have their advantages and their
disadvantages. In addition to their
advanUge of disversification al
ready outlined, there* is the advan
tage of supervision. Every invest
ment trust has a manager who
takes considerable p r^ e in secur
ing for his trust the highest powble rate of interest combined with
fair safety. I like those without
any preferreds or bond issues so
that you will have a first lien on
the assets.
iHE U.S.S. BADGER, m oW.
awlroy«f, w«$
Although these managers make
] • Ut9«
of morckonf v m so Ii hoovBy loodo^ wHh wt^ suppSot hi fh* inb*
mistakes at times, yet you should
hifftstod north AfUirfk. Tho ship's sMisiHvo sound Instrumonh picUd up Iho
be much better off in having your
holdings watched in this way.
jfoint puisoKons of o submorino, H wos opw*tin9 oxlrtmt, dsplh, mokiog il
Otherwise, you should employ a
IdHRc^ for tho Bodgor to troil if,
^
Ueut. Thomos dyrd, eommondhig tho dostroyor. ordortd oHoektflor tHoet, personal i n v e s t m e n t advisor.
and bonds cannot be put
..Jgor monouvofod six timos to got into position to drop Hs doplh chorgos. Stocks
away iti a safe deposit box and
Fow times they roUosod o pettom of bombs, but ohroys tho submorino ohidod tho forgotten any more than can eggs,
doodty oxploMons. For on hour ond • guortor tho Bodgor cniisod bock ond forth. fruit, or even clothing. Remember
From tho first throe ottocks no tvidonce of success come up. But eftor tho fourth, the Bible says about "'where moth
doth corrupt and theives break
• Urge o9 sfick become visible ond bits of debris flootod up.
and stear\
Bui Ueuf. Byrd, mindfii) of Nod trickery, wos tob'ng no choncos. Roturahig to the through
'Many bankers and corporation
pooHion of tho lost ottock, ho ordered oo unusuoBy Urge number of depth bospbl officials like to throw mud at the
d r o p ^ This time, there wos no doubt of victory. As wel os o Urge oB sBck. • Securities and Exchange Commis
yoriety of wreckoge cwne up, including plotting boords, mettresses, ond books% sion who at times are very slow
lieut. Byrd colected proof of his bog. ond then turned the ship to r^oin the ceovoyi and provoking. On the other hand,
am certain that they are honest
TIua aew8 eenrice yubliehed each w eek throoQh Iand
that their intentions are of
the best. Their difficulty is that
the courtesy of
they are“biting off more than thev
can chew” and are perhaps sufi3ring from a bad case of indigest
ion. The cure for this is for them
to trust more details to the judg
ment of those needing their ap
provals.
The Securities and Exchange
Commissioft is certainly doing
much for investors in connection
with investment trusts. Some
LET US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMSl
years ago some of the investment
trusts did very wicked things. In
Automobile —^Home — Farm
i
siders loaded Diem up with securi
Fire — Theft — Damage ~ Licd>ility
ties which, they knew 'Vere no
good, ana purchased from them
for themselves securities which
they felt were valuable and would
go up in price. Of course, this was
very wrong but it has all been
stopped by the Securities and Ex
Phone 3
change Commission. Investment
trusts are now watched almost as
Penniman*Allen Theatre Bldg*
carefully as are State Banks.
In order to get this diversifica
tion and management, investors
We are able to service all of your insurance .«• must pay a “l o a ^ g charge”. The
why not place your full responsibility in our sponsors of an investment trust—
or the "manufacturers” so called—
hands?
usually take a commission of Va
of 1% plus the cost of the super
vision. They, in turn, usually al
low 2% to the wholesalers plus
5% to the retailers from whom
you buy the investment trust
stock. This means that there us
ually is a loading charge of about
7H%. equivalent to about $75 per
$1000, which is included in the
price of the stock.
If you will be content to buy
the stock and hold it, this loading
charge is not unreasonable; but
if you—say once a year—switch
into some other investment trust
th.en you will be paying this load
ing charge unconciously every
year and it finally could eat up
ail of' your investment
(
As soon as a person buys an in
vestment trust stock and it goes
up in price, or some other stock
goes down, the salesman will come
around and want you to switch
in order for him to get another
commission. There are a hundred
different good investment trusts
and these salesman watch them all
with the eye of a hawk. If they
find one that yields trifle more or
s h o ^ a little more rapid appre
ciation, they may advise you to
sell what you have and switch in
to this other investment trust
stock. They fail to tell you that
the slight increase in yield or ap
preciation mav be but temporarv.
ALSO THAT WHAT THEY
SWITCH YOU INTO HAS PRO
BABLY (30NC UP AS MUCH
OR MORE THAN WHAT THEY
WANT YOU TO SELL.
---------- ★ ---------A radio performer’s wife knows
where her husband is at broad
casting time, anyway.
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BIlea B. Eaten
BterHng Baton

This VacaRon
Helped 0 0 ^

Twenty Soldier
Voles Received

Teachers (frequently spend high
ly interesting vacations—study
ing at some university, travelling
and working at this job and that,
but James Isatture nga'xeti^Tied
to Plymouth from one St the most
unusual of all.
'Mr. Latture during the past
eight weeks has been the chef and
ghief cook at the Interlochen
music camp at Interlochen, Bdich.
During that time, Mr. Latture
directed and supervised the pre
paration of 151,250 meals for the
students and faculty of the inter
nationally famous camp.
Four women helped with the
work, and reports from the camp
indicate that 'Mr. Latture’s menus,
and his private recipes were more
than appreciated by the. campers
and faculty alike.
Not being particularly musically
inclined, Mr. Latture has had
enough music to last him a long
time.
There are scores of private prac
tice rooms, and all day long and
even at night, the students are
‘Hooting their fiddles,V* or "warb
ling their ahs and ays,” and then
at night .every student must par
ticipate in or attend the concerts.
But Mr. Latture points out that
any way you look at it, it was a
highly interesting vacation.

T h ro u g h th e m iracto o f a ir m ail,
a n d th e daaiim o n th e p a r t of so ld 
ie rs to c a st th e ir b a llo ts, tw m tf
m a rk e d b a llo ts hare been re^/rn*
ed to th e C ity o f P ly m o u th fro m
m em b e rs of th a a n b e d •a rrle e i^
S om e of th e , b a llo ts ro tu m o d
a re fro m ti»e P acific th e a te r e l
w a r. a c co rd in g to C la re n c e E llio tt.
C ity , dsork.
T h u s fo r. 162 b a llo ts h a r # boon
m o iled o u t so se rv ice m e n from

the city of Plym ^tfL and at least
fifty more applications are ex
pected.
None of the ballots thus far re
turned have been of the feder
al varieiy.
}•
The miracle of the whole thing
is the fact that these ballots have
been returned to the city of Plym
outh in less than three weeks
some of them from the far reaches
of the Pacific theatre of war.

--------- it---------

‘ Most popular "forei g n e r s”
among Michigan’s exotic bird
species are the 'Chinese ringnecked pheasants which roam the
farmland of sduthern Michigan
and furnish the only bird hunt
ing for the majority of small
game hunters.
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JOE REICHMAN AND HIS BAND
^iih Quie Showand Guest Stare
8 :3 0 -9 :3 0 P.M . WEDNESDAYS
STATION

W JB K

D ETRO IT t

JAMES F. HOPKINS, INC.

1490 omYomr Diet

WALTER HARMS

PH O N B

Plymouth's New Modem

P en n T h e a tre
M yuioiitli, Michigan

Buy V. S. Bonds and Skuaps. now on sol*
Of the Bojc Office
A d u lts,
33c. p lu s 7c t a x ..........................................................^
C hU dran. 17c. p lu s 3c t a x . . . . ' .
......................... .....M e
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E v e r y C h ild . R 'sgardlofs of k g o . M u s t H a v e a tld te t

Sun** Mon.* Tues., W e^ SepL 17* 18. 19. 20^^
Benny Goodman & B^d* linda DamelL
Jack Qakie
—ini—

"Sweei and Low Down"
"A holiday in jive tcitl| the King of String”
NEWS
»___________SHORTS
S u n d a y S how s C o n ttn u au s fro m 3:00 PA C

Thurs.* FrL* Sat., September 21* 22* 23
Roy Rogers with Trigger* and the Sons of
the Pickieers
#/(

—in.—

San Fernando Valley

ii

One of the finest Rogetfi pictures ever made.
NEWS
:
SHORTS
NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE FENN

Penniman-Allen Theatre
Piyinouth, Michigan

Adulls. 33c, plus 7e tax................................. 40e
Children, 17c, piua 3c lax................................. 80e
Buy U. S* Bonds and Btamps* now cm sals
of fhsBoacOfl^

Silo filling is the order of the
day at present in Newburg. Corn
is drying u|> ao rapidly that every^
one is anxious to fill.
While throwing about three
age Don ^ c k a rd of West
weeks ago,
Plymouth had the misfortune to
have a barley beard Ic ^ e d in his
throat. Sunciay morning he was
taken with severe cou^ing. A
physician was called and he was
immediately taken to the hospital
where he underwent a, operation.
Work on the new bank building
is progressing nicely. The win
dow lights have been put in and
the decorators are at work on the
interior.
J. H. Patterson has sold the old
Bennett property at *the comer
of Penniman avenue and Union
street to Detroit parties.
Mrs. Annie Ward Foster of the
Detroit School of Dramatic Art
and Dancing will be at the Pen
niman - Allen auditorium next
Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock,
and would be pleased to see all
those who would be interested in
forming a class tor dancing. |
The labor shortage is affect
ing the schools in an unexpected
way. Books are difficult to obtain
the puublishers having more or
ders than they can fill promptly.
Born, a daughter, Norma Jean,
to Mr. and Mrs. G ^rg e Everett,
Wednesday, September 10th.
Born, a little son, Saturday,
September 6th, to Mr. and Mrs.
Maynard Riley. Mrs. Riley will
be remembered as Miss Bess Olsaver.
Livrance Bros, have their new
garage on Starkweather avenue
nearly completed and expect to
open the same for business some
time next week. Clyde Bentley,
agent for the Buick motor cars,
will have an office and salesroom
in the new garage.
E. S. Roe has built a new gar
age at the rear of his residence
on Main street.
William Pankow has sold his
residence on Penniman ave. to
his brother Ed Pankow of Farm
ington. The former has pur
chased Will Todd’s residence on
Amelia Street.
Announcement has been made
of the marriage of Albert Drews,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Drews
of this place to Miss Edna Fore
man of Salem. The marriage took
place in Detroit, Saturday, Aug
ust 30th. Mrv Drews is employed
at the Millard factory, and they
will make their, home with the
former’s brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Fted Drews on Fair
ground avenue for the present.
At a meeting of the Home and
For^gn Mission society of the
Presbyterian church, held in the
church parlors last Wednesday
afternoon, it was decided to hold
a series of Round Robin teas, dur
ing the fall and winter. Four la
dies will entertain at each aeries.
The first series will be given on
Wednesday afternoon, September
24, from 3 to 5, and the following
ladies will entertain: Mrs. John
Patterson at her home on Penni
man avenue; Mrs. L. M. Bicknell
at the manse on Main street; Mrs.
William Shaw at her home on
Union street; and Mrs. George
Cramer on HarWy street.
Harry Newhouse has sold his
store building, now occupied by
Paul Nash’s hardware store, to
Otto ^ y e r .
Announcement has been made
of the marriage of Charles F.
Millard of this place, and Mrs.
Josephine Losee of Grand Rapids.
The marriage was quietly solem
nized at the home of the groom
on Maple avenue, Friday evening,
August 29th, ^ v . F. M. Field,
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
church of this place, performing
the ceremony. Mr. Millard is well
and favorably khawn in Plym-^
outh, having been a resident
-here for several years.
Michigan’s special archery deer
season separate from the gun sea
son was first ^thorized by the
legislature in 1937.
'

Still
A vailable
Vl^thout Priorityl
Shingles
Insulotlon
Pkvter'

Evory Child, Regordloas of Ago. Must Have a Ticket

Sun.* Mon*. Taos., Wed** Sept 17* 18. 19* 20
Carmen Miranda - William Bendix
Don Ameche

"Greenwich Village"

V \n h d o w s

]

Doovs-Sash
MQlwork
Hardware

^N A T U R D A T M A T IN E E ,

Adulls. Hcjlriw 4c tax............... v!...............hte

PLYMOUTH
H o M ik iB jw f

"Three Little Sisters
“A comedy with music**
—also— .

First show Starts at 6:45

sh o p

628
St
Plymouth

#/

Sydney Toler
'Charlie Chan and the Secret Service'
a t 1:38
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tamin-Enriched Breads and our cookiese
and Cupcakes moke ideal sweets for
dessert.

Terry's Bakery

Timety Hems concerning your electric
service, suggestions about cooking,
fighting and appliances, and many other
things of interest and value will appear
from time to time in "Edison iJnes.**
Make **Edison UneS* a reading habitf
BANISHING JITTERBUGS. , . Jitterbugs may claim the
center of attention on the dance floor, but an Edison
power house is no place for large, heavy equipment
to start doing a jig. When a huge fan mounted
hundred feet above the ground, or a turbogenerator
weighing 500 tons, turns jitterbug, something has to
be done about i t Excessive vibration may cause
damage to the equipment or the building and cause
intm uptioos to service. So one of our engineers
goes to work with a remarkable vibration-meter, lo
cates the source of the trouble and measvres the
amount of vibratioa Then he corrects the condition
by balancing the equipment or isolating it from the
building structure by suitable means.
^

MEAT-ROINT STRnCHER . . . Our Home Service
Department offers this modem version of an old
Scotch recipe. It is easy on the ration book:
Supper Pie
4 tb«p. minced onion
tsp. lalt
1 tb ^ . butter
M Up. pepper
1 lb. ground beaf
1 can condensed t<Mnato soup
Pie paltry for tm xruat pie

Cook onions in butter until soft. Add ground beef and
cook until barely brown; then add condensed tomato
soup. Sprinkle with salt and pepper and mix well. Line a
9-incA pie pfate with short ps^ry, rolled ^-incA thick.
Moisten edges of crust with cold water. Fill pie shall with
meat mixture. Frick top ertat and place over pie, brush
with melted butter and bake in mylerate oven, 375 P., for
one hour, or bake in a hot oven, 450
tor 15 minutes,
and then decrease heat to 350 F. and bake 15 minutes
longer. Serves
-,
* «

Slip covm FOR LAJMP SHADES . . . If you have fl
soiled lamp shade and cannot obtain a new shade,
try making a **slip cover’* using patterned paper of a
light color, or cotton cloth (gingham, percale, chambray). Lay the material on the lamp shade, and mark
the shape to be cut o u t Then sew or paste the edges
together and finish with a simple edging or trimming.
Slip the new s b a d ^ v e r the old shade.

Codor Posts

nurs* iik* Sat* S^>tembe$ i l . 2 l 23
Mary Lee - Ruth Terry.
Paris ior all
Modobond
Makss

Serve sandwiches made with our Vi-

S o tv a r
A lr-D rfatfb. J r.

ChUdroB, lYe, phM 3c t a x . . , ! . . . , .......... ........................ 8>c

—in—

M ake Y our

Lum bar (IJm ftart)

Gay, dramatic, intimacies of G^entoich Village’s humak'
’I
cross section,
*
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Plymouth, Michigan

Insurance Is Our Bumess!

Washor — Vacuum
Cloonor—Bfldlor
r

Hamm a i •

PL T M O U nt MICHIGAN

THATCHER

SEKVicil

25 Years Ago

M

c La r e n

PLYMOUTH
ELEVATOR

COMPANY
PhdnsB 265-268

DUST STEALS LIGHT • . , Dust and dirt collecting on
lamp bulbs, reflector bowls and fixtures will often
absorb as much as 50 per cent of the light T o get all
the light you pay for, d e an lamp bullM aiul fixtures
frequently, also floor and table lam pa Wipe lamp
b u ^ and bowls with a damp clo t^ and be sure
lamp bulbs are dry before screwing back in socket
A s ^ brush can ba used for dusting lamp
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